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BUDGET OF O PINION “ JUST BETWEEN
YOU, AND ME."

■ •

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEL IS AMONG VE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

« HE'LL PUENT 'EM ”— SO SÀYS SAUNTERER.
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i lover a t the «front finds .herself job-■ Pr o nr all over tho land comes a
the high

au th o r i t ie s  and municipalitiea a re  
seeking tho cause, hu t  w ithou t  ap- 

, j,reliable result.
—  The govocntns<ct says it is not the 

fault  of the  rciailer, and unqtles- 
t ionably tho government Lx. right. 
B u t  there the  governifient-rest*.—

And when the federal government, 
with all the power and resources a t 
i ts  command, cannot solve the  pfbb- 
Icm or check the robbery It is lime 
for the humble citixen to  pause and 
think. Tho time m ay even come 
when It will become necessary for 
him to act.

And th a t  action should take the 
course of devising some method 
whereby the  foodstuffs m ay travel 
from the producer to the consumer 
without passing through too many 
hands. Under tho present system 
many hands handle them  and many 
mouths are fed from the profits be
fore they travel the distance from 
field to consumer, or even to the re
tailer.

And tips consumer pays the  bills.
There (s no question but th a t  

tho  fault lies with the middlemen, 
wholesalers, cold storage men and 
speculators, each one of whom must 
extract the largest possible margin 
of profit before he passes it  on to the 
next leech.

And H’ith half a dolen human 
vultures fastening their talons upon 
every article of diet, it Is not to 'be 
wondered a t  tha t  the public finds 
itself plucked to the bones.

The retailer and the producer 
should fain hands in a determined 
effort to eradicate the vultures, und 
reduce the cost of living to some
thing within the bounds of reason.

T he fact th a t  a wave of prosper
ity seems to be ahead of us is no 
reason why the consuming public 
should calmly subm it to being goug
ed in the m a t te r  of its foodstuffs.

Can anyone in thbr com m unity  
suggest a reasonable solution to tha 
problem? . I

fish houses to remain in the fore 
ground. T h e  water front would not 
be a repository  for all of tho gar
bage th a t  accum ulates in the town 
as is now unfortunate ly  the case in 
some instances. Such a condition is 
hound to be more or less unhealthy.
It is a feeding place for flies and 
often n breeding place fo/ mosqui 
toes, both of which are a serious men- ", 
ace to the hea lth  of any com m unity.

All wet and  swampy places in any 
town should  bo drained. If it is +  
not feasible to reach, an outlet with 
a ditch, the  old plan of pu tt ing  down 
a cesspool will usually answer the! 
purpose. All scrub palm etto  an d |  
undergrowth on lots in any  town 

I should be rigidly legislated against 
T o a n c k r - -  .'Piny -are»' on* 

lu  w ot seasanx. .and..a. .firs 
rnenxco.la.-tlxy.. acaxoraw r —

These suggestions are especially 
sian bread. Young Sandy M c- |  ‘J “ *1?  bccjtuae - th e  season when. 
In to sh  can’t go to war, because he Horlda is host to thousands of crit- ♦ '

the d o o r - ' ' CB* northerners  is almost a t  nand. ■+>

less through the dosing  of the glove;mighty protest against
price of foodstuffa^-— .   __ «..«JA C tory  which baa g iv e n ,h e t-ju n -^ ^  town.. ^

The national govrrfMiierrC"at*t* •-ghfJ’MBlti'** ’The' - e m r m n T h e n s t r « ^ ^ .  _ ln
ia .U o o W e d -b e e .u iH r of in
aian Cossacks—a rc  making o r  th e  
wheat and barley intended for P rus-

is crippled, bu t sites on
step. Tho mill in which ho w orked! Every
is now dosed. T h e  mill .hands ?howln« lt* rc«u,“ r wm tcr viBltor8 
giving their a t ten t io n  to tho busine  x

tow n should take pride in 

Improvement

of-war.
‘‘Meanwhile, th e  world's work 

m ust go on. W ho will shoulder th e  
burden of commerce while these  
neighbors make w ar on each o ther?  
Who, indeed, can, unless it be th e  
people of these U n ited  States?

“ Will It bo w o rth  while? Shall we 
got adequate compensation if wc 
p u t  aside our d o u b ts  and fears and  
vacdlations and buckle down to 
work? Rend w h a t  the great E n g 
lishman wrote ab o u t  it a short t im e 
ago:

“  ‘A great war in Europe will e n 
able the United Sta tes to sell its 
crops, in places which will give a 
much greater incom e than if th e re  
wan no war. A lm ost every indus try  
will derive more or loss advantage. 
Should tho American people take a d 
vantage of the golden opportun ity  
afforded them by the outbreak of 
th e  war, it will m ean  not diminished, 
bu t increased prosperity  for th e  
United States.’ ” Sir George Pnish. 
editor of the London “ Statist.”

“ Well, let's go to  work."

V hat a big im provem ent It ha.4 
made durfbg th r j r  absence. Special 
attention m igh t be given to most 
railway s ta t io n s  to great advantage. 
Neat, clean s ta t io n  grounds and  the  
vicinity th e reab o u ts  speak well for 
the town. A clean and a t t ra c t iv e  
place is generally  healthful, while a 
healthfal p lace is invariably clean 
and a t t ra c t iv e .

H What with  one thing und a n 
other, the V ast  few weeks have dis
closed enough to discredit men who 
are by circum stance made rulers.
We, who live, obscurely, within a 
small compass, watch things th rough 
our bifocal lenses and tu rn  aw ay +- 
without unders tand ing  from the  spec 
tacle of t h e  kings of the world in- 

u n d e r  handing and passing 
ations like a medicine 

hall from one K> another. At such 
times as men turn , if they can tu rn  
handily, to  Dr. Beecher's lectures’ 

j — not our regular literary diet but 
a work m arked  by an occasional 
worthy thing they will find partial 
enlightenm ent. In this fnr example:

"As men they  mean to he vera-

uinc ui tilt: ni
triguihg, u n d e r  
the fajes of ni

cion* nn«l honest and moral; as poli- 
i  The schools a re  mobilizing. All ticiuns th ey  are deceitful, cunning 
over tho land' th e re  is a mustering und unscrupulous; as men they nh- 
of rha infant population for enlist- hor the slimy demagogue: as poli- ' 
nient in the cause of education. To  ■ B r ia n s  they  employ him as a sfav- 
tho primitive d is tr ic t  school there is engcr. T h ey  abhor virtue and re

ward in trigue. If this style of i-har-. 
ncter were not wicked it would be 
supremely ridiculous. but it 1» 
hot h."

^ These are  days of more or less 
worry for the newspaper makers. 
In  the news room thero is the gigan
tic task  of handling the war news 
and whipping it into shape for the 
readers, the  stress is also felt in 
every other departm ent. In the 
businean office there is also ever 
present apprehension in rognrd to 
the  supply of print paper which is 
available for use. Of .course In cities 
of thia siro this feature is not u 
source of g rea t 'w o rry ,  bu t  with the 
metropolitan dailies with their nu- 

. mcrous editions and vast niimher of 
. pages It is a different m atter .  Tho 
visible supply  of paper now on hand 
would supply tho newspapers just 
ten  days, and if any of the large 
mills should bo destroyed at this 
time i t  w:ould mean increased prices 
and  smaller papers. Already somo 
of the metropolitan papers have 
been compelled to advance prices 
outside of rhefr own cities and a 
s tra igh t  » i te  of twelve conta a week 
and  soven cents for Sunday papers 
Is among tho possibilities of the near 
future. In  fact those prices are al
ready being - charged in some in 
stances. In  some of the  beleaguered 
.cities of the  continent, Paris, for 
example, daily  newspapers are con
fined to  one edition every twenty- 
four houra consisting of a single 
aheet which carries no advertising 
whatever.

. ' * I *
 ̂ A terrific effort is being made to 

awaken America to the fact t h a f t h e  
war in Europe has opened tho gates 
to golden opportunities for extend
ing our commerce In many parti of 
the world. With this purpose in 
view editorials are being penned, 
advertisements are being printed 
find neighbor Jones Is talking .it to 
neighbor Brown. While as s nation 
and .a t  individuals j/e regret the 
calemity which ' has enveloped all 
Europe .there is no reason why we 
should not avail ourselves of the op
portunity, to supply .the world with 
goods bearing the' label’ "Made in 
America."

The situation has ‘been well sum
med up in a confidence ad by F. K. 
Anderson of Chicago, and it is’ re
produced here because it is worth 
reading. "The present ' European 
conflict fairly staggers the imagina- 

. tlon. The tremendoua armies and 
navies Involved, the great loss ol 
life, the stupendous destruction of 

. property, all are so great as to near
ly  defy our comprehension. .

“And there is. still another, side. 
Freneh girl who mourns a

flocking small groups of little m en 
and women to ta k e  up the work of 
preparation for fu ture control of 
affairs. Anil the movement is gen
eral and concerted throughout the 
land, district s c h o o l ,  high school and  
■college each being the active scone 
of an enlistment that  is repeated  
year after year and  the glorious part 
of it is that, there is never any a p 
paren t lack of reservists to fill the
f.n W f Tmr t f l r t r nincrt hast* of >•«••»-

terycar have tak en their «li piu m as
a ini mar che il aw ay to conquer the
worlId, each in his ¡individual way.

The public. school synjet» of A m er
Ira in n glori on* Inst it utirin it  of-
fi-r* equal i>pport U nilly for tlo ■ high
nml the low. thu r u l i a Tut the p o o r .
lior class, nor creed, nor seit I■* bar
red from partic ipation  which results 
in individual ad v an tag e  and re 
dounds to the glory of the nation as 
a whole. I n - war shattered Europe 
with its boast of ¡tower and wealth 
and an tiqu ity , 'k in g s  are born to rule 
and the man Is born  to u life of toil, 
n unit whose efforts are rhirfly d i
rected to satisfying the demands of faff- 
the tithe-taker 
th a t  each passing year 
wonderful im m igration  
where every m an ’s success depends 
upon his individual efforts and 'no  
m a t te r  how lowly his station in life 
his.children share equally the op p o r
tu n i ty  to rulo a n d  ait in the high 
places.

'  "H ave  you ever henni " Laura 
Jean l.ibbey is ask ing  in the Chicago 
Tribune, " th a t  railroad m e n ' s  lives 
are dull nn«l monotonous .»mi pitied 
are the hundsornc, sturili  fcilow.s 
to whom hom e is bu t  a nume and  
courtships a re  but the recent fan 
cies?" B unk! As a me Wer of fact 
the avernge railroad man meets us 
many girls a* he does sem aphores 
and goes th ro u g h  life “ out of the 
block"' ns fur as feminine society i* 
I'oiu'erncd W e b ave known sailors 
to blush when railroad riicti have re 
lated iheir conquests

P re s id en t  Buys Ford
' Detroit.—  If President Wilson 

shows ns so u n d  judgm ent in making 
i»y his fu ly re  appoin tm ents  as he 
did recently, we see no imminent 
(lunger of th e  ship of s ta te  founder- 

Miller Bros., our Washington,* 
Small wonder t h e n ! D - C-  representative*, not.tied us 

witnesses a j *‘"»1 <k’l lv em l  » Ford to th e
to a l a n d i^ h H ®  H oubo for the, President, to f 

be used a t  his sum m er home.

1* The front y a rd  of a town may bo 
defined as th a t  p a r t  of it in which 
visitors first land, na for instance, th e  
railroad fctutlon or tho water front.
T h e  front yard  of every F lorida 
tow n should be k e p t  in a clean an d  
orderly condition throughout the on-, 
tire year, b u t  tho  writer knows a 
num ber of cases whore this is n o t  
done. The river fron t or lake fron t 
tow ns have a decided advan tage  
over the others in  the way of an  
opportunity  to c rea te  a very a t t r a c 
tive park. W here this opportun ity  
has. been made m o st '  of the visitor, 
approaching by boat, is bound to 
get a decidedly favorable im pres
sion of the place t h a t  will be lasting.

It is not such a terribly difficult* 
or expensive matter in many cases 
to construct a concrete seawall along 
the water front. The price of A 
block of brick paving wilt build a 
pretty good seawall which in many 
waya is movre valuable than the 
paving.’ With the .ground leveled 
off back of the. wall and a apace of 
varying width set out to sh»de trees, 
csbbfegg palms, planted ln grass and 
provided with aeata we have an at
tractive water front, that reflecta 
the enterprise of tho chitons of the 
town. Besides this it is, more apt to 
be ketp In a dean and sanitary con
dition under auch circumstances.

With such a water front it ia not 
likely that the authorities of a n y  
town would permit old and dilapi
dated docks and dirty Ul smelling nectlcut.— Ford Tmies.

This announcem ent from our 
'W ashington agents  coming so closely 
upon the heels of Mr. Ford’s visit 
to the 'n a t io n a l  capital and confer
ence with th e  President as to the 
state, of business, did* not suprrlse 
us much.

Wo thoroughly  believed th a t  Mr. 
fo rd  would himself make the sale, 
but In his charac teris t ic  kindly way 
be stepped aside  so th a t  Miller Bros, 
would get th e  credit of selling a 
Ford to th e  first citicen of tho land.

The ad d it io n  of the President to 
tho Ford fam ily  is very gratifying 
to the com pany..

He is pe’rh ap s  the most famous 
Ford owner, though Fords are owned 
by hundreds of leaders of the world 's 
activities.

For Instance, there were nineteen 
prince» and. two grand -dukes driv
ing Fords of their own in Russia, 
according to the last report from the 
Russian representative, Mr. M. S. 
Friedo.

Several members of the English 
peerage drive Fords, as do also many 
titled persona in the other countries 
of Europe.

Even the Taaha Lama of Urga 
has a Ford town car, which was de
livered to him under its own power 
across the Gobi desert of Mongolia, 
being the first pleasure car to nego
tiate the hazardous trip. -

And in Washington the President 
will find himself among a disting
uished company of Ford owner». 
But a few aaya after reporting tho 
sale of a Ford to the President, 
Miller .Bros.' announced they had 
•old a car to the Hon. Frank B. 
Brandegce, U. S. Senator from Con-
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10 DAYS ONLY
Sale Begins Thurs, Sfipt. 17 - Ends Satur., Sept. 26
_ ______________ * _____ ____  ___
' "---”  ~ i ' ' ~~ ■ ■ ------- ' ~ v ** *

W e want to clean out our store of all Su its and Underwear 
now on hand, in order to m ake room for our Big Fall Stock. 
These SnHs are Fir£t;Class in every particular. You will find
real bargains here during this Sale arid we will save you money.

• «

Hart Schaffner & Marx
%

Suits For Men
.00 Men’s Suits Now - - - $17.48

- - - - 14.98
- - - 13.48

- - - - 11.48
- - - 10.48

- - - - 8.48

Boys’ Clothing

25.00 a 44 4<

22.50 U 44 44

18.00 .«< 44 4 f

16.50 *(4 44 44

15.00 44 44 44

$12.00 Bov’s Suits Now - - - - $7.48
10.00 “ 44 - - - 6.48
9. 0 “ 44 - - - 5.48
8.00 “ 44 - - - 4.98
5.00 “ 44 - - - 3.28

Men’s Summer Underwear
$ .7f) Elastic Seam Drawers Now $ .59

Union Suits
U- ii

1.50
2.50

.50 Values Imitation of Scriven
$ .50 B. V. D. Shirts Now - - 

.50 “ Drawers “
1.00 “ Union Suits Now

$ .50 Porosiiit Shirts Now 
.50 “ Drawers “

1.00 “ Union Suits “
.50 Otis Balbriggan Shirts Now 
.50 ** “ Drawers
.25 Balbriggan Shirts Now
.25 “ Drawers “•

a

1.08
1.68
.38

$ .38 
.38 
.73

$ .38 
.38 
.73 
.38 
.38 
.18 
.18

$3.00 Flaxall Shirts Now - - $1.74
3.00 “ Drawers. “ - - - 1.74
2.00 “ Union Suits, 1-2 Linen 1.18• *
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On October 1st we will put on sale our Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Suits for Winter— also Winter 
Underwear.
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W A R  N E W S  F IV E  H O U R S A H E A D  O F  A N Y PA PER  IN TH E  SA N FO R D  F IE L D

SEMI - WEEKLY T H E  S A N E O R D  H E R A L D ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

IN  S A N F O R D — Life la Wa,th Living

VOLUME VI SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IH, 1914, N O . R

tin^d to become one of t h e -  
’ i h i l p art of the «tote hai» organized

a Uve Board- of Trade an d  will take 
a most active part * In developing 
the resources of the, city and  coun
try adjacent

O V IE D O  B O A R D
O F  T R A D E

H U S T L IN G  c i t y  o r g a n i z e s  
t r a d e  b o d y  f o r  d e v e l - 

M E N T F U R F O S E S

Oviedo, the second city  of Sem
inole cojioty Attd. jw a .U ia to l i»—*U*' ,V.,.Mahuaieiy. Financial Secy—

^ ptedn »I« in the fnm ima- ötaek4 440C.t til,- '{‘n r r tcrx.----- : **
Hammoek section. one of the  finest 
fruit snd vegetable locations in the 
iouth and tho city is growing rap
idly.' Thprc were so m an y  questiops 
arising from time to t im e in the 
civic and commercial life of tho city 
that it was incum bent upon  the en
terprising citizens to form a board 
of trade to handle tho situation.
For this purpose the leading spirits 
of Oviedo mot Inst T uesdgy  night 
and formed the Oviedo Board of 
Trade with the following officers:

President, T. W. Lawton.
Vice President, E. A. Farndle .
See. and Treas., N. F. Lizette.
The board will meet again nest 

Tuesday night to complete the or- 
[»niiatlon and  name th e  standing 
committees and tho Oviodo Board 
of Trade can be depended .upon to 
ktep the name of tho city before the 
public from this time forward,

Rally Season
This is rally season at the Congre

gational Church. Next Sunday 
morning a t  11 o’clock it will he u 
church rally service, to exalt and 
ejnphasixe the Church as the insti
tution well worth one’s loyalty and. 
consecration. Let every member 
plan to be present ami bring a friend 
with him or her. T he  following 
Sunday morning will be held the 
Sunday school rally service. The 
Sunday school should have a regular 
place in the program of every eiu- 
icn. and especially of every member 
of the Christian homes of our com
munities Lei every Sunday  school 
»cbolar plan to be present (or Rally 
D»y. Sept. 27, 9:45 u. in.

The Buraias are again taking up

• Knighls of ( pbimhuH Meeting
T he candidates of the Sanford 

Council of the Knights of Columbus 
lodge, being organized in Sanford, 
held n meeting last Sunday morning 
and  elected the following officers;

Theo Schaal, G rand Knight.
M. W. 7-eigler, Deputy  Grand

Knight.
C. L. Britt. Recording Secretary.

an, T ruu*u rer, *~J3.'
!, Cfflfnccf mr. 

J. A. prèka, Lecturer.
A. W. Wathon, Warden.
F.* W. Mahoney, Advocate.
C. B. Ryan, Tim Keene and E. R.

THE SECOND GREAT 
BATTLE BEING FOUGHT

RESUL3LWILL DECIDE WHETHER

KETREA-LiaWARII-RERLIN

H arry  Britt and  Fred Jones, 
Guards.

T he  degree team will be hero in
side of the next 30 days and will 
inltliftli tho candidates.

T h e  lodge is the only one in this 
section of the s ta te  and on account 
of tho central locution of Sanford It 
wns derided to organize the lodge 
hejv, although the membership is 
made up of K. of C’s from Del,and, 
Orlando, Eustis and many other 
towns npar here.

YOUR REGISTRATION
Every Yoler Should Consult Super

visor DuBose and  Get Straight
There has been so much confusion 

about the subject of registering for 
tin* general election in November 
and the new law regarding i in- pri
maries iuis mo mixed the ordinary 
voter that  many at this lime do 
not know whether they are regis
tered r»r not Some think they must 
register again regardless of wether 
they registered in Orange county 
and became voters for all time or 
just registered tills year for the 
spring primaries and it im impossible 
to get the matter s tra igh t with all 
the voters 
every voter hi Seminole rouutv it to 
see Supervisor Publish and see that 
you are On the real regirl ration books 
regardless of whether you voted in 
tiie primary election or not 'Hit* 
otjly safe way for every voter is to 
nee t Ils- supervisor before each elect

A N
AND THE WHOLE WOULD LOOKS 

ON PRAYING FOR PEACE
V

Washington, 11 a. m.— French 
military commission arrived On th& 
Lusitania this morning on secret 
mission to Washington. Personnel
and import not divulged.

—
Geneva', 11 a. m,— All fortresses

along t lie Rhine depleted on g ar
risons sent to front to re-inforce. 
German lines.

London, 11 a. m.— Battle raging 
along entire front with increasing, in 
tensity. Death of Gen. "Battnile 
announced.

Rome. 11 a m. Trent, Austrin 
preparing for long siege by Italian 
forces. Declaration of war expected
on 2Mh

Som m ar) of War News
A noi Iter great Lutile, even mori* 

vita! for ibi* coti ni rie* concerned 
Ululi I li os e Unii ha Ve preceded il, is 
in progress oi\ a lino extending from 
the regimi <*( Noyon mi thè Ri ver 
Oi»e. uorthweMi <•( Puris, lo thè ri ver 
Mense, north of Vermini.

ed hat tie, with masses of troops 
throwing themselves at each other, 
an d  every 'ava ilab le  piecr of artillery 
concentrated in the determ ined ef
fort of the armies tg break the o th 
e r ’s left

Tho Germans, who a fortnight 
ago had to abandon their first swift 
endeavor in destroy the armies of 
France and Great Britain and cap
tu re  Paris, have fortified themselves 
on the mountains north of the River 
Aisne, through the plnins of C ham 
pagne and in tile Argomie Moun
tains, through which the Meuse 
flows. I'Vey are In stronger p o s i 
t ions than  they were for the ba tt le  
of the Mario* and have been s trong
ly r e inforced  with fresh troops from 
the non i and east They already 
have ant-m pied counter attacks 
against tin* allied troops, which,
(lushed from victory, have I.... .. tr \
ing to p ic icn i  them from en trench
ing themselves. ,

A cer. '1 • i* to English and French 
official to ports, t hesr a t tack s  have 
been rep il.sed and the Germans com 
jwdled to give way at certain points.

I.undis Will Not Resign
The DeLand News in its issue of 

Wednesday says:
A canard is going the rounds of 

Lbu. xuuv- proas to the u f l e e t - t h a t - 
Hrm.- *•Fnr^* D* Landis of "D eLand 
will* resign the office of s ta te  a t to r 
ney for the Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
ami that lion. George P cC ottc s  of 
Sanford is to be appointed in his 
stead.

The News hi^uJ .the rum or las t  
week* and interviewed Mr. Landis 
about the m atte r  |  He staled a t  tha t  
li me t h a t  :faa ha«K

‘As information to all concerned, 
the genera) registration books a re  
TTow open l i ff th* e llksp-Hf M r  H. C . 
Du Rose, supervisor of registration, 
in his office opposite the court  

hUs-uridb Of W  ’Tifriisp, A n d .a re  also open in the  dis-
signing: ^YcT' registration olficus th roughout
running ill, the telate pynera.
News reporter ngnizrra lk4-itpau ..U it '
L an d 's  yesterday, and he re iterated 
his s ta tem ent of last week, to the 
effect that  he had no idea whatever
of resigning. He further s ta ted  tha t ,  
since the story Has been published 
In the state press, he ,hns received 
not less than 50 letters from every 
county - in the circuit, protesting 
against the rumored resignation.

Attorney M urray Sains of DeLand 
was also mentioned as possible suc
cessor; when there is to bo any 
change, Volusia county people ought 
to get behind Mr Sams and urge his 
appointm ent. * *

SANFORD WON GAME

LETTER FROM
MR. JENKINS

tY N -rrrrnn rn K T n A T ioN  a n d
PAYMENT OF POLL 

u TAXES

The front i* shorter than in the
therefore our advice i n |b u t  Hr of the Marne, but this will re- hu t tin- German general slat! rhums

suit only in a more fiercely contest- the  opposite

m m
fhe ses um l ■ a ru n Isy - m —Otnt|)WT. ■
which will be October 10th, a f te r  
which d a le  the hooka will be closed. 
This is for the registration for tho  
general election, your registra tion  
for the primary election will no t en 
title you ' to. vote In the  general 
election, b u t  thoso already regis
tered FO R T H E  G E N E R A L  E L E C 
TIO N  will not be required to reg
ister again, but i f  would be well to  
see the registration officer and sco 
that  your name is porperly entered 
on his books, as this is the first 
time the general registration book«
have been open in the new county.

To vote a t the general election, 
which will be held November 3rd 
electors m ust be registered and have 
their poll taxes paid for 1912 and  
1913, unless exempt from poll tax. 
The tax collector will lie in his of
fice from S:0() a. in. to 1 ;0l) p. m.
and from 2:00 p, m. to 6:00 p. m.
each day* except Sunday from Sept. 
17th to October 10th for the p u r
pose of receiving poll taxes. In caso 
of a person moving , from one dis
trict to another he should report  
tiic m atter to tin* supervisor of reg
istration ami have Ids name trans
ferred to the district in which ho 
11vc-i. hm the law provides th a t  nu 
person shall be allowed to vote in 
any oilier election district than the 
one in which he is registered.

A qualified voter, as defined fiy

the work of their class, i t  is desired Gon and know (positively that  y out 
that every Haiti cg man Dring next naine is on the books Such a pro- 
Sundiy ano ther ' wTtTT him.-  ' cedure would eliminate tin* remotest

Next Sunday evening, 7:30, a 
«Ties of Bible character studies in 
miniature will begin, the first one 
being ” Philip, the F inder."  a sliort 
talk for busy, upward looking people 
There «ill be good music, and u * or 
dial welcome awaits all who come

possibility of a m istake and would 
avoid much confusion and discus
sion on election day

T he following is from Supervisor 
[ I lliiosv

! In r* ecu * it * • i gr * 1» i 
confi)spin in Go minds o| i lie puhili

U T
V Sanftird Rooster
Fields is in the city today

Ne» Mail Roules
T Jen Jaeoiis, tin* efficient pu**f

shukmg ha iuta with Iti* mitny San- m aster  of f im i  nota and nmmber pf 
ford (rieinls He is now enguged in! thè Mininole t'oiinty Selino] Itoard 
lite reai estate  business io  Augusta,  ̂ wu- in Ih»* city tios w«*i-k and talkmg 
Georgia, bis former borile, but hit^ nf thè growib r*f bis sei tinti incidenl- 
b„art i* ‘ ‘ìli ù! 1 F 'T »  FTTord and he sili y mentlonetl tliut -evirai ne w
says that  Florida is the  liest s ta te  
in the Union and especially nt this 
particular time when t lie war is 
holding back tin* prosperity of Geor
gia and other cotton states.' Mr, 
i

Tuesday the C. K. Society will in regard io the limiter of registra

Id' is l i w  
p o r a r d v  a n d  a 

■I.ill Fig fa* » li t

in \u gu H la  It in 
t a li look  for In 

a Ilford ere long,  as  n

mail routes would soon be estab
lished in the Ciminola distriiY, The 
postoffices at t hri-una* and Luke 
Pickclt will probably be abolished 
and ‘he mail to tjiose place» i*arrieil 
by 1 F 11 (roti * <it i l  il,,oi t of
I n c  Th is  will in. a no rt a- ,  J  b i- 

for the t Potinola o l i o »  alni

W ere Too Much For (he Team  
That Came O ver From DeLand
T he Sanford basket ball team met 

tin* DeLand team on the home court 
last Friday night Tin* game- was 
hard fought by bo th  tenuis, (irne 
being called several times by differ
ent players

The ball wa- m ln I,nini terr itory  
! most of the time bui the ctlicieiit 
I work of our guards kept the Indi ovit

of 1 be basket ,
The feat u n s  of the game were 

[two long throws for field goals by 
Itouth, ( » p la in  of the home team,

| and liogden, ( ‘apt of the DeLand 
team, both were good shot* and the law of ilus s tate  is every rnab; 

f Counted, i be other was tiie whirl person of tin* age of 21 and u p 
wind tnudi of the  game by Gilbert wards. th a t  al tip* time of his regi»-.

Flo* S m f n r d  player- were smaller tratinn t* a citizen "f the United 
as a whole than the visitors but 1 Stales, and shall have resided in 
when our l-mys gni the tir-t basket Florida for one year, and in this 
in fa 'l  lune it put pepper and stick iiumly for -tx months, and shall 
to-it mio them und with the aid of have paid on or before tin* second 
th e  s-TTthnsrastir crowd -rtur*cheered [^jàlu/ilay of I to* mouth preceding 
nfir hoys continuously, doing ju s t ic e j tin.* m onth  in which the  election is« 
to Sanford.

DcLund hud

have a business and social meeting 
at Mrs. Ensmingcr’a. All members 
are urged to come and  bring a 
friend.

REDMEN ATTENI0N!
Big Pow Wow This Evening and 

All B raves To Be P resen l
Sarhgrn J. J. Dickinson and  Act

ing Chief of Rocords L. D. Wicker 
request the, presence of the  entire 
membership of Ojus T ribe  No. 61, 
Improved O*lrdor of Red Men at 
tne kindling of the council fire thlB 
evening for the  purpose of organiz
ing a degree team  and to arrange for 
the en tertainm ent of the  .Great 
Council of Florida, which convenes 
in Sanford next March'.
■ The capta in  of tho efficient degree 

of Seminole Tribe No. 29, 
of the H unting Grounds 37 Jackson
ville will be present to assist in the 
organizing of the  team. ■

Chief O tto  Weth, of the  Reserva
tion of Colorado will be present with 
many words of wisdom to  impart. 

The Wigwam of Ojua T ribe  is over
the Imperial Theater.

—

New Yacht Launched 
*••’ The beautiful new yach t  of James 

Laughlin I I I ,  which has been In 
building on th e  St. Johns  a t  the
Sanford-DeLand lorry» was expected
to be alunchcd this morning, pre- 
parstory to  getting every th ing  ready 
[or »he cruise to  New York, which 
is now planned for S a tu rd ay  as the 
starting day. T he party  will consist 
of Mr. and  M l#  Jam es Laughlin, 
“j r* and Mra. Shaw, and  Mr. and 

_Mr*. Ralph Yearby.
The yacht will pass down .the St. 

0 ns, and will only take  tho ocean 
* ere there are no inland wn ter  ways 
Paralleling the coast. T he  b o a t  will 
« u«*> at the  principal d t f e .  en 
out*. The party  will be o u t  purely 

r pleasure, and  judging from the 
2 * 5 « - -  ot their craft will havo 
>jch accommodations as will make 

c trip a  most p leasant one.* 
ft« Porter-Star.

lion, growing largely out of tin* m*w 
prim ary law and lilt* division of the 
county. Permit me to say, there
fore, th a t  there are now two sepa
rate and  distinct seta of registration 
honks kept in every county of tin* 
sta te ,  one the primary* registration 
books which apply to and  control tin* 
Democratic primary alone, which 
is held bl-enniaTiy. tile la-1 being 
held III June past and tin* next will 
be held in June 1916, before which 
time every man will have to regis
ter again, beginning February 1st, 
1916 and  continuing for sixty days; 
the second, the general election 
books, which control not only the 
general -election b u t  all other elec
tions held (n the county  from time 
to tipie. These hooks are now open 
in nil the precincts of tho county 
for the  purpose of nllowing any who 
have become of age since tfiey were 
last open and any new persons who 
may hnve come into the  state  and 
are now eligible to  the privilege of 
registering.

W hen the county was divided 
Orange county turned over to Sem
inole county the precinct books, 
which embraced the precincts now 
in this county, hence all who were 
registered therein need not. register 
»gain.

Please let me urge, fo ^  fear that 
some m ay  not he entirely clear upon 
this m atter ,  that you call a t  my 
otfic*, No. 112 Park avenue, so that 
I m ay  see th a t  you are properly reg
istered, and in the precinct in which 
you liv^.

H. C. DuBOSE, 
Supervisor of Registration.

In* ilunkM lh.tl thin season in Florida nun t better  mail laiilitu-s lor « bri.t-
will lie a record breaker." Hi*.office 
in Augusta is besieged with inquiries 
about Flofida. and the  eSodlis to 
this s late will be the greatest in the 
hiMorv of Florida.

m u» and Luke Pickett.

The World's Series
La Verve Hurt and Ed Lane 

h a v e  th e  w o r l d ' s  series at the
will 
I in-

a joll) crowd with 
them and when their boys pulled u 
good play the rbi'er» of the Sanford
,, * d 1 If  I < d . r '. v J  v * *' * ngi-1 tn*r 
‘ ii i- m l o t  • , 1 *. . li- g o o d
player** (|v ml hi-r ~i*b*

The managing • ■ I t,t* team by 
t » p l .  Houth was without fault. 
The first half he gave his Subs, u 
try  out and found them in good 
shape nmi then substituted Gilbert 
and Herring in their regular places 
Gilbert played under dilliculttes, 
having a very bad arm - Pearson

held. Ids poll taxes for the two
year* next preceding the year in
wind
eXetn

perlai again this season providing
the  people of S a n fo rd 'ta k e  enough played a .«crappy game at forward,
interi «I to warrant the large .......- I hi« wa- hi« Iir**t game « u h  s*.inf"rd
«ary expenditure for tin- eie. trical Raynor played a full game of 'life 

Mr** a Ìvu Vaughn o f 'san io rd .  uUtho «’fferu  and the wire direct from the j and*pluck, he had the misfortune to

In H o n o r  of  MI hn V au ghn
\ de l i gh t f u l  p a r t y  was  gjven D y 

Mi-* Ahi ' )  D n u d n e y  in honor  of

Baptist Church Services
9:30 Primary school in the shack 
9:30 Main school in the church. 

11:00 Preaching.* subject, ' ’Perga.” 
3:30 J r . 'U .  Y. P. U.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P. U.*
7:46 "Preaching, subject,  "Thd 

N orthern  Iron.”
Come to corner of Park  Ave. and 

Sixth street. ‘ *
Welcome, always welcome.

G E O R G E  H Y M A N'* __Pastor.

Camp of the Forty  Palms on Lake 
H a r m y  T hursday  evening. The 
room was beautifully decorated with 
jiitim, cedar and ferns. Music and

grounds to the theater Last year 
the board at the Imperial wu» better 
th a n  any of the large cities of Flor
ida  but was poorly patronized, but

games were enjoyed throughout the nothing d au n ted  the boys will try it 
evening, and delicious refreshments. if they  ra n  receive the proper
consisting of fruit sherbet and cake 
were served out under the  palms.

Those enjoying this delightful p a r
ty were Misses Barbara McLain,* 
Thus« TnrladL Ram ona McLain, 
Marie Daniels, Alva Vaughn, Abby 
Dnudney and Mrs: A. Vaughn; 
Messrs. Thom as McLain, Paul Doo
ley. Robert M errlweathcr, Joe Smith, 
Bert I’nttishnll, Gilla Sipes and Chat»'. 
Merry weather.

encouragement. See Messrs. Lane 
and  Hurt and get the plan.

> Moved to Town
Mr and  Mrs. J. A. Hnrrold and 

daughters  have moved back to San
ford after spending the  past two 
years on their  fine place in the sub
urbs on M ellonv file avenue. Their 
many friends uro glad to welcome 
th em  back into the life of Sanford.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS
'"Tlie election In Seminole county 

for members of tho local school 
hoards occurred on Tuesday and  
wo re’ comparatively quiet, although 
more interest was manifested th an  
ever before an d  this in terest ma^o 
several changes. The reqults were 
as  follows: ,

Sanford

■ -V. « ...f S’ -

H li Stevens .. 
H F Whltner 
S. Runge 
C. It. Walker 
L. R. Philips. .

125
. . . : ___  117

...............  99
..................  76
................. 38

Total votes cast, 167. . .
For 3 mill tax 48, (or 2 mill tax|37, 

against tax 2.
Oviedo •

Total vote of this district was not
obtained bu t  wifi be giuen when of-

\  ‘

ficinl canvass is made. T he follow
ing gentlemen were elected:

J. S. McKenzie, W. H. Howard, 
H. B McCall.

l.ongwood 
C: W. Entzminge 
E. W. Dunn 
J. W. Osteen 
L. J Hartley 
3 mill«

Total vote, 26.
(huluutn

G. M Jacobs . . .  9
W. M  J a c o b s .............................. .9
H enry F u tc h .....................    9
3 m i l l s . . ' . .................  9

Total vote cast, 13.
G eneva *

W. B. Rauleraon, M. E. Dooley,
H. A. Nicholson. 3 mills. Total
vote , 20. " r  ’

receive an injury in the »erimd half 
hut after a few minutes wa* able 
to finish in the gume. Wanhhouru 
and Routh subs, did justice to the 
team , Washburn making two field 
goals and Houth by efficient guard
ing of his*man who wus not able to 
throw Ik basket

A good crowd witnessed tye game, 
and all seemed to he well satisfied,W 
and till seemed to lie well satisfied. 
We hop« to see them hack again, 
thanking them for their hearty *uji- 
port and the interest they shnwetf. 
T he final scire was IJ to 11 in favor 
of Sanford.

Tho line uji was as follows:

li the election is Held, unless 
nipt from paying such poll tax

by reii«nli of III* not having been of 
age ba l ing  b u n  over .’»a years
of >g* <<r who ha- I o* t a limb in
buttle

As there are not only our official« 
to elect, b u t  a number of most im
portant measures to vote on, it iM>- 
liooves every man interested in the 
garni .if the fount) ' and the s ta te  to  
qualify and vote.

Ri—peit fully Still mi tied,
Jt iHN I> I IS 'K IN S .

,  Tax Collector

P R 0 -T E M  SENATOR

Sanford , 
Herring 
Pea n on  
Gilbert 
Routh (Cnpt) 
Raynor

DeLand
Cruse
Allan

Miller
Hogdenfcapt

Known

. r . * =
v .. . •

*- ♦ : - -.

A  ' !v, ■ »Vif

it F
L. F.
c .

L G.
It. G.

Suba, Washburn and Routh.
Referees, Ned Chittenden: time 

keeper, Mr. Chittenden.
We play DeLand a game on their 

floor Sept. 22nd, and would like to 
have a good Sanford delegation.

J  , --- --------------- ;-------
New Building Campaign

T he Sunday school scholars of the 
Baptist church have entered into u 
campaign to rnise enough money in 
the coming week to pay for the 
Tapestry  Brick th a t  have been used 
in tin* new church now being con
structed. Ten cents from a person 
pays for a brick complete counting 
all the workmanship in placing same. 
When these children approach you 
with this appeul do not turn  them  
aw ay even if it is to give them  only 
one ■ brick. E very  person in the 
whole cotniHenlty should be proud to 
place a brick in the  new building.'

Quite a N um ber W ant Sen. B ry a n 's  
Place If He Gels A ppointm ent

- Jacksonville, Sept. IK.— ‘‘Fifty- 
seven different varieties are in t h e  
mix-up and  the Governor i s ,  in a; 
■pickle', ” said a local politician yes
terday discussing the probabilit ies  
of any particular man receiving th e  
appoin tm ent to the Senate chair 
which Senator Bryan is expected tc^ 
leave fur a federal judicial bench.

‘‘Jacksonville has a t  least ten  »jaw*/ 
who are assuming heroic nttiCudex; 
or running up lightning rods. T a m 
pa has five admittedly* conscious 
th a t  t h e y  are senatorial t im ber;  Pen
sacola has nearly as mtuty p lum 
ing and assuming a dignified, quiet 
and sapient look when 'sena te ’ Is 
spoken before them; Miami has sev
eral favorite sons, while the  in terior 
of the s ta te  fairly tremn with 'pos
sibilities.' Gov. Trammell will have* 
the work of his life to select, one- 
from am ong the crowd daily g row ing  
larger w ithou t hurting the prido of 
some half the rest.”

tvW.‘

Wifi Organile
Monday, October 6th, 7:30 p. m. 

ii the date  and time set by M r. i .  L. 
Deputy Grand Organizer for th e ' '  
Heralds of Liberty for C entra l  a n d  
South Florida.

Tho Heralds of Sanford and vicin
ity are looking forward to  t h e ' t i m o  
when thè largest fraternal organiza
tion known tp Florida will ha o r
ganized fn the  City Hall on th o
above date .■ 4 ; . : J .
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORItESPON- 

D EN TS-EV EN TS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 
REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

CASSIA CHAI H R

Mr*. M. A. M c L ir ty  left Friday 
for Mulberry, where she will visit 
her son, Cad M cLarty  and family 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. H. G, McEwen anil children*
Marian and Howard of St. Peters
b u rg  ren ted  har. xutur.—M ix  W“rrca4-weeka.-. l i ra . .  J ^ . T il ihn  r w -
R o y a r V  To w*" day# les t  -week.

• MU* R uby  Cobh went to her 
home In Eustis last Saturday  even
ing. Sho closed here school here 
Friday -and -» . -a t ten d in g -  Teachers’ 

T ta tfru ttr in T t shtts» t his week,
1  y-iTr-.^’;n" ' r t lnynl.  mid sister,

Miss Mabel Grace drove over to 
Paisley last Sunday to %visit their 
g ra n d p a rc a t ir rM r . '  anti—Mrs. J -  J . 
M cEw en.' *Misa Mabel G ra c c ^ x «  

vmafned and is «pending- the week 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hagan 'a n d  
children* motored over from M ark
ham  Friday. They were the guests 
of his sister, Mrs. B. B. Saunders.

Mr*. P; LaVanc and  little daugh- 
. ter, I tu th  and infant son returned 
' to their hom e 'in  T am p a  Thursday, 

after visiting relatives here a few 
days of last week.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, Jr., Is tp 
Umatilla working with the Hodges 
Lumber Co, for nn indefinite »time.

Mr. J. J. McEwen of Paisley was 
a visitor here lust Thursday.

Messrs. John M cLarty  and Roy 
Wofford attended the school sociul 
last F riday night.

Huttlesnakes are still the  fad in’ 
Cassia. Saturday afternoon when 
Mr, Alonzo Royal and  daughter, 
Misa Lucille were in their "pinder 
patch"  they came near pulling a 
six and u half foot ra tt ler  out. They 
called to one of the old colored

gone and au tu m n  is near.
The hull game Thursday was well 

a t tended. T he contest was between 
Chulimta and Oviedo, and resulted 
in a victory for Chuluota.
. Misa Rosa Jucobs left last T h u rs 

day  for Fort Pierce, where she will 
visit her sisters, Mrs. C. F. Raulcr- 
son and Mrs. Fred Hill for several

• a
from attending, m uch  to their re
gret.

Rev. Arthur S. Peck  preached 
here on Sunday a f te rnoon  to a large 
congregation. This com ing  Sunday, 
the  20th, is Rev. B a r t l e t t ’s regular 
ap po in tm en t here..

D orner Bros, have several acres 
of celery set In the field*. This cool 
w eather is fine for y o u n g  crops.

Mr. Ingram is bu ild ing  a small 
house for his own use on the Miller 
avenue  aide of his fa rm .

W illiam ' Patrick M itchell  is pre
paring  to build himself a bachelor's 
hall on Mitchell avenue .

N early  every v a c a n t  house out 
here is taken, new tru ck e rs  and farm
writ-Wr» mnvlug in rfinittimUy _ ■—

^  ** -  ‘ . — ..

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES E ic lo a v c  Shoe S tore  E .  H .  P E T F K T  1 1 3  W est F irs P s t

companicd her as far 11IÌP." v
Oscar Swanson got one' of his 

fingers broken during the ball game, 
l i o  is quite unfortunate, having had 
his ankle broken in the game on the 
2 n d  of7July.

SÌrs. G. G. J u r a t s ,  and l i t t le  
daughter, Evelyn left .Monday for 
Cocoa to visit Mrs. Jacobs’ sister 
Mrs. Thos. Hodge*,. _

PAOLA POINTS

D uring  the storm t h n t  swept and 
w ashed us clean week before last,

Mrs. B. G. Sm ith  left Inst week 
a n d  will spend some months with 
friends and relatives in Mineral 
Bluff, Ga., M ontgom ery and  Spar
tanburg, S. C.

J. S. M eLlnsey has recently pur
chased the bungalow on Grnhnm 
uvenue owned by B. G. S m ith  and 
i t  is now occupisd  by his interesting 
family.
J t J .  E. Argo an f  family of Fcrnnn- 
d ina arc spending sometime with his 
parents  at tho Orgo home on Main 
s tree t.  They spent several days 
las t  week cam ping  on the prairie, 

the fishing —i*
fine.

MEN’S OXFORDS, BLACK AND 
TAN. $3.50 AND St.OO 
VALUES, PRICE............... $2.98

LADIES’ BABY DOM, PUMPS, 
PATENT LEATHER AND fl*n i r  
GUN METAL, PRICE

T. L. Cushing has gone to  the 
mountains whero ho will spend som e 
time, hoping th e  change' of climate 
will improve his health.

Palm Springs has a t t ra c ted  a

Exclusive Shoe S tore E .  H .  P E T E R S  1 1 3  W est First Si.

tig ta i l ing  rUuo& »... ...bei—Trf ' ou r  townsmen for the
in th e  U ihop  groyu ' r i w * t fow wcoks. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

‘W V ". n n / W V , X O X*---------- ‘V V  V "♦ A ------------- A A A . XXX

store, no’U- occupied b y  Mr. Priel, 
whtr - was sitting on t h e  porch at the 

t r r i i .  Jacobs" spent • Mtwrdirj- door sill w in  splintered
w ith in  eighteen inches of hjm andOrlando and Billie Jacobs spent the 

to business.
Our public school opened M onday 

with n fairly good attendance.* T h e  
teachers are Misses Katie and Lottie 
M athers of GaBriella.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jas. T. Long spent 
from Friday to  Sunday in Winter 
Pnrk, visiting the  la t te r ’s grand

nnd  vqry--dre+dedly ’ scored ,  hut not 
seriously harmed. 1C* m ade things 
ra th e r  interesting in t h e  store build
ing for a few minute* too, though 
n o th ing  was injured.

Mrs. A. A. Hicks m e t  with n very 
painful accident las t  week. She 
was s tand ing  on the* p o rch ,  when a 
p lank in the floor u n d e r  her sud-

Farnell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dowling, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. H u n t ,  Mr. and Mm. Theo. 
Aulin, Misses Annie and Aletta 
McCulley an d  Miss I's¿chard .-an  

C o tn r  Ii-.M , Hfaü.u.1'11

HILL LUMBER CO.

pa r e n t s . .___ ___
Miss Saidle Blackburn went to d.-nly gavc way. and o n e  limb and 

Lockwood Sunday to begin teaching her hack were severely injured, mnk- 
there  Monday. ! Ing her almost helpless and  causing

Just have received news from Mrs. f much suffering. Mrs. Bonn was tel-

n nd  C. E. McCulley* spent—tr* de
lightful day th e re  last week.

Mrs. Marshall of West Virginia, 
Dr. C. L. M arshall 's  mother, has 
ren ted  Mrs. W om blc 'i  residence and 
will spend tho winter here.

W. P. .Slaughter of Palatka, who 
h as  been m anaging  tho shinglo mill 
owing to the illness of Mr. Averson 
hns returned to  his home.

Miss Nellie King left last week to 
resume her school work a t  T an g e r
ine. where she is very popular as a

S o w er Pipe, D oors,. Sash and-------
Blinds, L im e, Cem ent;- T ile , 
Lath, Shingles, W ire  Fencing, 

C orrugated Iron Roofing

A. A. Rond tha t  she ¡» the proud egraphed  for and is h e re  doing all teacher and m uch admired by all
mother of ano ther  fine boy. This 
makes three hoys for her indica
tions arc th a t  there will he war 
material for som e time to come.

Mrs. Prudence Long, who hns 
alm ost lost her sight was walking 
on her porch Saturday evening 
when she came too near the edge 
and  fell over, hurting  her knee had-
|y. Mr. and Mrs. G. Long took her 

settlers, Ben Andtraon. who w a s ¡ t ( ) D r  Marshall for treatment She
He came

possible 'for her m o th e r 's  comfort 
Mrs. Hicks ha* the sincere sym
p a th y  of nil her friends und neigh
bors an d  their earnest hopes that 
her condition may soon b o  improved.

Mr. Luke Balcom was looking 
a f te r  his interests here  last week. 
He has one of the finest plares in 
the  settlement.

Mr. J. \V. Kersey h a s  severed his

w ho Jcnow her.
A. J. McCulley, who has the  con

t r a c t  of moving tho school building 
from  its p resen t location on Hay 
s t ree t  to the p roperty  recently pur
chased has tho  work well s ta r ted  
a n d  hopes to h av e  it set on th e  new 
site  in u short time.

Janies W. Lilly of Kissimmee, who 
has been visiting for some m onths at

The Best M etal Sh ingles at $*1.75 per square. 
Three K inds of Cypress Shingles from $2.50 up. 

Cypress Boards for B oats and Lumber of all Kinds 

Columns and Newell P o sts , Banisters, Novelties.

. near by at work, for help, 
to their rescue and soon had Mr. 
Diamond Back in snake heaven.

Messrs. Robt. Rose, Warren Roy
al, two of our school trustees und R. 
H. Hagan a n d 'M isses  Lula, Ruth 
nnd Vivian Royal attended  the 
Teacher*’ Institu te  at Tavares Tues
day. Miss Lula stayed so us to get 
full benefit of the Institu te .  She 
will go from there to Illgley, where 
she will open school next Monday

home of Mrs. G. Long.
Several of our young folks ga ther

ed at the home of Mrs M \\ Jo h n 
son Saturday evening and enjoyed u spend the  winter with M r. and Mrs. 
pleasant social hour or two. Tyler.

Several families took their picnic Mrs. Garwood has been  laid up
suppers and went to the shore of one " i t i i  something like erysipelas, hut 
of our pretty  lakes and fn joyetl  a <* tmw improving.
fi(sh fry supper Saturday  night. All Mr. I R < < rowell has been
report a very pleasant time. P11 *he sick list and tit present is

Mr. and Mr-*. Theodore Aulin- " ta k in g  life easy” at his rottugf

connection with the Z achary  hum- hls home in Kentucky arrived 
is doing very well ut present at the her ( o. and has gone to  (*ruen ( ovt-> yesterday nnd will !>e at the Cush-

Springs. mg house for several weeks, wutch-
Miss Blanche Garw ood has gore ¡n ,̂ developments of our busy little 

to Ocoee, where he will probably l l iw „
Miss Naomi Chambliss of Pula tka  

is spending som e time with Miss'
G ladys U-inhart a t her charm ing

A ncxpcricnccd  glazier has been 
secured and w e can now fill 
orders for N ew  Glass W indow s, 
Doors, Show W indow s, Etc.

T H E S E  P R IC E S  S T R IC T L Y  C A S H

hom e on Lake Charm .
Miss Annie Lee of Santoni is vis

it ing  her grand parents a t Lake 
C harm  and o ther  Relatives in town. 

Miss r i t inse  H and of Sanford is

HILL LUMBER CO
x x x n :x$x: :xxx ;

X  
X

X X X

GENEVA ITEMS

Several friends unjoyed a pleasant 
picnic last Friday at Luke Harney, 
given in honor of Harvey Geiger, 
who left last Monday to resume his 
studies a t Southerland College.

Miss Mnrgip Kilhee has opened her 
school a t  Monro*. Misa blanche Patt-  
shnll will have charge the second grade 
a t  Starke, Fla.. Miss Marie Dan
iel returns to her former school on 
the East Coast.

There is a slight improvement in 
the condition of Miss Jessie Grant, 
who ha* been very' ill for several 

“wcbks. • *
S. P. Sm ith  has purchased the in

terest of Gporge Geiger in the Gene
va Mercantile. Store und nssumed 
his dutiea last Monday

The friends of Joe L. Sieg will he 
■ interested in knowing tha t  ho ha# 
been promoted by Chnse & Co. to 
inspector of fruit in Cincinnati, 
Ohio and  left last Tuesday to take 
charge of the  office.there.

Mrs. Charlie ■Chilson and  baby

ami B. G Smith of tivu-do »pent her«- and soon expect» in  he himself, spending ;i few day * in town, the",
mother

boy left laat Saturday for their home 
in Paola. They wore ‘ accompanied 
by  Mis* Addle Gresham, who will 
visit there awhile.

Rev. H o p e . spent a few days 
among his Geneva friends last week 
and  enjoyed the bath ing  and the 
Ash of Lake Harney.

H. Y. Tarbel is doing moro busi
ness th an  ever in his lum ber yard; 
1» nowf shipping lum ber in carload 
lots along the railroad.

The family of George Geiger have 
moved to  Geneva and a re  now- oc
cupying the  Stevens house on Lake 
Geneva.

Mr, C u rle t t ’s Coca Cola business 
has increased to such an  extent th a t  
be has- purchased an  au to  truck  to 
do the hauling. - ■ ■

Miss Abbie Doudney entertained 
her young friends a t  an  enjbyabl* 
p a r ty  las t  Thursday evening .from 
8 to  12 in honor of her visitor, Miss 
Alva -Vaughn of Sanford. Sherbet 
an d  rake  were served during the 
evening, which were greatly en
joyed.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+  •*
♦  "Sefv^b* Pure Food Prod- •*
♦  urta a t  Rehblnder’e. Save +
♦  the Coupons." 2-tf . t
+  +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS

T he weather b  cool an d  the bitfexe 
is flna— makes one th ink  th a t  the 
I'good old summer t im e” is about

■^irndny with Mr*. Aulin’»
Mr*. M. E. Jacobs.

Mr, and Mr*. W S, Borgard »pent 
Monday in Orlando on bu*inr.»».

The La dies* Mmeituiry Sm-ietj met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jacob* Thursday, Mr*. R. \V. Sim
mon* a* hostess. There was a large 
a ttendance nnd a good program 
carried through. Afterward* a pleas
an t  .social hour, during which Mr*, 
Simmons, assisted hy Mr*. Jacob* 
served delicious cake ami lemonade 
anil all were trea ted  to umie nice 
music on Mrs. Jacobs’ new self 
playing piano.

Mr. und Mr*. Gobi- Long en te r
tained tho young folks and their 
elders too Satu rday  night at a pleas
an t  “sing" p ar ty .  The spacious 
porches were pu t in order for the. 
par ty ,  decorated with flowers und 
vines and lights. The grand piano 
wa* placed thereon and every one

ag a i n .
Mne. H. \V - e i ^ r e t f y  totivi-s

at Bine (-aslle last week.*
Mi*» Sara Smith has gone to Sor

rento to teach school the coining 
Billie season

M r . ' nnd Mr*. T E . Wilson left 
for New . Y qrk^aat F r id ay  on their 
annual vacation.

Mrs. Cleveland leave* for Chicago 
this week, where she will join her 
husband and they will enjoy a 
little  «"glad lime" together ,  before 
se t t l i n g  d o w n  to tin- life*’ ut
Echo Lodge" for the winter, having 
d ec id e d  to remain am ong  os fur an
o ther season at least.

Mrs. Chilson and b a b y  are at 
homo again. Miss A ddie  Gresham, 
Mrs. Chilson’s sister accompanied 
them  and  will remain for a lit tina
visit.

We are having m u ch  cooler 
w eather now, which is certainty

guest of Mrs McBride on Buy 
a tree t . *

Mrs. Fred T u rn e r  is s p e n d in g 1 
s o m e  time with her sister. Mr- T L 
Cushing.

.Mr Curlett a n d  Miss Belle Eieh- 
i-ner were am ong  the visitors from 
G eneva Tuesday.

OLD CUB MACHINE IS BROKEN

Frank Schulte Is Only Member of 
Team That Thrilled Thousands 

With Wonderful Plays.

sang anti played anil prarticed their j much ap p rec ia te d  Thermom eters 
favorites until the hour grew late, were down to 62 deg. one  morning
then  Mias May, the host’s daughter, 
ass is ted-by  her brother George and 
CAJMfnSanimy served cake and lem
onade until all  were satisfied. All 
took  their leave, voting Mr. Long 
an d  family vqry pleasant en ter
tainers. .’

WEST SIDE ITEMS

Mr. and Mr*. I. L. Jinklns mo
tored  over W ednesday to D ay tona  
Beach and spen t the  day.

Mr. Sid B arn h a rt ,  while nt D ay
tona  Beach caught one sea has* th a t  
weighed twenty-five pounds and sev
eral small one*.

H arry  Rabun lia* accepted a posi
tion  - guarding convicts for awhile.

Wo hear several complaining about 
th e ir  lettuce -seed not coming up 
well. ■

Wo arc having soma nice showers 
now. A rsin was badly needed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. C. R abun 
sp en t  Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
an d  Mrs. L W. Billingsley.

Mrs. Katie Thom pson and chil
dren  spent Sunday with her brother, 
C . W. Powell and  family.

---r*

MOORE’S  STATION

Wednesday evening was the  last 
of the revival meetings th a t  Rev. 
B art le t t  pf Enterprise has been con* 
ducting here. Rev. F. E. Steln- 
meyer has assisted each evening th is  
week and there was a special meet
ing for the young people Wednedsay 
evening. There has been a good a t 
tendance and touch interest m ani
fested. Sickness has  detained some

nnd below" 70 deg. is th e  rule for 
every morning. B u t  we need a

a i r  f h a n k  a  m k n k k .i 
T he old Cub machine, onco tho j 

mightiest In baseball, ho* been broken, 
novor again to bo mondod. Of tho 
grand old gang th a t  thrilled thousandi 
w ith  their wonderful team work In tho 
old days, while working under tho 
Cub standard, only one still wear* tho ! 
Cub uniform, nnd he, FTank Schulte, j 
Is slipping fast.

CTbnnco, Tinker nnd Ever*, tha t  won
derful double-play com hi flat Ion. Is 
scattered  In thro© different- longue*, 
Chance managing tho New York Yan-

lRUo more ruin, for th e  good of veg- .. * ^
eta tion . r ^ .

L a te r—  Wc uro g e t t in g  our rain
this morning* (W ednesday) and it 
looks jin if wc might h a v e  h plenty. jT' '

LAKE MARY

Mr*. Evans paid Sanford, a visit 
W ednesday.

Mrs. Woods of Jacksonville  is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G. Mar
tin.

F ra n k  Catherwood, t h e  only child 
of M rs. Catherwood le f t  last Friday 
for Raleigh, N. C., t o  enter the 
Catholic  School at t h a t  place.

A fine girld has recen tly  appeared 
a t  th e  homo of Mr. a n d  ..Mrs, R. N. 
Poston.

Thero  have been n  number of 
large rattlesnakes killed around here 
recently .

T ho  school here expec ts  to s tart  
on tho  28th  Inst., with Miss McLain 
of G eneva as teacher.

A fine girl was born to  Mr. arid 
Mrs. Jo h n  Ring last T u e s d a y  morn
ing, Sept. 8th. .

T h e  rain* here th is  week have
been appreciated by all.

We aro hoping that  M r.  nnd Mr*. 
Sjoblftn will soon re tu rn  from their 
tr ip  to  Sweden.

Mr*. H. Durant a n d  b aby  spent 
’a couple of days a t  F ierson  last
week. v

* . * * 
----------------------- -

Always to Be Reckoned With. 
You miist learn to deal with odd and 

even la life, as well a* tc flguraa^- 
tieorxo Eliot *

SMS t

Second H an d  S a c k s  
Wanted

AYc can use a  limited num ber of poor!,TïtronR second-hand

KH) and 200-lb. Fertilizer s ick s  oil her plain nr with nur brand.

W rite for prices, pivirnr description of what you have to 

idler and tho quan tity .

WILSON & T 0 0 M E R  FERTILIZER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
J A C K S O N V IL L E , - - FLO R ID A

keeo and T inker la holding a  Ilk© Job 
fo r  tho Chicago Feds, while Eror*  la 
oavortUif around the  keystone sack 
fo r  the Boston Nationals.

Miner Brown la managing th e  S t  
Louis Feds, Jack  Pfelster la farming 
In Ohio, Overall la on the coast In 
eeml-retlrement end Johnny Kllng has 
quit tho game for all Ume. J im m y 
8cbecltard la In the American associ
ation. Artie Hofman U with the Fade, 
end Jimmy Slagle and Stetnfeldt have 
P***ed oat of th e  game forever. . .  "

*■.............. JOHN DEERE STAG SULKY

HILL HARDWARE CO.
Sole A gents For

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Agents W  E. C. BROW N’S  SPRAYS. These sprays 

are equipped with tw o Double A cting Pumps. 
W e also carry a complete line of PLANET JR. Farm 

Tools. See us before you buy as w e‘ can save  
you money. • *

i

HARDWARE CO.
FIRST STREET AND 0A|£ AVENUEtxseacxxxxxxxxx

f t i i i JL l â i & i è j&EAifak i-1 fl» 1



HOUSEHOLD

WOMAN’S WORLD has more 
subscriber!! than nny other m i ma
rine published, over two million a 
month. Its articles, its stories its 
illustrations, are the Ixsit that 
money can buy. It is a  magazine 
to be compared with any home 
magazine in the country, regard
less of price, without fear of con
tradiction of any claims we make 
for it. Its stories arc by authors 
known the world over.

I KOI I.KS I O I I.Alt 
MONTHLY is one of th. 
greatest popular tintu>; 
anil home magazines pub- 
lished. Contains com
plete stories each issue, 
and is full of other in
teresting features. You 
will enjoy this magazine.

FARM l . l l h  !. publication 
adapted to the everyday li/e of 

the farm folks, brim full of thing* 
that help to make the farm life 

more cheerful and homelike. Spe

cial articles by authorities on 

all subjects of interest to thv 
up-to-date farmer.

a favorite magazine in a 
million home* E v e r y  
issue is full of new and 
interesting features, la>- 
sides regular department!! 
of Fashions, Hon^* ("(Hik
ing. Needlework, Funcy 
Work. etc.

This Ls the BEST1 and . biRgeat combination clubbing offer 
presented to  the public. The publishers of THE ‘HERALD are 
glad 1o announce to their subscribers the completion of ibis 
splendid arrangem ent, whereby they can offer such an excellen t 

list of jUihlication in connect inn with a year's subscript iou to 
The Herald a t the  rem arkable price of $2.25 for all five. This 
offer is good for a  SH O R T time only and may be increased a t 
any tim e .. B etter fill' ou t the application blank and gut your 
subscription to us before it Ls too late.

Fill out this blank and enclose with money or check 
to The Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida

Enclosed please find $2.26 for which send me the 
Herald for one year unti n fill) year's subscription to 
the Woman'» World, llnirawholtl Magazine, People'» 
Popular Monthly and Farm Life to this address;

Name

Address
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GERMANS mm 
•> BEFORE ALLIES

Kaiser’s Hordes Hard Press
ed In France

WAR BULLETINS.

Troop« of the Italian nrmy are be
ing dUemburked In A] bun In, 
dully nt Valona, according to a dU- 
tmtih from  Trieste to tin* Echo «le 
Paris.

WOUNDED BELGIAN SOLDIER

allies seem  v ic t o r io u s
Under Steady Rain of Shot and Shell 

From Hum of British and French 
Tide of Battle  Ha* Been

Japanese olii, era have told u Hus-| 
»Inn Jounintbu Unit the whole of Jn- 
I»nti $9 Irt favor of an alllunee with 
Itussla.

Turned.
The sixth week of the war between 

Germany and France. Great Britain 
and Belgium hai brought a voit t rans
formation. The pursued arc now the 
pursuer* The Irresistible sweep of!

Travelers returning from Constan
tinople and Soilo report that  llo-re 1« 
a famine In t lit- Turkish capital.

5 nst <|Uttlitltlr» of spoil have fallen 
Into the blind» of tin* A 111«*«. Knur- 
iuoiik*number» of prisoner» Intve b«*«*u 
taken.

Two mill Iou nu'ti were engaged In
Tills Ih be-siTcn Gcnmpi anale»--through Belgium | the battle of the Mnrpe. 

tlw Hirer' Mtrtr. .'- ^ _ j Tfie Gvrmaii«
. -  ”  xhe a rm ^ b f  Orneral Vop Kliick. 

which Jong hattlrd to turn the allies' 
wederu flank, was slowly and steadily
outtUnkciL__Its retirement before the
irnall but hardy British army tnrrjrd-rire*
tide of battle. »

Today, If French official reports arc 
correct, sll the German annln  except 
Uul facing Verdun ami a few miles 
southwest, are retreating. General Von 
Kluck's army, which n week ago was « 
few mile* southeast of Paris, has re- 

****" tired more than 00 mile* to the north
east, while • on the extreme right the 
army of the Bavarian crown prince, 
which was attacking the French eastern 
line from Nancy to Kplnal, has fallen 
lurk to the frontiers of I^rralnc, p e r
mitting the French to rcoeeupy l.unr- 
Tille anil several other towns.

General Jiffrr, Frrneh commnmlcr-
In-chirf. pictures thr  r r l r r a l  us hurr ied.

I Ing from lack «>(, provisi««^—«nd am 
mulinimi, bui tlndr uiovemi'iit» un* 
nino hnnipcri'd by a «carclty of cav
ai ry hors«*».

r  Bne-bnlf zxzllIloti frosh trnop» ni 
l’uri» aw alt th«> wnnl lo s ta r t  for thè 
front, thi* liellsf lieiug generiti 
there svili b«* ho «Icg«* of Puri».

l'JLtA When Everybody Eats Florida Citrus Fruits! 
the Demand will E & ed  the Supply

Photo by American Presa Association.
This photograph was made In P t  Jean”» hospital. llruMvii, before tin- l td  

ginn cuplUiUwu» captured by the Ocrrunna.

Thero 1» a aerlous forni «li ori ago nt 
Hamburg,

Twenty thnusnnd fìcrinali» nre 
«ab] tu h n vo faH«>n Iti ili«* Il gli t Iti g nt 
Nancy und 11,000 morp «t Lmtvvlllo. 
Frcnrlt ofTlcera rlnliu tlia t ut lenst 
60,000 Gcrumna must Itavi* b«*«‘ii klll- 
cd In tln* attempi» to «ut Umiligli 
lite Augia-J rmo li Un«*«.

AitHtrlnti prlNotier» imw In thè 
limiti*» of Ibi* ltii»slau*i aggregai** 2011,- 
000. I»c» pero le Ughi Ing co?«! Itine».
o l i l i  l l u *  r e t i i i u i i i t  o f  i l o *  A i i , n i , i n

Therefore Smile.
Surely happiness Is reflective, llko

tho light of heaven; and evory coun
tenance, bright with ainllen and glow
ing with. Innocent enjoyment, In a 
mirror, transm itting to others Gift rays 
of n supremo and over-tiblnlng benovo- 
Icnco.—Irving.

if not ilisonlerly, wills II»- German» army In danger of captor«
abandoning prisoners wounded and sup
plir*

New*« 
Un* i-mil 

«get a  f*l*p

Situation Dark for Austrian Army.
News frinii the Austrian frontier de- 

seribes even in «larkrr colors Hr- slt- 
uaiion of the Austrian „army, especially 
since Germany lias notifie«! lier ally that ami 110 to the eighty-third regiment gar 
she Is unable to send’more reinforce- rivinci at t"u»*><-"

paper corn*» i »iti* leni» 
wire that A unirla I» i 
tor.

Ktnpcror William Ims conferred |M 
Iron croste» for disllngulslin! services 
ill the field, Eighty-»)* of them wenl 
to meinlierh of the flfty-lhiril regiment

The Difference.
An Atchison man who novor held

on«* Job over two weeks, died not 
long ago. ami people »aid be was 
ft g! Illllrt out of Ills sphere. When 
In* was alive they said In* was a loafer. 
— Atchison (¡lob**

s EE D S
We can fill your order immediately 

for new crop of all varieties of

BERMUDA ONION SEED
ONION SETS, TURN 11* SEED, 
CABKACK. SEED OATS, RYE. 

ETC., ETC.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Comp
field
plies.

menu Into Galicia, owing to graver eon- 
dilient on the western front.

It eirn 1» asvertnl that the German 
««itingrnl» which rriichnl Grpdek to, 
help the Austrians may be recallj-«! to 
Germany, as Germany wishes to cenLrr 
til her rifiv. 1» against the nllir,*

In the battles proceeding in Galictn 
and HusilauJ’oUiul success appears to, 
di#^t«> IhwfffinMiih*. They are r e t r i e d  
to here won a decisive- victory «1 Kras 
nlk ami Tivmastow. The Austrian amt 
German annirs arc estimated at forty 
and reinforceil by several Grrman di- 
dirliions of infantry am) elevrn of cr*£

Thr British admiralty announced that 
thè British llrcl line occupied Herbert« 
limile, u n  Illuni IlC bill, t h e  «rut o f  t | , r  

guvrrnineiit of the German Bi-tnurck 
arclupelago, and the Solmnun isIkiuN 

A dispateli to Ihr I otidon Observer 
from \ni**ri nlutn vl«l*-s tinst Ihr German 
government has p u b l i s h e d  the numbers of 
primmer» «>f war taken up to September 
U \ total of 2 1»,780 I» given 

The I’etrogrud correspondent of lieu 
ter's Telegram company report* that » 
Hungarian haltnliun ha* crossed thr 
ItournaiUan frontier and laid down it * 
arms.

Williams* Indian Flic Ointment will 
euri* IHlml Bleeding ami Itcbiiig I’lli***. 
It uliMiri«» tin* tumor» itlluy.s itching ut 
one**, acts a» a |»mitieo, giv«*» instant rc- 
1 is I Williams’ Indian l’ilo Ointnmt ' 
I» proparoil b*r I'ih*» und itching of tin* 
private part» Sold only by Wm. G. j 
A Idi nig«*. Druggist. Mail 50r and $1.00? !

William» Mlg. Co.. l'ro|«., f'lrvcland. 
Ohio.

W rite for O ur Fall Seed Calalouge and 
W eekl^P rice  List on Poultry Feed, e tc

Citrus fruits ,uc becoming necessities instead of luxuries. T he 
people of the UhiTcd States are learning thetr many m erits 
and uses. Where formerly they were regarded solely as 
breakfast fruits, now they arc eaten at o ther meals and used 
freely in cookery and confections. All this means a g rea t 
deal for Florida,which grows the finest citrus fruits of the  
world. The production of her superior oranges and grape
fruit can hardly keep pace with the inevitable increase 
in demand due to the above causes.

w

Buckeye Nurseries C a ta lo g -  
A Citrus Handbook

All the problems th a t arise in the culture of oranges 
and grapefruit arc fully covered in this book. It tells 
how to select a location for the grove and describes 
the operations necessary* to  bring trees into profit-' J 
able bearing. Everything ¡9*bascd on practical 
experience— there arc no theories in the advice, 
given. No m atte r.w hat citrus fruits you arc 
growing or intend to  p lant, this book will-be j 
service to you. It has been written to  help alike 
the man with the grove and the m an wno cx- 

■ p re ttie r  have one.* Every, pcrsna-intercstc 
.. the citrus industry of Florida is welcome i 

co n y  of this book, printed at ^reat expense 
.Write today for one— edition is limited. i

B U C K E Y E N U R S E R IE S
1073 C I T I Z E N S  B A N E  B U 1 L D IN Q  

T A M P A , F L O R I D A

BuckeyeTrees Bear
^♦+*»++-t--M *+++++»+-M --t"»»»»»+»»»»+++l '

/Y V T T / 'V J W l G I J ' T ' C 1 t ho timo ttz begin planting Onion
A / l v A v / 1 *  », Considering thè  present price of
Onions, there i» every iml a i n u  that  they will bo an exceedingly profit
able crop to plant. . . .  *

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
L’or, FAST BAY STREET

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D A

Wc n<«la- ; IB I’h. III). Wi* I)uul«*: <B. Pk. Bu.
(rolli Wo Bermuda -JO 1 00 J.7S White Siber Skin .15 .75 2.75
\\ hile Bermuda 20 .90 3.50 Yellow Danvera .15 .75 2.50
Red Bermuda 20 90 3 50 While Multiplier .15 325
I’arrrl l’»tl Kalr per 0l I**. Per I’k IDr Write lor fall price lit! fuel ■aaued.

airy, tntnlling more than  n itiilliim «lien. ÀJ*
-refTtfiircert' b y x i i i i H I u i m s H x  . . tf l 1 lb*'«-rAo- jWc

Ttfion, *'»r bmn »rc Ibc Krupp Itrni «nil f«m
------------ i l y ,  » b n  h n v r  t n k r n  iT ^ jJU JJO a  . — r . .

ACRIAL BATTLE. borni» Further lurgr »ubacrtpttmre-i ‘
---------  rr»ily hnvr b«-rn rccnveil by tb r  i trlchl

0 f rm«n* Killed in Ifl-Allle Chase bunk
in Air. \ dispatch from Ibtrilcsu* to Hcuter’*

Tlte killing of lw«i Grftnan aviator* *av* the Irmps rr|Kal*> tin- report tlmt
after Ixing rhnsnl by a Ffrnrii n* tutor Grrtimny's stock of gnsolinr on which
In anotlirr machine was frpmtrd , _il— ^tu,v. J^p*-i«*l» targs-lv f,,«—,«•. «**■««,*

of sujtplir* Iv Itccoming ex-1Fariv. Tlw German aeroplane (lew «*vrr t 
Troytt, dropping several Ivomba. ,t\r of 
which fell at tlic station at t’ m** 
tuent the Belfort train was arriving 
The bomb rxplndril, but no casuultir* 
reiultrd A Frrneh aviator Ininieiliatt-I» 
vent hi* machine after the GrrmuHs. ami 
sfltr eliasing tliem for (llt«-rii ' mile, 
shot »ml killed the two German ofhicri 
wlio *rre Hying the marhfiie

' Brilliant Charge by Algerians.
A feature of one action wav another 

heroic charge by the Algerian riflemen 
At » critical moment it became neces 
‘ary to carry a certain position and 
after the artillery ha«l prepared the
way '¿„CkkJ Algerians, with fixed bayonet * ,
charged the position at <1 >ublr-*pnrk uii 
der a \ torm ,,f »ImiI a|ul .»hell

Tliej ne»er »topped until tlwy reached 
•lie trenrbes, where they wrought fear
ful carnage. Many plrc-ea of artillery 
and mat!due guns were capture«!.

After tlic Algerians came the infantry 
and artillery and the wedge driven intc 
If* line-forced the Germans to-retreat. 
Ilwy were pursued by tl«e Algerians, 
who inflicted terrible lovses.

Retreat ol Germans.
Vi I ry-Le-Francois, tlw fortified strong- 

bold of the Grrman center, has been 
evacuated, the Germans hnve left the 
neighborhood of Nancy, the French 
have reocrupled I.uneviile and the allies 
have crossed tlw Alsnc river and the 
Marne Iwtwern Kpernay and Vltry. Ttie 
German retreat has become so rapid UiaI 
it may be .described as a flight. * - 

These, together silth the withdrawal 
of the G e r l A i l r h  wing In the Argonnc 
forest, ware the outstanding features of 
the official announcement of tlte war of
fice at Bordeaux.

Woman Fought in Trenches. ..
Atoong the wounded brought to 

Noisy.Le-See, a town In 'the department 
o ' the Seine and near the Ourcq canal, 
* u  * young laundress In a soldier’s uni* 
form, she had followed ■ company of 
Zouaves and had fought alongside of 
them in the trenches. H er Identity.^ras 
hot discovered until she was wounded. 
Before sending her to the rear the com- 
j&amllng officer complimented her on her 
bravery.

K^ Ï T  S*W TrooP• Attack Nancy, 
i  tenera correspondent of the 
London Ripresa bean from ft German 

that Emperor William watched 
»be attack on >iancy from a hill outside 
the range of the French artillery.
Standing alone with the glosses glued 

his eyes, he followed the progress of
Ü  b.tUe for several Ä  wh..: 

b‘* staff, ConsUtlng of several hlgh offl-
* ” *u* »«oftined distinctly In the baek- 

grijuni

tramjHirt 
liaullrd.

French Minlstrr «if War Millrrarul 
lia» 'vrtt « circuì ir to the general* cimi- 
lunmiing the *r«,-f,il «lisiri,-1 — of France
ori l i -ni ig t l u m  l u  iii-l |!iit* « Vif, i ron* 
-*.*«, It f.*r til p< r .on. »It,* Im«, 1 nini 
l o  r r i p o m i  I * * r loib tnr«  - r r « i * r  .-«» re 
• pumi

A diapiiltli l«i Itrutcr’** Telegram 
company from Meiningen vin Amster
dam tinte» tb.it Fiuprror William ha« 
personally, wired tbr Duke of Save- 
Meiningen of Ibe dentil uf t ’rinee Krnrst 
of Save-Meiningen Ile » a*. buried 
with military honor* at Manbeugr

It 1» *t a tei I that thr finti*.!, * rurirr 
Pathfinder, ‘«'hhli » a * de*tr**«e,l m tin 
S'**rtli *,-11 .Si|ilrlnbrr l>, »uppo-eilt* h* 
i-oiilntt uiti, ,, tniiir, uns in n-idit« -milk 
by n torpedo. Tills information ts re
lated b) the ofllHal infuriii.ition bureau

A ilispntch lo- life London Lventng 
News from Petrograd says that Henry 
K. Slrnklewlrt, the Polish writer ami 
author uf “l^uo Vndis,” wt«i recently ap- 
penled to the Poles to support Bossi» 
ill the war, ha* t>ern tnkrn prisoner by 
the A ustrino.» and »ent to I'm row.

An Ostend dispatch to the Itrutrr 
Telegram company say*! “Crown 
Prince Fre«lerirk William nml l‘rinet 
Adalbert of Prussia, the emperor’* third 
»on, and Prince Carl of Wurtteinburg. 
nre rcporteil to Irove died in n hospital 
at Brussel*.’’

OUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR MAGAZINE OFFER!
~  r-Wdinatfs World— HoiiseHoir 
People’s Popular Monthly— Farm Life

A s|»L£ial arrangement secured 1>> the SEMI-WEEKLY HEltALI) enables us to offer to our 
subscribers for a limited time only THE SANFORD flFHAIJ) Tor one year with a full year’s sub
scription to all four of the above hiL'h-ffrade publications, at the special price of $2.25.

FOUR BIG MAGAZINES
AND

ALL FIVE 
FOR

THESANFOROTIERALD $ 2 . 2 5

K A ISER ’S PROTEST.

Hum*Emperor Claims Allies Used 
Dum Bullets.

President Wilson received a personal 
cablegram from Emperor William, ol 
Germany, protesting against the use by 
the allied army of dum-dum Imltrl* ami 
tlte participation In the war by civilians 
of Belgium. The message also expressed 
the German emperor’s deep regret at 
the destruction of the Belgian city of 
Louvaiit.

“My heart bleed* for I»tuvaln” Is one 
of the phrases the emperor Is under
stood to hare used. He declared, how
ever, that the population of Belgium 
had offered such resistance that hi* gen
erals In many cases had found it neces- 
vary .to adjulnistr r savere punishment.

Soldier's Ghastly Souvenir.
There are many wounded soldiers at 

S t  Male, France, and at Dlnard, near 
that port. The house* have been turned 
Into hoipltal*. Among the patients are a 
numbar of Turcot (Algerians). One of 
these warriors brought back a German's 
head In his knapsack, and he was angry 
when it waa taken away from him. He 
considered it the most precious souvenir 
in the world and It was necessary to 
compensate him to keep him quiet.

j ,

. • . . f a y u B
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THE SANFORD HERALD
P U&ImO-Cw t  Tutelar «od fridir Mocnln* Br
IM E  UEO AID PRINTING COMPANY

R. J. HOI I V, fdllor
.*» . M I IA Y A t8  B u t in e » »  M a n a te e

a Smerlati«« PrUe, * * .0 0  m Year In Adtaner
O d le r m l  I»  Ih» C il»  by c « tn * f  t ï  00 t»» yr»e In 

ndvanre oe 30c per m on iti. 
ra rm a n U  ln a d ia n c «  m u ti be made at often.

A GOOD SU G G ESTIO N  
Let'» not admit that  Galifomia 

editors are more liberal, enterpris
ing, pushing than the Florida press. 
California newspaper* set .aside a 
d a y ' and all of them  boosted thoir 
s tate on that  date and .TvRVtetfif'trf 
thousands of papers outside. Flor-

much more to- the comparatively 
few men who are now making a liv
ing taking fish by nets, to act a t 
guide*. The suggestion is worthy of 
consideration.— DeLand News.

-r— G-------
O P E N IN G  UP FLORIDA 

I t  has been pointed out, and cor-

E m rrrd  •« K«M>d-cta»» mall m a t t«  A usuit Z2nd 
1908. at tha PoatoAc* a t Sanlord. Florida, 

a n d «  Act o l March 3rd. 1879

0 18oa In llcrald BuUdtns TtlrdworNo 8M

The Sanford Herald should go to 
th o u aan d a  of people In the north on 
S a tu rday  October 17th.

------- 0 ------

. .  *

:v'r--------

* Satu rday  October 17 is Florida 
Newspaper Day. See that  you send 
a  few copies to your friends in the 
north. *

Next Fridny'night.^Ec CauiuicrctaL 
Club will meet again for the purpose 
of, hearing the reports of various 
committees'» and transacting other 
business of im 
o th e r  dat«r*f(7r-T!rartTtRttt. '•

ida newspapers ran  do the same rectly so, that there is a debt tha t  
thing, and accomplish wonders. Will we owe to humanity, and that  wheth-

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiip

Money For Old Age

* _
Ad in tb s  Orlando Sentinel an-

uounces th a t -a  new laundry la ready 
t o  do the dam p washing. , We had 
som e damp washing done dne time 
an d  always wondered why the dam p 
fool did not iron the dam p washing 
no wo could wear the dam p stuff. ‘ 

------ O —

President Holly, of the State Press 
Association s ta r t  something along 
this lino? Ho is the leader and the 
proper man to take it up.—Jack 
sonville Metropolis.

This is ecrtainly a good suggestion 
and should he taken up by nil the 
newspapers of Florida tfnd boosted 
consistently. The president of the 
Florida Press Association and of the 
Lake Region Press Club hereby des
ignates the 17th day of October as 
Florida Newspaper Day' and urges 
thc - j i ta te  p l'étui to give it all the 
space which such a valuable idea de- 
*arvw^i3itomr-frw years rfgo Florida 
hn4 a Post Card Day and thousands 
of cards were sent all over the world. 
The newspapers would achieve ovon 
better results in

er the European war should las three 
months or three years, there will be 
great demand for American pro
ducts on the continent, duo to the 
fact that there are millions who must 
depend on this country for food, and  
th a t  even though every aero of till
able land of American should ho pu t  
under cultivation the supply would 
not equal the demand. I t  la then 
the  opportune time for Florida far
mers and those who hope to be, to  
get to work in this great, field, where 
thpre are so many thousands pf acres 
lying idle, simply waiting for the 
hand of man to apply the tools, 
p lan t the seeds and reap the h ar
vest. . Florida!*. o ppo ttuu iiy_ ii .  lutra.

It has been stated that Ninety-Seven Per-Cent of 
men work for their actual living after they are 60 years
of age. Why is this? They have failed to save system-* hiatically and have not a surplus for old age. 

Now is the timtffo begin saving in earnest. 
Your account is invited.

F o u r  P e r  C en t. - In te re s t P a id  on S a v in g s
A ccoun ts ‘

an d  th a t - -o p p o r t u nity" rahw ottF-irr
advertising the grasped with Í  determinatimi limi U — — 

state  and the president takes esptfc-1 «hall remain th roughout all tir e.
‘ * th l

T -IÎ- ■ M B S

mi-pride. i a
is not a newspaper in Florida th a t  
we need be ashamed to  send out of 
the s late  on October 17th as they 
will compare favorably with the 
newspapers of’ any  s ta te  in tho 
Union.

Remember the date, Saturday

T here is no place in th is  country 
where climatic nnd o ther cor. 11- 
tions are so favorable for almost p - r - : 
petual work in this line oe-herc in = 5  
balm y Florida transporta tion  fat 11- 
ities are good and  will improve; the 
soil is productive and-eas i ly  tilled; 
tho crops are as certain as anywhere.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD SS

M.M. SMITH H. R. STEVENS H. E. TOUR R. R. PEAS

We congratulate Tam pa in -win
ning the custom house fight .just 
when it seemed a losing proposition. 
T a m p a  was entitled to the plum, 
already had it and was only fighting 
to  retain what rightfully belonged 
to  that city. South Florida is get
t ing  large enough to get and  keep 
-what belongs to her.

------ O------

October 17th, which givTes about i and  thefr v o ry ^ freq u en cy  make* 
thirty days to prepare special m a t te r '  them  more so; the cost is no groat- 
if possible and get the readers fam il- .e r  than elsewhere, and the return! 
iar with the idea. | are sure. Surely these are enough

O------  | good points in Florida's favor to

i-r raid rat Vlr*-I,rr*(<l«nl S A N F O R D , F L A . ('«»Air« Ami r**fcl«

KiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

T he death  of George IL For mild 
has  cast a shadow over the people

“ H O PE  FOR R A L P  HEADS" 
lender the above headline the 

Grand Rapids News announce* that 
a distinguished Hungarian surgeon 
has discovered a method of sewing 
hairs upon htdd heads and thus m ak
ing the hairless scalp fertile again. 
For it is said th a t  the sewed-on

make of this s la te  one of the leading

the state. He was also one of tho
five county su p e r in ten d en ts  selected

in the entire Union of the products .« by Gov. Gilchrist for servlet' on the

f

of this section of Florida. He was n |lnir,  lllk(. roo, grow upon ,he
m an  who was honored by every one. i former| y barren pate, 
n friend to every one. a public spirit The process was first successfully 
<-d and most progressive citizen and pru,-t i.-«•<! by Die originator in a bos
on. ' that will be missed from S a n -1 |(ilu| in n U(| a ,,Mt. „,„1 tlllN been re- 
ford n circle sadly because he was |ieutcd there several times, as many 
most active when living George 50,000 hairs^boing sewed upon one 
Fornald left his impress upon our tu.a(1 One hundred hairs were 
life and his going leave« a void tha t  i drawn through the scalp in every

th a t  are required, and will be even 
more, to supply the tables of not 
only America bu t .of Eujope. Al
most every known food can be pro
duced here, wheat being the prin-

sub text book commission. Rut 
wherever placed he does his work 
well. Ho in going to  be a formld-}* 
able candidate.

For the o ther offices in the cabinet

will not ho filled.
t)

Hugh Sparkm an of the Orlando 
Sentinel says th a t  Albert Gilchrist 
would like to get married bu t can
n o t  find the girl. Hugh Sparkm an 
knows better than that.  He has re
aided in many parts of Floridu and 
wo will bet our summer!*— hat. 

^ • r'* ^ * :̂ ^EW>iVrYr'F(!n\.c-’frrrrftT mmrlivy v t ih r f  
there  arb more pre tty  girls in Flor- 

,  Ida than any other s ta le  in the
U nion  and tha t  nine out of every | 
Jfuir would get married if the men 
tu»d sense enough to ask them. If 
A lbert Gilchrist has gone this long 
w ithou t popping the question or 
¡finding a girl th a t  suited him he 
m u s t  be a hopeless case.

------ O------
* There  are rumors that  Senator 
C. A. Carson of Kissimmee would

square centimeter and both ends 
left free This makes over a thou
sand hairs in every ' square inch 
Very fine gold wires are used in the 
operation, which is quite expensive. 
Only the ricli, therefore, can atford 
it.

cipal exception, and there is no cer- I there seems to, be no ohe as yet nn- 
ta in ty  that even this will not event- nouneed. Rut it 's  a long time off 
ually become a paying crop in cer- yet. Florida Exponent, 
tn in  portions of the stnte. Our fruits 
and vegetables are not excelled, nor
even equaled the world over: then 1« l-nk. Will bt Spt aker
it not time the people were awake to If the next G overnor of Florida 
their own interests white serving an should happen to be handed some 
anxious outside world a most excel- good federal position like the one 
lent' turn? Surely the hour to s trike they say is going to be handed Sen-

■ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

-

H All Local Advertisements Under 
ThlH Heading THREE CENTS a 
U ne For Each Insertion. Mi ni mum 
Charge 25 Cehls.

For Sale C h eap — One lafgehor« 
one mule, th ree  wagons, harm- 
plows and tools. -Jas. C. Harri«.

7-tit.

TO RENT
• 1

For Rent*— Sanford, Florida live
acre 'hammoc^ farm  a t  head (’elery
avenue on river. C; East Cai i St.,
Atlanta, Geofgia. 6 It.

Take Notice I will rent. -.11.
trade or build you a house <>n • t«y
terms. J. MUsson. t!l)l Pul ll* it«»
avenue. :i ||t, i

FOR SAI E

has come. Ft. Myers Press. 
O

The Tribune Year Hook

For Sale-At a discount- Scholar
sh ip  in Sanford Business College.ator N.»P. Bryan  in the full (he s tate

would have for its chief executive; Owner unable to use it and it will be 
( Charles E. Du vis, Senator fron the «old at a sacrifice. Enquire Herald

For Rent Cheap for Cash Tw. i ty 
acre* of good hammock land all i ^i, 
Call er write A. M. Tyler. 101 -tl

Capt. J. A. Leslie, the veteran I Tenth ,!i"lrict MadUon courU>'- Offlre.-103.tf.
special writer and compiler of special j a« ° [ dinK *° rumoni wvU d" Bn«*

* r. t . i .i  it. . i . . .  « e c h o t  nig over tne «lute and reveer-euitionH wan in the city for several . ,
• i . t berating from Senator to Senator(lays of this week in the interest of *

The hope is en ter ta ined  that the ihe Tam pa Tribune Year Book a n d 1 Senator Davis in adm itted  even 
discovery may be developed so as expects to interest the muHthcytnAll ^ * 1 opposition to have ridden allrtiseovery may be
fb bni-apen it and thus  bring it with- the Commercial Club sufficiently to 
in the reach of peopbv of mod<uaU:,.huv» .Sgnford page in the hook

'¿listen to the siren song of politics 
--again amL_t»ke the ad interim ap 
po in tm en t of U. S. S enato r, if  Gov
ernor Trammell would honor him 
with it. It is certain t h a t  Senator 

»Carson would be the choice o( the 
.people of South  Florida and this 
jp a r t  of tho s ta te  ahOuld be repre
s e n te d  when an appoin tm ent is 
-mode. There Is probably no man 
in the Btate more eminently fitted 
to  hold this |>osition than C. A. Car- 
son of Kissimmee and the editor uj 
The Herald would take pleasure In 
endorsing him and supporting him.

means.
The annual meeting of the nation

al Hald Head Club was held in u 
Massachusetts town this summer and 
it is said th a t  the experiences of the 
members th a t  were related of their 
efforts to get relief from the use If 
the famous oin tm ents and washes 
that  were guaranteed to make hair 
grow on a door knob were varied 
und rich; but these were ununi-

T he T a m p a "  Year Book has long 
been recognized as one of the boat 
pieces of advertising th a t  goes out 
of the state  and under the careful 
supervision of Gilbert D. Leach has 
reached the high w ater mark in ex
cellence of reading m atte r  and a r 
tistic printing.

The Year Hook Is Issued every 
winter and this year will go to -tO.- 
000 northern people who arc inler-

mously voted myths. Great rojoic-1 csted In Florida. It will he the 
ing and applause greeted the an- means of bringing many thousands 
nounccment of the discovery over to the s ta te  and If possible the San-
in Hungary, and i t  was voted to 
open communication a t  once with 
tho discoverer and endeavor to In
duce .him to come to America.— 
Tampa Time*.

------O ------
FI.OKI DA'S FISH  LAWS

ford Commercial Club should take 
space In the book.

Candidate* Are Out
" T h e  candidates ye have always 

with you" may not be scrii)!ure, bu t 
it Is a t ru th  nevertheless. Already 

A movement is on foot by Orange campnign for two years hence I

<UNE O N  T H E  E D IT O R  
editor "tvho s ta r ted  abou t 

t h i r t y  years ago with only fifty-five 
cen ts ,  Is now worth $10,000. His 
accum ulation of wealth is due to  hia 
frugality , good habits, s tric t atten* 
t i o n  to business and  the fact t h a t  an 
unc le  died and  left him $9,999.'

MUST GET MARRIED  
Tfears ago we told Albert W. Gll- 

cfciriat that If he expected a contlnu- 
s t h n  of favors from ' tho people of 
Florida in the m atte r  of electing him 
to  office ho would have to marry him 
a wife, as there is a popular prejii- 

* dice, whether jus t  or unjust, t h a t  no 
m in  can givo his fellow citizens his 

‘ bent service.until he has executed a 
good matrimonial bond. Albert 
flouted our advico, treated It with 

•cold contempt as an Impertinent in
trusion Into his private affairs and 
went on his lonely and self sufficient 
-way, w t̂h tho lure of the senatorial 
bauble making-low, sweet music In 
b is  heart when he should have been 
•may scouting around for the Infinite
l y  richer prise of a chummy little 
wife. ’He la a public man, and as 
smeh we dare to advise him*on this 

|  matter which vitally  concerns hia 
public future, and just to show him 
the trend of newspaper sentiment in 
Florid* about the lasue we reproduce 
Abe following ominous paragraph 
Iroro the Sanford Herald, curt as a 
m ilitary order' and as full of mean 

> In* m  the "Stop, Look and Listen” 
arign on tHe railroad crossing:

"Unless the Honorable Albert GU> 
-christ can get married The Herald 
will not support him (or any of
fice."—Lakeland Telegram.

county citizrcns to secure the passage 
of a law preventing the catching of 
fish in fresh water lakes of Orange 
county. . Tho pro jec t 1* a worthy 
one, bu t  It does no t go far . enough.

Florida lias too m aany fish and 
gamo laws.

In  the past, laws have been passed 
for only prescribed sections. All 
game laws should cover tho entire 
state. An effort was made to secure 
a glod game lew by the  legislature 
of 1912— but tho law did not go far 
enough. The seasona were left too 
long, and many of the  provisions of 
tho law are impossible and absurd. 
The opep season should ho curtailed, 
a t  least for tho next five years, dogs 
should not be allowed to run deer, 
and  the absurdities of the law re
pealed. p

Our fishing laws arc  mostly local 
— no m an and few lawyer?, in ono 
county knows the  laws of another 
county.

In this connection' * ' suggestion 
has been mode to the News that 
would make Florida the sportsman’! 
paradise of the world, L e., estab
lish a national fish and game pre
serve of the main channel of the St. 
Johns river and a territory extend
ing from'the channel to ohe mile on 
each aide, in which preserve It should 
be unlawful to hunt birds or beasts, 
or to shoot a gun, at any time, and 
fishing should be allowed only by 
hook and line at certain, seasons of 
the year. This would create one of 
the largest and without doubt' the 
beat .game preserve in the United 
State«. It would soon be filled with 
deer, and bear, squirrels, turkeys, 
ducks and all kinds of game. Alli
gator» wonld lounge along the banks,

is on.
T h e  following are named:
For Governor, Hon. W. V. K nott,  

now the s t i t c  comptroller; Hon. F. 
M. Hudson, the  a t to rn ey  of tho 
s ta te  railroad commission, and Hon. 
F ran k  Clark, the brilliant congress
m an from the Second district. Mr, 
K n o t t  and Mr. Hudson are avowed 
candidates, and Mr. Clark is con
sidering the m atte r .

For Comptroller there is a long 
s tr ing  of name*. * Hon. E. P. Tha- ' 
gard, one of the  bank  examiners; 
Hon. Ernest Amos, nofc s ta te  au d i
to r ;  Hon. W orth W. Trammell, su 
perin tendent of the  hospital for the 
insane, and possibly a half dozen 
o thers  are iq the  hands of their 
friends.

I t  seems to be generally under
stood  th a t  Hon. W. N. Sheets will 
be -a  candidate to  succeed himself as
s ta te  superin tendent of publie. In
struction . n e  will be opposed by
several prominent educators. Prof. 
L. W. Bucholi, one of the brainiest 
men In Florida, has the matter un
der serious consideratiSfe, and to 
those most intimate with him, he 
has indicated that he .will run. 
Then others are trying to Induce 
Hon. F.* A. Hathaway, the brilliant 
county superintendent ot Duval to 
throw his hat into tho ring. He 
would have a strong following. 
Hon. R. L. Turner, who likes to b e  
called "B 9b ,"  la alreadytffeellng out 
the enemy’s position.. He has fired 
occasional shots in the preliminary 
skirmish, to “feel the works,” so to 
speak, and he plans to make a very 
vigorous campaign. Mr. Turner la 
aggressive, progressive and a born 
fighter. For years he haa been the

ducks would literally cover the water secretary of the State Educational 
and fishing would attract-thousands Association, and haa kept in close 
ol sportsmen who yvoiUd pay very | touch with the teaching element of

other rider* for the. »vault* presidency 
ilerhy off the track  and they say it 
is nit over hut thi* shouting, which 
modesty forbids until he actually 
take* his «eat next spring. *

How lie did it they cannot figure 
out, hut although hosts of other 
senators though they had a chance 
lo say the lenst and many of them 
were confident Ike presidency would 
he obsequiously handed  them in re
turn for tile condescension of ac
ceptance. Uhuries Davis ¡» «aid to 
have «lipped in when no one w«« 
looking, got a strangle hold on the 
chair and ailently «topped out into 
darkness to listen to the  howls from 
the disappointed.

T he disappointed, however, are 
after hi« scalp yet and nt least five 
knives have been w hetted. The 
fight will come on when (he senate 
convenes und Senator Davis will 
have the time of his life getting to 
the president's chair, to hear the 
others tell it.

Now, over in the house . all la 
serene. Forrest Lake haa been prac
tically certified w ithou t even having 
to go into n prim ary, ju s t  as ho’did 
in his county tx> get the seat in the 
house. .Speaker of the house for the 
npxt legislature is the title -that haa 
been bestowed on him, although cer
tain interest* which he has given an 
uneasy m om ent lately are foaming 
a t  the mouth nnd roaring— In secret 
—over the possibility of his having 
put one over on them .— Times- 
Unlon.

For-.Sale or R en t— Two nice resi 
donees at a bargain. YV. J Thigpen. |

KO-tf

For Sale -  Fine faim  of ten acres 
ab o u t  three luilew.izuin th a  city, 
also two chokui r t t ' hTW~ Going 
cheap  for cash or can Ire purchased 
on easy term*. Address It., care of 
Herald office.

For sale or R en t— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located, jus t  
so u th  of Station 10 on S. & E. Rail
way. ft room house. Sec F. W. 
M ahoney ‘a t  F e rn a ld ’s. 1)7-11

For Sale Sixteen foot launrh , 
th ree  horse motor clinker built, hull 
in good sha|M*. Cheap for cash. 
C. H. Isertnan, Sanford. 6-tfc

Fi vi* acres tiled lamí in*id. ' tv
limits for rent, near brick ri ill.l ltd
loading station. Apply Lo A 1*
Connell y, Sanford. Florida tf

For rent- *10 acres Tile« i La ml in
a body well located. A.P (' on n • i>.
! Oí* Mngnolin St 102-tf

For Rent Furnished office eqiuh** 
ped with roll top desk, nllice elimn 
and table» Also a roll top  de«k, 
typewriter desk and other equip
ment for «ale or rent.  Herald oline.

82-lf
For Rent— Several good offices 

over Yowell’a. Enquire Yoweli'i 
store. 6-tf

M I S C E L A N E O U S

For Sale-^M y transfer business. 
C heap . Jas. Harris». 7-2tc

Wanted Plowing or team  wollt 
by man with good team J K 
Summer», care M S. Nelson, "f 
phone Ia>rd's S ta tion . 5-tf

W anted— Work of any kind. Store 
preferred. Joe  Saucer, care of MuJ- 
lem fruit s tan d .  8-3tp

X X X  XXX x x x x x x x x s x x x x x x x x x x x x

DON’T HURT YOUR 
LIVER WITH CALOMEL

When your liver becomes torpid 
and sluggish, you can tak e  calomel 
and whip it in to  action, h u t  the cal
omel will * leave your body  weaker 
and sicker th an  ever. 'Calomel ia a 
very powerful drug, a form of mer
cury, and need never be used be
cause there la a perfect remedy to  
take the placo of calomel, „that, has 
all of calomel's good medicinal ef
fects with none of i ts  dangerous and 
uncertain follow-ups. - I ts  name la 
DodsonV Liver Tone. \

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! BICYCLE SUPPLIES!
T H A T ’S O UR B U S IN E S S

We carry a complete line of all standard makes of Bicycle 
COLUMBIA, RAMBLER, RACYCLES, IYER-JOHNSON, SANDPORD 
ROADSTER, HARTFORD. IDEAL, ARDMOHAH, PO PE  MOTOR 
CYCLES, M OTOR CYCLE SUPPLIER!' ^

Our «lock is the largest and  most confíete th a t  ha* ever been 
brought to Satiford. We are prepared to supply your want*. We cor
dially invite you to give us a call and get our prices and term*.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION '

Sanford Cycle Co. 108 Palm etto Ave.
L. R. Philips & Co. sell Dodson’r*

u vy l  t o i T S S S  you
much better .than calomel, they will
give you your money back with a 
■mile. * Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a 
true tonic for the liver, purely vegp 
stable, and with aueh a pleasant 
taste that It ia no trouble to get 
children to take it. It ia absolutely 
impossible for it to do any one any 
harm.

(Advt.)

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
* « *

• AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OfflM with HOLD BIT, NIAL BBT ATS CO.

_____ - ___ . .V .*. .. • • . •

Sanford,
', ». v e

Florida
■
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"Going over in the Turner ra r ."  
e tc .— Sanford Horalii. This seems to 
lie a rase where even the Turner rar 
doesn't take u great ileal to Turner 
over.— Palm Bench Post.

áBjnmary Of The Floating Small Talke 
Succinctly Arranged Por Hurried 

Herald Rssders

E H. Kilhee of G eneva was a b u l l  
ness visitor to the c ity  yesterday.

Freah yeast cakes and  Imperial 
gasoline irons a t  Mrs. S imon’s. 2-tf

Mrs. Larramoro of Jacksonville is 
the guest of her a u n t ,  Mra. Phelps 
at Lako Onoro,

Drink PLEZOL, th e  new drink.
* * - • • '  C-tf

* Vlrs. H enry M cLaulin and 
dren have returned from  a trip to 
points in. . Georgia— . -

Come to the Nautilus Casino at 
Seabreeze, the coolest spot in Flor
ida, to spend your vacation Per
fect bathing houses and  beach. 
Fresh water shower. New woolen 
bathing sui.ts  and room 25c. Ko 
men and women 10O-13tc

• Hon. Gaston M. Jacobs, member 
of the Democratic Executive Com
mittee from the Chuiuota district 
was a visitor in the city yesterday 
and transacted business a t  the court 
house. Mr. Jacobs was one of the 
first residents of this section of the 
s ta te  and is sometimes called the 
"F a th e r  of Chuiuota." He always 
finds a hearty  welcome in HanfuriL

, T h u y s d t r r ^ u f f c n G R K ^ - :
la n d  Park. Picnic conveniences, 
amusements. The only safe, clean 
outdoor swimming pool, emptied

cleaned
lettpee an d  cauliflower s e e d .9 G - t f

---------?»Sriford-fjmtgr-of- .Wtrtfa dices "will
go to Orlando ton igh t to  install a 
lodge a t  th a t  place.

Get your lie cream from  D u h a r t’s 
Ice Cream Factory. 86-tf

0. P. Swope, the live real estate 
man of Oviedo was in  the city on 
Wednesday.

PLEZOL is the one best fountain 
drink. t d f  j

Mr*. C. H. Dingec has returned 
frnm a pleasant visit to her parents 
at Dunedin.

5 or 6 doses G66 will berak any 
tase of Fever or ChilU. Prico 25

' cents. . 1 ✓  9I-2Gt** *
’ J. D. Davison and (I. W. Spencer 

expect to try lor thi*- big bass nt 
Ponce Park today.

New booking orders for 11 ig Bos
ton Lettuce and Cauliflower seed. 
F K Dutton. 96-1 f

C.irl Houmillat i* l<i<ikirig hand 
some behind the counters  of the 
Seminole Pharmacy.

Pl.K/.OL is the B E S T  cherry 
drink. * 4-tf

Mr and Mrs. J. II Ferguson have 
returned from a visit to  their da ugli
er at Cnrrabelle.

Closing out all typew rite r  carbon 
paper.* Best grades only, at 25c 
per iloien sheets. Herald Office

97-tf

testan well. Shower bath, toboggan 
elide ...Leased privately also. 8t5

"Miss Knthlccn Steinmeyer, tho 
charming daughter of Rev. F. E. 
Steinmeyer of Sanford is a visitor 
to tho city tho guest of her nunt, 
Mrs. C, D. Clough, and grand
parents, Rev. and Mra. W. II. Stoin- 
meyer, having come down to attend 
the MeDonnld-Steinmeyer wedding 
which takes place next Wednesday 
evening. Lakeland Telegram.

T ribu te  to Geo. II. Fernald
The telegram  "George H.j Fernald 

is dead" cam e to Sanford yesterday 
morning and  brought a hush upon 
nil as they  heard the sad news. .

A targe num ber mourn, and will 
continue to mourn ns individuals 
the loss of- a dear and  beloved 
friend and  companion. To  us the 
loss is personal and .private and  loo 
deep to hnve place in tho newspapers 
hut the d e a th  of George Ferna ld  is 
a public loss and amounts to n ca
lamity. Therefore the t r ib u te  I am 
permitted to pay through the  San
ford Herald is to his m em ory as 
man and citizen.

Coming to  Sanford from Boston 
abou t 1882, in his young manhood, 
with tho s tam p  of nobility in his 
face and  on his person, he quickly 
won a lending place in tho  town 
which  he has  tield_lQ_ this sail hour 

« n »  *r
been

Death of George H. Fernald

Tile Ilerenn-1 oad the largest a t 
tendance again Inst Sunday and so 
retained the banner.

The lectures that were to have 
been given for the class in October 
have been postponed until Novem
ber. on account of ho many of our 
people being away from tin- rtty

F I : i i
Class Reporter

uoricc- nor 
more respected than he in Sanford, 
no tw ithstanding  he was only a pri
vate citizen, with tho exception of 
a brief t im e ns county commissioner 
for Orange county. During all these 
years, w ithou t pay, in honors or 
money, he has been a public  ser
vant, an d  his labors have  been 
many and  nrduous, costing much in 
time and  money. Alwnys modest', 
always k indly  and approachable, 
patient with the faults a n d  short
comings of others  he was deservedly 
popular with all classes. As citizens 
we ran  all em ulate  his exam ple with 
profit to the  town and especially to 
tho young would I hold- him up as 
an example in civic life.

Sanford will miss him ut all public 
functions, whether of gladness or 
sorrow, for his ready sy m p a th y  was 
equally felt and  easily an d  gracq- 
fully shown, no m atter w h a t  the 
occasion.

What m ore  shall l add  of per
sona] worth, but to sum up in one 
word G E O R G E  F E R N A L D  WAS A 
G E N T L E M A N .

Faithfully,
J N W H IT S 'E H

Sanford mourn* the loss of one of 
her best citizens today. The sad 
news of the death of George H 
Fernald, while expected for some 
tim e came as a shock to the com- 
rgpnity yesterday when flashed _(rom 
the wire to the bulletin hoard of the 
Herald ollice '

Mr. Fernald had been in. ill health 
for the past year anil just recently 
left here for Clifton Springs in the 
hope that his life could he pro
longed at that famous sanitarium. 
No arrangements have been made 
for the fuqtjrnl^but it is understood 
th a t  the interment will he made at 
Boston and will probably occur on 
Sunday.

George. IL  Fernald came to San
ford about the year I9 9 i  nnd liter- 
nil y grew up with the town, being

Uiiit
m unity

co rn -

. H e  established his preseht business 
as T uxbury  Sc Fernald anil i n c o r l ^  
pointed same as the George H, F e r -■ ^  
ttald Hardware Co, in 1903. Ho 4  
was member of the city council in 
1886, county commissioner 
years, was Vice President 
F irst National Bank, President of 
tho Sanford Telephone Co., nnd 
secretary  of tho Sanford Light A 
Fuel Co. Ho was president of the 
hoard of trade and Commercial Club. 
Foremost in public spirit, active in 
lit* own business a n d -in all tha t  per
tained to the good of the town, gift
ed with line executive ability, ener
getic, with- awake, conscientious and 
sunny <h »positioned George Fer- 
nnld won a large part in the hearts 
of the  people and his going has cast 
a gloom over the city and younty.
In the hand he always took an ac
tive part and was a consistent mem
ber from the inception of this or
ganization until the time of his de
parture  In fact there was no or
ganization for the public good in 
which Mr Fernald did not take an

The Better the Mirror, the Better the <♦>
men in i . + . ~
for six, * Reflection and the More Perfect the Toilet a
of the ^ " -— ;------------  ----------  v

HOW us the lady who does not appreciate, n Rood X  
, mirror. The mirrors on our Drersers, Dressing ^ 

Tabled and Chiffoniers, hare  all been subjected to 

severe tests us we have inspected them carefully 
ourselves, nnd yet (hey remain unbroken.

Come and look in litem. We know you will be pleased 
with tlie nril >ction. a t well as with the dainty nrtM es of 
Kurritiure oi which they are a part.
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Will i lone Store*

The sad intelligence of Hon Geo. 
M I- ertisi d"* deatli ha- doubtb **. 
renelied every eitizen of Sanfnrd, 
iti! ol «lai In 1 all) »lire woillil llke to 
pny a Ittst tr ibute in bis mernory 

I therefore suggest j|h a tributi' of 
respeet and t<|iprei*iatiou of thè rnan 
nini of bis works among uh, that 
ev ery business Iiiiiim- within thè city 
dose doors for thè period of oneThere arc many wild rumor* 

alloat regarding the wur, bu t tho bul- during the Ipncral services of
letin board nt The Herald office is 
absolutely cor rest

H. J. I,enke, the well known in 
surance man of Orlando spent yes
terday in the city, enjoying the sul
phur water.

ice cold PLEZOL in bottles for 
sale at nil dealers i-tf

our departed friend
Not ice will be given In ter  of the  

d a y  and  h o ur  of the  funera l .
D I. T H R A S H E R , 

Mayor

Hon J T  Clark of the hoard of 
count) commissioners was in the 
city xcsW-rday on business and pleas
ure combined.

U. G. Sm ith  haa resum ed his run 
on tho Oviedo-Snnford Special again 
and his many friends hero are glad 
to see him in the city once more.

Piano and  Player Piuno- Expert 
tuning and  repairing . All work ah-

Herald Office Had Snakes
This m orning a box was found in 

The Hemiri office that contained a 
large rattlesnake and for a time it 
threatened to stampede 1 be oline 
force until it w.a discovered that 
the snake was dead It afterward 
developed thu ta young son of Leon
ard Viehlin had brought him in as a 
present to the  cdtor. Otto of Mr 
Yieldin'* hoys kiled ihis snakeship 
with a hoe early this morning in (ite 
orange grove. The snake was a 
small one. measuring about five feet

Dutton Itecommcnds Kur-Ker 
The following letter is 

planatory nnd a* will be seen is a 
very strong recommendation of Kor- 
Ker. the new puncture cure:

September. 1 ” , 1911 
Mr G t < ’ ha inberlam, S ta te  Agent, 

KorKer Puncture Cure, Sanford, 
Florida
Dear Sir For the benefit of the 

automobile users of the s ta te  of 
Florida and our locality in particular, 
wish to say publicly tha t  the tires 
on our live automobile* nnd one mo
torcycle a re  treated with KorKer 
Puncture Cure.

After wttnessmg your dem onstra
tion*. we hail the tire* of one of our 
machines trea ted  with K orK er,  and 
Inter the motorcycle and otto of our 
truck». After tests of every  des
cription. and  especially a f te r  having 
pulled nails of various sizes from our

activ< part and he was always r-p .  _  „ . . -
read \ i:.d willing tu -boulder .1 little 1 0 0  L d t C  1 0  L l c l S S l i y *
mor* "i iln- responsibilities than any 
other member, shoulder them cheer
fully m il curry them, to completion 

( l " . r f i i l1 alw.i)s uptiminiic.

l*or Rent House and live nere* of 
Intuì two miles from city on West 

" ’i Side Also furniture and gun* for 
hearted, a good business man. u horn „„i,. HOUiu, can be rented until

D r  u p o n  l b *  f o r  » a i r  n i *  o n
f»lr i n  *«i<|  t r i t u r i

I »«Irci S.. | , |  1 Tth. A I». ‘ 191 I
It J I T I W K I . I . ,* Fri fitr <#uAftlinn

lender perfect gentleman it all 
tinte- t li-orge Fernald stood pre
eminent among men

He was probably tin* oldest busi
ness nmn in the city iti point of ser
vice and wus known from one end 
of tin -title to the other being a 
iarg> i unirai tor in plumbing and 
sew.r work in the early days in 
Florida and the Fernald t o today 
stands as a monument to the execu 
tive ability of George Fernjild

His (tenth cause* an aching Void 
in the  hearts of old and young alike 
for his kindly heart had a place (or 
the children always and his memory 
will be kept green for many years in 
the city  where hi* living presence

next August \\ S Kemper * 2p

Piatto to rent for the st-nsott fn- 
qutri* at 111 SccsiikI street H-tfe

F»tr Sale llmind pup for sale
ebeti ji Ju*t the right age to train.
R II 1 .y neh. S.tnford. Fla Route
Nn 1 a if.

For Exchange Solid coin silver
watch. gold inlaid engine. 117 jewel.
,|ii)USl ed, Elgin movement for mi-
1 „m at o pistol \lso biey e!e Í rame
wa nled \\ S Kemper 8-2t p

1 want a good man with a good
team to plow 15 acres at ( 'ii memn
('¡ty . 'Sanford . Florida The 15 acres

Nottrr **( K ftfillf attuti fur Ini Jlr**i| Iteteli 
Stiliti ri 575 of Ihr- (irnrtil Slalutra
Natta» U h*r*by gl veti that J, N. M •-

l 'Ur rha-pf  ' if T«« ( ‘ i*r t i g r a ta *  Sn  
- *»«• 1 -il ■ ih»- ’»ih v *»f j un»,
N 1» 1 h** flirti i i t i l  r e r l i i i r a i r  in m y

• alni h«j* m»'fr «¡i|ilirafmti far Ini
•!*'*•«! m mur ih »mirtlinre «riti« I«* Hild
r*»e I iftrate r rjifif |m-f |br fnlln l̂hff fÌ»s»fjb»cfl 
|*'f e*|nr f t y * li i ti * f *■' 11 in Sr mlfiiilr * aunt|t Fbf* 
<«l*. *'»*'■ »ci l.«t» 42, ITI tu 171. Laitf wi»a«|,
1 hi* «Aiti 1 «rtil tirtHii •••im ii'e il «t 1 hr tliti» nf 
ih e luuihce fi f «urei N-fl I fi r • I r hi fi 2 MIO ( rt 
t h r  h» ".e  ' i f l 'n k i to «  n

I D» »«ut latiti iirliig M*c»»rt| al thr tinte 
i. l thè  ,,f ■ uri. r r r t i f l r a t e  S u  2115
Jf> thr ti* rn* ni I ut net A I, t'fìlr»* aaitl
1 e f l i f l r i f e »  «hall he e rtlrr-m t« ! a r rc if t l ln g  
lii I*» I a » *lre«l arili taaur rhrrron nn th* 
Z3r • I <t«A of i t r i n h r r .  A II 1141*1

Witrrri* m> ufflt*i»l! aly tiftturr and »*»1
f hi* t h r  l 7 t i h  d a )  mi S e f t | #  rnt«ef A I * I IH L  

***ai I A IMH'HI.ASS,
* l»-r k * ir cu ci ( in urt. Sta m hi a Ir t u ,  FI a

* l i f  j a i  ( '.  R u b r i la , M I V
Fri « ’ite

m

■y

tire.*, nnd furtherrnore, a fte r h a v in g , M" ' “ nt rm,,' V  
put n tube fu ll of Itole*, w lth o u t vitti
■ an izing. lu to  a new casing. « e  de 
• nled that w r .n u b i  noi afTortl tu In

»oiutrly guaranteed. W.L. Harvey. ur,(i having nine rattle- 
Box 1233-Phone 249-4. 102-tf

with out K orK er in all our au tom o 
lilies, at the  low cost a t which you 
supply it.

If any of y our  prospective cus
tomers are skeptii'ul, as wo- were at 
first, send th em  to us,

Your* truly, 
D U TTO N . IN C  ,

By F F. D utton :  
(advt.j

V F.

s lie

Verne Arnert is sporting  a new t * uf ( apt K W. D. Dunn
Ford ami says that  he can heat the ,  Gapt E W. I). Dunn, one of
world on speed and wearing quid- Sanford's oldest and respected cm
¡ties.

V Confmissloner L. P. Hngan will 
move his interesting family to tho 
city, whero tho children will attend 
s ehiiilT

5 or 6 doses 6CC will break any 
exse of Fever or Chills. Price 25 
■cents. 94-2<>I-‘

Every family* in Sanford  can af
ford to take  The Herald a t  20 cents 
per month. Take it ansd  stop read
ing your neighbor's.

zetts died at. Oriundo yesterday morn
ing of acu te  indigestion. Cnpt. 
Dunn was well known in .  this sec
tion, having reaided here for many 
years after the  war anti being con
nected with the South Florida Rail-

Tin* Northern Iron 
The above will bo tha subject of 

the sermon to be delivered by Rev 
George H y m an ,  pastor of the Bap-

His life was a li viti g exam file to 
ll- young and hi* work- will lie 
k >w n ev imi ,dl< r ■!« at *

It was the writer- gnml fortune 
to have known hint long anti well, 
and we only knew him to esteem 
him more highly as the years passed 
by Today  we miss his kindly smile 
ami friendly greeting; we long in 
vain to hear the ring of his jovial 
lu igliter and to feel again his genial 
presence When the new* of Ins 
death was flashed yesterday in fancy 
WI could see him not in death's 
in l shroud of sorrow ami despair, 
but smiling upon us frnm the sunset 
tia'o th a t  mark* God's farewell to the 
day smiling with all the well, re-

ts know it as the Joshua Powell farm. 
Go and look at the land and tell trte 
how much you will |ih,w it for tier 
acre and harrow ii i t .  I any roots 
you tind >ut them out ai d pile them 
and burn them N<>w I want u 
first class joJ» done The caretaker, 
Mr. Marshall at Cameron City! 
Grocery Store has rhargo of m y ' 
placó. Make your price to "Owner 
J. P 26 Colombia St . Hempstead, 
L I . N Y 8-4tc

, . . „  , , , mem bored grace of bis manhood,
u*« church, a t  tho Baptist chu rh  on |ovw #nd  ,|pvotion
next Stinduy night. T t ig -a u diences 
continue very large 5t the  church 
ami it i* pred ic ted  that  tho greatest 
xeason of the  church activ ities  has

way as a conductor. The following now begun. Mr. H y m an ’is sparing

Mayor Thrashsr^  Mra. Thrasher 
'and daughter, Mias M ay  have re
turned from a few days  spent at 
Ponce Park. •

Thoso wanting W atson  Sprayers 
in the near future shou ld  leave or- 
dem at tho  Btore of tho  Geo. H. 
Fernald Hardware Co. a t  once, as it 
t»kes abou t  30 days to  got them 
from tho factory. 3-SRc

C np t J. A. Leslie, representing 
th* Tam pa Tribune Y ear  Book left 
yn terday  for .Ocala, where ho will 
Interest the  people in hie publication.

W. H. F lynn  of Bloomington, III., 
in the city a few hours yester- 

V en rou te  to po int«  ,ln South 
lorida. H e Is connocted with the 
MPlct Bank of Bloomington and is 

«Joying a weH earned  vacation, 
»nlch he will spend in Florida.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers
On sn d  after October l i t ,  1914,

tv« ?  wlU be » ch*r *# of 0 N E
OLLAR ($1,00) m sdo  for ching- 

position of t t lephone  in ssm e
“ nd T ^ °  d o l l a r s

tIZ.OO) for moving telephone from 
'o n e  building to  another.  - 

SANFORD'TELEPHONE CO. 
Per F. W, M ahoney, Sec’/ ,

r 1 & * - ft -

from the Reporter-Star gives a brief 
history of Capt. Dunn:

Cnpt. E. W D. Dunn filed at 
midnight last night of acu te indi
gestion at the home*of fii* son-in-law,
Dr. Ci. H, Edwards, 409 South Or-] if you have not attended any

no pains to see to all the details uf 
comfort, en te r ta inm en t and  instruc
tion of the audiences. T he spiritual-

Then labor Well, that in death you go 
Not only with blossom* sweet,— 

N<ii ben t with doubt, nnd burdened 
with fear*,

And dead, dry husks of the wasted 
years,

Hut laden with golden wheat.
I he sym pathy  of thousands of

I wish to rent one or two room* 
with two beds, or one large room 
with two beds by the week, lor 
one. two or three monili*, muat be 
close in ami good neighborhood. 
Send price to "J P "  26 Colombia
St.. Hempstead, L. L, N Y. 8-Hte

.‘3

f-

UGAL AIIVI BUSING

ange avenue. Capt. and Mr*. Dunn 
lived in Sanford, hut they had been 
visiting with their children in Or
lando during the summer. Cnpt. 
D unn is survived by his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. G. H. Edwards ami 
Mrs. John S. McEwnn of Orlando, 
and  Mrs, C 
ville, and one son, Irwin Dunn of 
Orlando. Mrs. McEwan is a t  South 
Hadley, Mass., and Mrs. Edwards i* 
a t  Hartford, Conn. The funeral will 
n o t  be held until the absent daugh
ters  reach Orlando.

Capt. D unn  lacked hut a few 
m onths of being 78 y e a n  of age. He 
was born nt Princeton, N. J., ^Joc. 
9, 1836. He m ovod^o  and  lived in 
tho south most of his life and when 
th e  war of the  sixties came on he 
enlisted in the  cause of the Confed
eracy, becoming a member of fho 
Bluff City Grays of Memphis, Tenn., 
Co. K, 19th Rcgt. Forrest’s cavalry. 
H e went In as a private and  came 
o u t  a captain, having won his pro
motion by bravo conduct and  faith
ful service.' After the war ho settlod 
In Florida and  had lived a t  Sanford 
f o r , many years. He wps a prqm- 
inen t eUlten. highly respected by all, 
s n d  his dea th  will bo occasion for

In  ('«»uri n i  r « u n l ;  J u i l f r .  H ta lr  of F I e t I d i  
I n ti- F a t i lo  ut
K i lg i r  T l f t lo n  in n i Srmtnolr C m in t /
C‘Jarrfir«> T l p io t i,  M ino ra

Notte* I* hrr**by *»vtn to ili whorn It miy 
ronrirn, itili ll. J l’owrll, »• (•uirdiin of 
Ftlgir Tlpiun imi riirmer* Tlpton, minor*, 
»ili on thr I Tth itiy of Ortober. A I» 1914»

. , „ ,  . . . .................................. i j ì f i l y  t«> ih»* I fo n u r ih ln  (è ro . (3, H e r r ìn f ,
Ìtv of tilt* church  in onci OÌ tho praiBO^ .  ,  j | I tounty jurlgr in ind for «»111 County. it* . # U I i et , frirtul» ÌM entflllled lo ih« Derettved M(1 oflfr# Sinford In 'liti County, It IO
worthy th in g .  of thè p o i f re g s t io n .  w h o - t, „ olw„ y „ „ o d  bc- ■ » -  -r •• *“»»

*  , f lu t t e r  r i  ri De hv«r«f, fyr *ut t io r l t y  lo «eli,
bi* beli of paia whili* sufferlttg «  |.,iv,t- «Vi-, ih. <»,> fttit», (nt-r-.t ,>f

m  j _ j K i l t  m ln o rs  In thn, fa l ln o ln g  i l n r r l h n l  rn»l

Lei The Raker Do The  
Work— Do The Work

IlcleRalc to 1!h
The Buyint; of the Fuel and 

the Flour
We’re Immune to Heat,

S Otir Shop i.s Neal
At Your Service Every Hour

t W hy Not Keep Cool
♦ And Huy the Finished Produ’

■ W

¿ a

of
those services, come once nnd you 
will always w ant to come.

siih
physical pain liersblj. S o u th  h» '

Artificial Pepper.
Tho common nettlo Is now being 

ueed Id the preparation of artificial 
[topper. In Us preparation the nettles 

J. Yclser of" Jackson-' are harvested Just before flowering,
and dried. After drying they aro 
ground, and then  boiled for a  couple of 
hours with 20 por cent of their weight 
of alcohol, th ree  per cen t 'o f  vinegar, 
ten per cent of water, five, per cent of 
oil and two per cent of salt. When 
the greater pu>'t of tho liquor has  evap
orated, the remaining mass Is dried 
snd pulverised.

With Himself In Mind.
When you hear a man telling what 

1* the opinion of "thinking people 
everywhere" he has direct rciojenco 
to himself.

r t l i i r ,  in . « l id  C o u n ty , to  »11
bereft in the loss of one of Nuture'* ,fUv  ,‘,u/  ' 7*'. m M-Smith* Sub-I)|viiion of Sir. Ja, 1 owmhit»
noMemon. • 19. Ham« jo KuL Which Ippllrttlon will

J. L. M ille r’sI
Bakory

13 Magnolia, in Phone IBB 
’444444«*4 4 4 4 444444444444<

__ _ _ ^  r  9  * - 1  — .—^

A  Good Partner For
A

-.:'4 S
; »* is  ■j | '■M

deep regret. g ~ ' se* £ -

N O T IC E

Ab I have charge of the business of the 
Title Bofid Si Guarantee Co., E a s t  San
ford Land League, and W. A. Whit
comb, I can be found in the T ax  As
sessor's Office in the court house.

TH O S. K. BATES

Consider the advantage of having a partner in your business who has am ple 
resources, who allows you to run your business as you wish, and who takes an 
active interest in your business success.

This is the relation we form with our custom ers.
Make us a partner in your business agreeable to the above conditions; then 

take time to have a personal talk with our officers whenever you are in need of 
advice. You will always be welcome and we will assist you in every way pos
sible along such business lines.

MAKE OUR BANK O UR BANK

> 3 1

■

Sem inole Counts Bank
FORREST LAKE, Prei.

(COURT HOUSE BUILDING)

D. L. THRASHER, V-Prei.

HR B ■ !  Hi m j ■ .
. 1 H V  1 .1 . .  -■ ■ .
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“After All, Carter’s is the Best
« '  . • . 4 *

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose.' Rememberrthe.: Herald, when, 
you want INK .,* V  —  : : - ' -

Ca r t e r s

FRENCH TROOPS IN STREET OF PARIS

m

Photo by A m erican  PrrM A ssociation.

THE LOUVRE, PARIS, ART’S STOREHOUSE
- 'dust received" a sh ip tìè 'flr^ ‘Oafl̂ 's"iìeW 'J

PE N C R A FT  INK

i 'h o to  by A m e r i c a n  Cress A asu c la l lu n .

Laura Jean Libbeu's
Talks on 

Heart Topics

True lovers expect to give and tnke. 
Neither must have hid or her own 
way constantly. The girl who want» 
to go hero and them to nlmost Im
possible places makes It Irksome, and, 
dancing attendance to somo of her no
tions is nn nnnoyanco Instead of a de
light. I,ovo never falls except for an 
excellent reason back of it.

HALF-HEARTED WOOING.

ICotW a  1914. bv ri» McOn. KUwww SrwSttwl

W HY H I8 L O ^E  FAILED HER.
W h en  love o n ca  p te iu li  a d m iss io n  to  o u r  

hsartt.
In  sp ite  of a ll th e  v irtu e*  we r a n  b o ast 
T h e  w o m an  t h a t  Uallt>erute* Is lost.

"Come let us walk together.
While thn sunset fades and dies. 

And, darling, look Into my heart 
And not Into m y eyes.

Let us sit and talk together 
In tha old familiar p lace.

Hut look down In to  my heart, dear. 
Not up Into my foes.**

Ilccauso thcro scorns to be a mutual 
attraction for each other when a 
‘ ■? -  '• young man and a

that

V I

o í

girl meet, 
does not always 
signify that they 
are to be heart 
mates. 8ho may 
find him pleasing 
and ho find her 
charming for a 
good six months. 
At the end of that 
time, each may 
discover that both 
aro growing weary 
of each other's 
society.

L o o k i n g  the 
matter fairly In 
tho face, ho real
ises that she Is 
not Just tho kind 

.of a girl who suits his different moods. 
..She does not appeal to him sufficient 

ly for bhn to  give up bis single, bless
edness to go through llfo with her. 
looking around at wedded couples, Jio 
has observed that where tho husband 
waa somewhat of a crank the wlfo 
was docile as a^amb. Where the wire 
eras high-strung, of domineering dls- 
position, tho husband' waa a good-na
tured, easy-going fellow whq would 

‘.give her her own way, right or wrong, 
to  keep peaco In the family. Rut 
ashen two naturee clashed and neither 
-would five way,’ they could not be 
Tightly mated, as far aa ho could see. 
'When a man concludes to devote hla 
l i f e  to Just one woman, the apprecia
tion between them must be mutual or 
there could be no love. If, while he 
la calling, oetenalbly for courting, be ' 
finds a trait developed In her which 
he doee not like, his mind Is sure to 
dwell, upon It until bis ardor cools. 
For Instance, if ho has braved the cold 
and stem  of an unusually bitter night i 
to spend a couple of hours or m  In , 
her society. It doesn't add to hla good $ 
humor to have her suggest that they 
should call upon some friend a few 
blocks away. <

There la no way of getting there 
aaTO on foot* fihe sulks when he at
tempts to arguo her out of her notion 
and that makes the evening pass un
comfortably, therefore unpleasantly, 
for him. Bhe shows so little regard 
for. hla comfort, even for hla health, 
that It cannot be wondersd hla love 
should begin to fall signally after a 
few.such contretemps The'girl waa 
sure that he was In Io t o  with her at 
first No-doubt he waa. Lore ta a 
bloom which must be coaxed along, 
ourtuied. until It la strong enough of 
Its own accord to take firm root 
lfany a girl has wondered why her 
lover's love has failed her. If she 

carefully at her own treatment 
him. she may o f t «  find the cauae.

It'S ono thing to fall In lovo with n 
girl and to bond every effort to socurn 
an Introduction and qulto another to 
havo one’s host friend say: "The nic
est little girl you ever sow Is visiting 
our house. I want you to meet h e r !“

Tho young mnn knows beforehand 
that ho must appear pleased with th<^ 
girl, whether ho fancies her or n o t  
Arrangements aro mado for him to 
dino at tho house. Ho la seated next 
to tho girl a t  table. Tho same thing 
happens at the theater and sleighing, 
until quite before he realizes It Ills 
friends begin to look upon him as tho 
young lady's beau.

It Is then th a t  ho finds himself In 
a rather embarrassing position. Ha 
cannot well decline his friend's Invi
tations If he Is his business associate. 
The affair becomes .more complicated 
when ho observes that he has mado a 
deep Impression upon the young girl.

Ho knotVfe she must t)e of the opin
ion that he has fallen deeply In loro 
with her, Judging from his being so 
constantly .Uy her side.

When his friends begin to Joko him 
About the matter/he Is in a quandary 
as to what to do or ssy. When his 
own folks rejoleo orer tho stato of af
fairs, ho accepts tho situation, lie  
calls regularly Upon her and endeav
ors to lesm to care for tho girl. He 
had always had hla. notion of Just 
whit kind of a girl ho would proposo ' 
to—first a cabaret dancer, then a pret-! 
ty little queen of tho movles-ra lively 
stage beauty 'or Jolly girl of tho golf 
links. •

The girl he found himself paying 
attention to had non« of theao char
acteristics. Bhe was quiet and de
mure. In an enthusiastic moment he 
proposed td her. Her folks gavo her 
permission to accept him. An un
eventful courtship followed. When a 
young man has no Inclination to make 
lovo to hla fiancee even tnomost un
sophisticated of maidens will rosllxp 
that his Is a half-hearted wooing. It 
lacked tha ardor, the eager Intensity, 
of love which aho had thought about, 
in her day dreama. Like him, sho ac
cepted the altuatlon, supposing him to 
be an undemonstrative lover. By tho 
time they havo gone round together 
six months or more each seems to find 
the tie a bit Irksome. It la not until 
the girl summons up courage to ask to* 
be released that this man who has 
be«« i a half-hearted wooer gnddenly 
awakens to the knowledge that she Is 
dearer to him than he knew and begs 
for another chance to make good. Nq 
man should enter Jnto a love affair, 
unless his wholo heart Is In It Half
hearted wooers ate not wanted. * •

win him h a rk ’" Sho knows that ho 
Is proud, too Even though ho loves 
her dearly, sho concludes ho will suf
fer In silence rather thnn let her 
know sho In making him feel miser
able. Her-folks tell her sho must not 
tnko tho Initiative townrd a reconcilia
tion That would mean lowering her 
dignity

Like Elnlno, In the fnmous poem, 
sho whispers to herself. "Must I dlo 
for want of ono bold word?" She re- 
members that his hlrfhdny Is at hand.

Why not send him n card with a 
pretty vorso. Of course, ho would 
guess from whoso baud It came. It 
might melt his prldo and any nngry 
feelings that ho had, and ho would 
write to her, or, belter still, como and 
thank her In person.

Tho thoughts of real lovers usually 
run In tho samo groove. Ho secs n 
bunch of violets. He knows how sho 
loves thorn. Ho purchases these, to
gether with a bunch of forget-me-nots, 
attaches his card, wondering If thoy 
will melt her pride and sho will wrlto 
Just ono word to thank him for thorn.

Ho calls her up on tho phone and 
asks If tho card was not from her. | 
Sho tries to answer evasively Then 
sho rbmembors to thank him for tho 
violets.

Somehow, beforo that conversation 
ends, he has suod to bo taken back 
Into her esteem again. Tho messen
ger who took her card and the messen
ger who brought her flowers crossed 
each other on their leparnte missions.

Sho cannot be quite suro that sho 
won him back by letting him think 
sho was thinking of him or whether 
ho wnB returning to her of his own 
volition.

When a man really loves n gl?!. 
oven If thoy do havo a little lovo spat 
now and then, there Is no troublo In 
winning him back. Ha has no eyes 
for arfyono else. He cannot bo kept 
away. By all these tokens sho can 
tell that lore for her Is still "warm 
In his heart. . When n man Is* con
stantly coating about for excuses to 
break off, It Is useless for a woman 
to try to win htfh'back.

His Interest and affection* for her 
had dwlndlod out. Tho more somo 
men conklder themselves wanted by 
some particular girl tho more apt they 
aro to evade her, This - Is their na
ture. Tho lovo a woman must strivo 
to win back Is not worth having.

WINNING HIM BACK.

The girt who tells bar lover "all Is 
over between us,-  often regrets the 
worda quite as soon as thsy have 
passed bar lips. Her pride will not 
let her acknowledge It 8bo watches 
him vanish down tha street, with her 
eyes suffused with tears, and the 
thought ta hvr heart is, "How am 1 Jo 

. . . . .. -

When Art Failed.
Onco upon a time a maiden with a 

lofty domo sot her heart on a career 
and took a finishing course at an ex
clusive think factory, learning a lot 
about art. After which her father 
staked her to the price of a studio,' 
and she started In to put Rembrandt 
on the shelf and to make Michael 
Angelo look like a second-rater. The 
resalt was many pictures In which 
the casual observer could easily dis
tinguish tho roses In the foreground 
from the cows In the background, and 
the felt'that success waa assured. 
But time developed that spreading 
paint and selling pictures are distinct 
and different propositions, and father 
had to put up for tho rent and other 
Incidentals from time to time.' Thon 
Bho came doWn off her high perch to 
wed an embryo merchant prince who 
had a good Job In the gents.' furnish
ing department. This was a great 
blow to art, but a big help to father. 
Motal: It la difficult for Art to tri
umph over Nature.—Atchison (Kan.) 
Olohe.

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

for Office or Fountain Pen, *with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.
Pints........ .................................. ................. 60c
Half Pints......... ............ ........... ................. 35c
4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler. 25c

Try P E N C R A F T — You W ill Use No Other

W e carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable  
CARTER’S} IN K S. It m akes no difference what quantity you d e 
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, w e can supply your n eed s.

25ci  Carter’s Writing Fluid in Quart B ottles...................... ...75c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in P in t Bottles........................ *IOc

Carters Writing Fluid in H alf-pint B ottles . .
Carter's Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 

Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles . 5c

C arter’s Koal B lack Ink in 4-oz Bottles . l()c
Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles 5c
Carter’s Black Letter Ink in 2-oz B ottles.....................  5c
Carter's Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue, 2-oz Bottle 5f

Carter’s Red Household Ink, 2-oz B o tt le ............................  5c
Carter’s Red Carmine Ink (for hanks and large offices) half pint 50c 

Carter’s Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green or Violet 10c
Carter’s M ucilage, 2-oz B o t t le ............... ..........  ................................... 5c
Carter's Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stam ps) all colors . 25c
Carter’s Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or 

Cash Register) all colors...............................  . . 1 0 cC A R T E R ’SI N K Y  R A C E R
CHEMICAL

Carter’s Liquid Glue (mends everything) . 10c
Carter’s New Vel Vet Show Card Ink {for making card signs) in 

Black, L ight Red, Dark Red, W hite, Orange, Light Blue, 
D ark Blue, Brown a n d ’Yellow'............................ .v......

S r t e r ’s  H l

JH DEUBLEINKj —*** 1*1*  UU M Mr tian (¿nobI È 1< KP

Carter’s Photo-Library 
P aste  in D ouble Well 
Jars .*....... 1 25 c
Carter’s Photo*Library 
P aste  in 4-oz bottles 
w ith Brush...'...‘h:..:..10c •

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any m ake machiné..!..................75c

M AIL O RDERS GIVEN PROM PT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with
- - c  . i -  V t, «

marking outfit
a

4» '«v, w, A**-**a, ^  ̂  ̂  u«(v ‘’A'K

The Herald-Printing Company
1 0 7  Magnolia A ve. Sanford, Florida
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School Dress Adorned With Smocking
NOGI’S PRECEPTS FOR BOYS

Code of Famous Japaneee General 
Worth Observing by Youngstera 

of Any Country.

The Into General Count Nogl, who 
committed auicldo a t the moment 
when tho gun was flrod which an
nounced tho start of tho funeral pro
cession of tho late Japanese cnipcrtir. 
tasucd a nolo of disciplinary Instruc
tion« for tho puptla of the grammar 
grado of tho I’ocrs' school, which has 
Juat been reprinted. Tho gist of the 

| Instructions Is as follows:
F irs t— Keep your mouth closed. He 

who has always his mouth open shows 
that  his mind Ib blank.

Second—Mind what you are looking 
at. Ona whose eye la olwaya-waader-

Thlrd—When paying your respect« 
look a t  tho person whom you are sa
luting.

F ourth—Do-not forget -your-coat-of-

Duo respect to your ancestors Is Im 
portnnt.

NOW that mothers nro looking about 
for something novel, o r  at least for 

some now touches In school dresses 
for llttlo girls, the re tu rn  to fashion 
of smocking will bo welcome. Light 
dresses of woolen fabrics must bo pro- 
pond for tho cool days of autumn 
when tho llttlo miss begins another 
year In tho schoolroom. Smocking Is

nock and another across tho breast. 
Midway between these twb bands a 
single row of smocking forms tho ma
terial luto two pufTs. ThoHo puffs aro 
further docoratcd with small French 
knots.

Tho body of tho dress Is ad justed  to 
the  ligure also by parallel tucks on 
each side of the panels. They o itend

a form of needlework ohslly  done and from tin* shoulder to the normal untst
especially appropriate to  children's 
clothes. Dy means of It llttlu gar
ments ran  he shaped and  hold In to tho 
flgtlro nt the  necessary positions It Is 
not adapted to wash fabrics, hut Is 
especially effective on lightweight 
woolens.

A llttlo dress Is p ic tured  hero well 
designed for llttlo girls from  eight to 
thirteen years  old. - It 1« fuller In tho 
skirt and sleeves thnn th o  majority  of 
dresses designed for su ch  youthful 
misses. Tho fullness is provided by 
smocking and tucks laid In (he m ate
rial In addition to th e s o  there are 
single box plults outlining a panel In 

hack and £ront, and on  the under- 
ATm B e a m s . Three p la i ts  extend to 
the band of smocking which heads 
the short* skirt. Tho p a n d a  are tin 
labed with u hand of sm ock ing  at tho

line. The Isittom of the sk ir t  Is tin- 
IhIumI utili a group of unrm w  tucks, 
six In number, above the hem.

The shoulders are long, dropping 
over tho top of the  sleeves. The 
sleeves uro somewhat longer than 
three-quarter  length, with the ir  nrnplo 
fullness m u lin o !  at the  bottom by a 
band of smocking and -u plain cufT of 
the sam e fabric as  the dress.

With this dress Is worn n round col
la r  of vai luco and organdie Minali 
cuffs to match are placed yver tho 
hnndH on the sleeves

There Is nothing so appropria te  for 
decorating ch ild ren’s clothes us neeillo 
work, and tilt», re turn  to favor of ohl- 
fashloned smocking, which Is easily 
done. Introduces n welcome new fea
tu re  In fall dresses  for little  girls

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Avoid becoming effeminate.
S ix th—“Nftver Tndhlgo In luxury- 

Them  Is nothing that-makca a fool of 
a man like luxury.

Sovcnth—Hide In a rlklsha as llttlo 
as possible. Even if a rlklsha la bent-, 
for you, try to walk homo.

E igh th—How many of you wash 
your faces with cold w ater  In the win
ter? You should not uaa warm water.

N in th—When It la cold, think It la 
h o t ; -n n d  wheu t t  la hot, think It Is 
cold.

T en th —It I s ‘a sbnmo to wear lorn 
clothes without mending them. Hut to 
wear tho  torn part patched Is nothing j 
to be nshnmed of.

E leven th  Know u h n t  Is sham e, ho 
who does not know w h a t  Is Bhame Is 
Inferior to dumb animals.

Tw elfth—While In good health train 
yourself so as to endum  physical la
bor. When you aro III, however, obey 
your physician’s Instructions.

T h irteen th—Make your  clothes and 
Bhoes bigger. Never mind tho stylo 
or shape.

F o u r te e n th —Hecomo n man useful 
to you r  country 
tto Is b e t te r  d<>a<l

IE ML ADVERTISING “
th*nt« fl .10 d#( 10 min K 9 rha, lh#nr» 
N 79 d9t. 50 min E 13.50 t ha. ail 
I». Mitchell’« Survey. I^vy Cirant
N 79 def, 50 min E 13.50 ch«, ail in lllock

NOTIC E o r  HALENotirr la h rr^r  |ivrn that under and 
by virtu« of a final deer»«* of furerloaur* and 
»ala made on th© 27th day of August. A. It 
•914, by iha Honorable William S Ilullock,
Ju{fg* of the Circuit Court of the Fifth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, in the ah»enr#
from the i u i* ©f Honorable James W 
. ri*n,.t °f Seventh Judicial Circuitof Florida, in Chancery flitting, in that cer

tain fag*r thrrein pending, »herein It E ■ 
War* -ar»d Mattie t»r«> John* a* executor« 

estate of W T John*, deceased, are com 
plainant« and Sariunt Opera HoUae Com
pany, a corporation of the state of Florida, I 
■ ltd flntrrt If. Kam«ev( trustee, are de- ! 
fendaot», I «hall offer for sale and sell to 
tha high« at bidder for cash. l»efore the door 
of the court house in Sanford, Seminole 
t ounty, Florida, on Monday, the 5th day 
°f Ofiobrr, 1914, the same being a legal 
sales da>. snd during the legal hours of i 
sale, Iht property described in the final de- 
cree aforesaid as folio««, t»-wit. Tha ärgst

Salti landa belng aasessed at thè datea 
of thè laeuance of such certificate« In thè 
name of Mra. M E llicka.

U l̂ess «ald certificate« «hall ba redeemed 
accordine to law, tal dead «vili iaaua there- 
on on tha 29th day of Saptamber. A. I). 1914.

Wltneaa my officiai signatura and aeal 
this tha J7lh day of August, A I). 1914.

(•««Il E A. OOUGI.ASS.
Clark Circuit Court, Saninole Co.. FU.

S-Fri-fttc Ily J. C. Itobarta. 1). C.

D R .  C . W . F A I N
D E N T IS T

4

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING 
BOOM 9

Want Ads Bring Results

Ninety ft. r at Let Mn, (91 in Illorh I
Four < «. of Tier Two (Z> of K. It TratTord « | 
map of th. town of Hanford fn nrtrf-rottnty 
g-i.mlr.oli, iBmw i|.X)ottili. haln* the ».me r —

— 11 Mf V«A>w-»>»wr mitili t l  B'«Ci.TWiPltnC U1!**!“1" U*n-iAiUwcd (Jpern f
In a- ’ a rw ti  k e m  sr-ttiw-^nr-Thretre— •

A. K. POWERS.
. 4-Fri-Mr Sperili Metter.

N o l I r r o ^ V o e U r w I tw n - f  o r  Te» f l r r j  Un_

purrhurr of Ta» CrrflAratr No. J:*6. 'dated 
the 3rd -lay ol June. A II 1913. end Cer- i

boÿ̂  sBôuht* orC barltk«.-̂ 0-
my oftlrr and has made application for tax ! 
Ifead- . la m u « in accordance, «uh law. • 
Said certificate epibrace« the fallowing tfp« 
eri beo property situatevi in Seminole coun- 
ty, Florida, to- « it :• Crrtiffràle Np. 99«
Lot f*. IMk 13. Tisr A. Sanfnfd. The «aiti ’ land being «••e««rcj at the date of the ie- ,
suanre of tuck certificate in the name of 
lUotcri Turner.

Carlificate No. 443 embrace« ljot 1. 
fllk 11. Tier 7, Sanford. The «aid land 
being ar«r««ed at tha data of the Issuance 
of auch certificate In the name of l ynch, J. 
E. Untea* «aid certificate shall be re
deemed according to lav, tai deed will 
Isaue thereon on the 29th day of September 
A. P. 1914.

Wit nets my offlaial signature and seal 
this thr 27th day of August, A l> 1914

‘••■J K A iHitTGLAflfl.4!Urk (’«eewtl «'curt. Seminole Crr . Fla.“ 
2-Fri; ’»tc ||y J ( ICobert«. h. C.

tifleat
Mitch» 
Lot •*** 
cheli*«

W hoever  cannot be **s* ,,lk

NatlCr of Implication or tax Herd Indr 
Section 575 of the (.citerai Statuir« •
Not»** I* hereby given that J N |*grter. 

Jr., |iun iia*er of Tju Orttfl« ate« Sti
136, l t<l. datrd the Ird day of June. 
ItO?, «r i Tax t'rrtIficatrs No« 123 «fated

I . v> 
Ilk

Sa. I 
of th* 
4.3(1, I«

S iili the water k!v»»h no iniwcr. no <vr»»»>
Ils»»* «t n  t  >.P I m a  m i  I V et m ^  I r* k

Horsepower of Water.
no po

lag w ater  Ii.-im only aa ha rr«««n(»rK>*
much pow er uh Ih ruprocentcd hy Ita in ih
weight. A gallon of fulling water will
dnvtdop uh much pnVcr uh a falling 
block of Iron vxclghing t»2.f» i*>umJn Of

the 5th lay of June, ,\ 4* |9 | | .  tortili
calo No lu|5 datr<l the Ird day of Jupe, 
A. l>. 1912, Certificate No. 2*h dated the 
7tb day of June, A. I>. 1909, haa filed raid 
fortificati-« in my office and ha« made 
application for tax deed to t««ue in accord* 
ancs *nh la». Slid certificates embrace 
tho foiu»mg described property «Ituatcd 
in Re mi role count). Florida, tou-it: Ccf- 

I Di I'npfottrd prêt of HI L II 
'  •»»•> I • * > I . 'o  I, No »‘ 4, 

• *• '  11. of I .u \ it : k I », Mu* 
t io ) .  Let) (.Sant No 171. | »̂t
I Mitrhrir« sur »I ) I #*%y 4 «ratti

t- t . • 17 III h I» \f M. » t . K,.f*. x
N.» " I  le*t* •• *t 

* • I • “* '•••  Is . » «rani
I*, ng •*** • » « *be la*.«

• '<•*• «»I * . tl .e f t  .IlC ftr*- N-.«
t -4 7 1 in I be ft«*n»* of I • Innati 
k* I;* 1 m » hr ngrr r of \\ If 

• .-••»* «f* N. 1 *|, „ .the
I t !.. • *f«.r aïs* N

••I \t • r* If A It

Saved Girl’s Life

tho pow e r  developed W ate r  falling uno 
foot will develop u premiar« rtf 43
pounds per nrjuare Itu-h of pipo. Tho

I)»»1* -• *■••1 rrrtlfirat«*« «hall lit* r r t l i r m-
r »1 « • * 1* » O |g » « « X if •••'•( «il! »••«4**
Iftr».
A I '

•*,» ’••M» l a .  ..f . 0 1 ' . •

\N TT 4 • (* «1 . r* «*1401 «tl.f «.«I
lh»« •» ■ 1 .1* > "f s . ■ * * 1 \ 1• 1911

»«•u. 1 \  U n i  t .1 \  s '
( ‘1. • • r . Mil *'nuf* ' ' t ' minnl r •*.» FI«

2 1 r li> J < Kaslorr t . t» (

«

Baluo a m o u n t  of w a t e r  f al l ing 1 '>0 feet 
will deve lop  a p r e s s u r e  of 43,31 
jMiutida per  Hi|ti.irn lueli of Fall
lug l.h'Ri fe.M.'it would p r odu ce  a p rea

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use .of Thedford’s Black-DratiRht,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. .

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, had colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little jjirl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one Rood dose of Thedford’s 
Black-DraliRht made them break out, and she has had no 
mure trouble. 1 shall never be without

t »
• lint
• m b  
S** mi t

• «»IMI «»I
4» •* !•> k

'lit Ulf I X I I
. tl*

r . «t t .If » ’..»Vii

corj.i 
I i!rf t

* gri« ul> urn*
»tum. •• I 
nt. I In ,

ti'

SEASONABLE SUITS.“ *

Combinntion. of Colora
and Materiali Are Mod»!'.

t ie r  a |< i< v u ro in  o |JIoVi-m. |mm kt-tle»>k
and pi-ttlcoat arc ntl Important fen- 
turi«-« of tin* costum e Convenient 
gloves (or minimer a re  washaljle ones 
of the Blip on variety. These mny l<e 
easily cleaned In lukewarm w a te r  and 
eo.lp

Tetti- .'tt-. m.- b. ; t r t (. Put cut bo t 'ril 
the)- do it. t < at. h the ankles In walk 
ing A salisfaelory one for wear with 
tho summer suit Is of white satine 
scnllo|Ksl around the tiottoru. This 
mny tx? Inundered nnd will wcar_bctti,r 
than ono of Bilk.

sure  of 433 I'll pounds tier uijuaro Inch 
of pipe

To com pute  the power of falling wa
ter It Is neco*Kury to multiply the vol- if \j»iot.> 
time of flowing w ater In cubic feet per t: J "* . !•• | * I T»*ur* nl •

j j j ln u te  hy Its weight, ti2.& pounds, nnd > Vr t. r .».•
t 41 f t hi* ii< '

I *1 * » * <J ••
• III itili «

«ri'l
I« • ...... .
r' •*♦ F!• •♦ .».* . \

.#f •* I m»»r 
I*, if high M » .

• fsnt, \

ha*. \ fll**0 •
' 41 *J- f» D *• . «

A »'•»rnrr 1«
• 01 » J « iTI «a||
I.H.f f , • *tlf. 

«t*1 oft«.
1 * r*t 1 ti

h. >ll4f 1» K ihr
h*“M • r«*| li#*«*
• flw •

„  T H E D F O R D S

L a c k - D r a u g H T
I ***f net. an.Ithis product hy tho vertica l height of , r. r„ lB rrf„ n, Mr r .  , to, k

thd  filli ill foot, and (livido hy 33,000, • ( »h«* peopl**« Hank «»f Sinf.ir.l, b.*mg m»*r«*
f.ltt.l

,h "  ,," n ,b‘‘r ,,f foo».pounda represent- '■ \ .................. ,.f
lug one  horse|H)wer for one minuto. - . i -i . i • i ». »t u  r. .pi.- ii.oib <ii s.n

f• • r I. Fla , yf a par «lue «»( ll.fwiiioo «n i
i»

FASHIONABLE LINENS.

C a n ' t  A h ld e  H lm ,  B u t —
At Imme In Eng land .“ Bald a vlal- 

lor.  w liefe Ihn cetiHUH hIiouh t ha t  
w otieu  a n .  nmrn thnn  a mllllon In 
th e  niajnrity. a glrl front thn rank 
nnd Illo who rocnlves nnd acccpts n 
tolornblo offor of m nrr lago  ls thdught 
hy h e r  relatives to hnvo scored. I

tk hr fnsrk«** 
•**v| V be•• t‘ »

\ |*..i . r 4.
••r x t*.*

• it a ». «I • ••• • •

• b,.- ..f ( J
!•••* ••

"»"'I ‘ta*'l 
*• ..f *»..

• ”  * l'» *4*I
»r \ *. I.

!..
If

Fri-Mr

4
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NQTH'E Of H l in t l f fS  SAI K

un old se rv an t of hers  In tho country, 
who described  tho advantage 's of her 

— d a u g h te r 's  recent m arr iage  The Iiuh-
N.w «od H . n d . o ^ S M .  For t h .  Bed ,m||(, „  ,lH fulr,y lir0H,„.rous man In

tho building t rade , they  hnd a coin

V--

B ATU tB  S U IT ., *
Cotnblnationa nre popular thla sc«- 

•on.’ even in tub frocka. Not oqljr may 
two or more colors bo-united  In one 
costume, but two or more different ma
terials mny fo used. Tbo frock lllus- 
1**lod here hay a separnto aklrt and 
«oat effect that  makes It vory acccpta- 
me for s tree t  wear. T h a  aklrt la of 
white and the coat tn roao colored 
ratine. Very chic are tho llttlo collar 
of soft white embroidery, panama hat 
■ad the white buttoned boot*.

The woman who la fastidious In re- 
laid to her attire doee not neglect the 
•*»•11 details of dress Smart looking 
«olonla! pumps add. a chic detail to

¥,tv"M v

H a n d s o m e ly  E m b r o id e r e d .

Mhccts arc aliiH’-l uni' cp*all> li»m 
Hill III <1 III a wide hem Just t" uliow 
when tiirmsl down. \ et there an* 
many objection* to this methml of 
inloriimeiiL The threads are very apt 
to break,. Then the hem Will have lu 
t>n token off or sewed In nn mltfalnly 
wain, so It will t>v found wiser to buy 
those with a iierfis-tly plain hem or. If 
hemmed at home, to llnlsli with the 
over ha tided horn that Is «usually found 
on napkins. A fine crochet luce may 
go clear across the end that L* to fold 
over nnd so give the look of rcDnomcnt 
that goes with perfect taste.

Pillow slips nre nlso left open at 
both ends, with Ince all around. The 
bed aeems exquisitely dressed - with 
these accessorie*. An old fashioned 
twister ense open on either end also 
tins Ince. ituil If divdnsl i*nrh of these 
ends mny no tli*l with a bow of broad 
ribbon, allhough n more refined taste 
will not permit anything In color about j 
n b«l.

The pretty "twin .beds.“ -standing 
side hy side, with snowy counterpane«- 
slips nnd sheets turned down, nre most 
attractive and look neater than any 
sort of Ince o r  nefldorprs possibly ran 
Merchants enter now to the newest In 
every way. nnd counterpanes arc so 
wqven tl»nt the comers fit around the 
posts without having to bo pulled Into 
awkward'folds.

furtald» Imuso and garden, having 11» 
rent to pay, u maid to do her house 
work,«t' drlvo on Sundays w hen^ the . 
h'»n*«> was not needed for bufllneBB ■ 
purposes, nnd, above nil, qio certainty 
uf provision for tho futuro.

"It 's-, unltfcky,'* % sho concluded, 
"Hint Mary cna't nbldo tho man; but. 
as I says to her, ma'am, thoro would 
nlways bo somo drawback, whatover 
tnnn you married.*"

»»> virtue ot a uti! ol Flrfl Fans« i««ur<l
Vu imi uml» o » h** •rat of thr County Crturt
u II i1|i Imoi«  § h * nun y, Flurttla m that
• • * • in • •• • 

|.S refi 'li ter
.rfain prnilm»: «hrtrin

1 . * um |*«n>, • »«ir ti4r«ttun
t* «Biniti! Bini F It l'fillrr I« tlefl bdailt.
11 • •intir» • <*ir*1 iff » •« |r v I# •! \|f»*«n
« • un \( 4-f * « v. Ihr »ih •!«> 41 f * trlohrr.

• 19M • »4- -m »•» w »•111 f thr ' fa| \f 4»n -
t n «©iti on ».♦ f • *..l !»|f«l *«le-a 1 • k «ili

*■% • r I«*r • • !r • ■ * 1 •« Il a* •jtiiidir -.u*. r ) *0

« © • « « » « • « » © • © • © « © • « • • • • • k

in my For Constipation, intiiRCSlion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Tlicdford’s Black-DrauRht has provxd itself a safe, 
reliable, Rcntlc and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraiiRht. It is a medicine <>f known merit. Seventy-five 
years uf splendid success proves its value. Good for 
youiiR and old. For sale everywhere. Brice 25 cents.

SÎ1

Place Your Order Now For s
hi||tis( alni l'f*w» huMrr for ra«h, »ilh- 
*.w legal hour« <*/t «airi «late, «t anil in 
1 •»! the muri |i*Mi•«* th»'*r in tl»»* r||> of
•»rd. Se ni* nule /ntjnfj ,|T»r*»|a *i* f •* I

lami. |il uatr . l ) 't f  and

Trafflo in Park Goldfish.
Molesting tho goldfish In tho lakes 

In Central park Is no trifling offense, 
ns eight youngsters, taken  to tiio Ju
venile court, havo learned. In each 
cose u lino of |1 was Imposed. Tho 
lads w ere  from tho East side.

Pnrk employes learnod recently of a 
trnfllo In park goldfish. It was found 
thnt ono boy had capturod and sold

14««s ■ f drwrfili» «i land, tituair i)*»ig and 
LCèi i in ,Sr munii« ruuiit), i bifida. ii*-»»i. 
Lui Sitty-aii (G6> ari4Ì Ihe «oulh hall of lx)% 
Fitti fnur f§4) of II Joseph'« Addillo» fn 
flar'ord, areording to map or piai therenf 
a* ***c«rded ir» the puldir rrford» of (frange 
and Serrinole rnuati«*«, alafe of Flortila. 
to *atl«fy the term> of «aid eierutinn and. 
ro«i «.

I «ted thl« 31 st day of Aututl, 1914.
r  s i  il;»ANI».

Sheriff Seminoie ('ounty. Florida 
I Kri*5tr

la < irralt C'«art flexrnth Judicial Clrrull In 
In and For Hemlnalcv t'otint). Florida. In 
( hanrrrf

EC»* McLura«, Complainantv«. Citation
W J. McLura«. Pefrndant 
T» W. J. Mrl.ura«'

\N herea* a bill uf enmpiaint ha« l.es-n filed 
In 11 la rourt a* above entitled, and.

U herta*, (ieorge A l»e*(*olte«, «olirltor 
an*l of rounael for rompiainant ha« made 
affidavit that It lx the belief of affiant that 
the defendant. W. J. Mrl.ura« la a non

11.35 worth In tho park. Tho,lad had r*-»i.i.nt of th* .i»i» ot Harki. «n>i U » r«-«-
• ■ ,• | ^ , , 1̂  _ ». * » ,». _  drill dt » rl.tr or munit) othrr thin thrplaeed them la bottles as  he got them - — •

and thnn sold them »t bargain prices 
tp park  visitors. Police Commission
nr Woods was Informed, and detailed *u,,p?îD' ' .  upon

rt.tr ol Florid«. *nd Ihlt hit rrrldrnrr II 
Unktatarn 4nd that thr drlrnd.nl It ovrr 
twrnty on. jrtiri ol »*r/ and that thrr* la ho 

•p rrv in  In Utr atata of Florid», thr rrrvlc* ot 
I *»uhi>o*0S upon »horn arould - oind tald-

somo ex tra  men around tho Harlem4 0' • 4»| 0 *» U * «

• 8yst#m In th .  Cupboard, 
n o w  msny minutes nro lost some

time* by looking for n enn or bottle 
which tins been pushed behind sr*u)e 
thing else on the sholves? Here I* n 
simple Ides which can readily be adopt 
ed: Have made a set of little step* of 
various widths. baTlng tho top step the 
narrowest 3inke them as fu r apart ns 
the rest of yoty canister*, cereal and 
spice Jar*. Then place the smallest 
cans on the top sh?lf, the larger can» 
on th e  lower shelf, snd so on. In thla 
way yon will ha re  only one ohject oc
cupying the width of it shelf-snd will 
never have to look behind one thing ky %

lake.- •
Tho. "cops" capturod nine o t  tho 

young anglers. All had lines with bont 
pins attached to tho end, with a  ploce 
of cotton for balL Tho goldfish. In 
g reater numbers this year than ever 
known before, rose to the cotton bait 
and wero soon In captivity.—New York 
Tribune.

And another.

The Question.
i’ostmnster General Burleson said 

nt a banquet In Washington:
"One of our post ofllcw stprios con

cerns a post offleo census taken a 
number of years ago:

"A question In thla census waa: 
'What are  your marital ro la t lo n if  

"Tho answers to this quostloq were 
startling. Ono post m aster  answered: 
'W lr  to middling.' Another answered: 
Fine.' A. third, poor fellow, made the 
raglo answer: ‘Th« w o r s t " t

«ni» msiwiere, iwb, hi* seni r* . •. v •**>
•r* < rderrd and r«Quir»d to ipptar to th« b*ll 
ot rnmplatnt fll.d In -tkia MOV. (n th. .ho*, 
rnlltlra court, on or twlor* Monday, th» Slh 
day of Octol»-, A. 1). 1914; othrrwiaa thr 
tilll fllrd a(aln»t you will (>• takrn a» ron- 
(r*<rd.

Il la furthrr ordrrrd that I hi. nolle. t>. 
puMlihrd In lh. Sanford Hrrald. a nrwa-
fiaprr, publlahrd In Marninola county. Fior
do, ntn e  s week lor *l(ht consecutiva ««»ka. 

Witnraa. E. A. I>ou|laaa, Clrfk of «h. plr- 
cult Court, and th« real ol aald court, on 
this th. 22nd d.y ot July, A. I>. 1914. 

(•call . E. A. imUCLAHS.
1'l.rk Circuit Tourl, Scmlnola County.(ounty. 

ny J. C. Uo»*rl«. t). C.
C,<-orc. A. P.Cotlc.

Solicitor aod or<*oun»«l lor Complainant

WATSON SPRAYSe •

THIS IS THE SPRAY WITH THE TRIPLEX PUMP

i  None Better—Ask Your Neighbor 
R Who Uses One

FOR SALE BY

GEO. H. FERNALD HARDWARE CO. I
n

ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER PARK
Old*»! Collet« and Mott Betutifnl Campu» in Florida. CoII*|f, Academy, Mutic, 
Eiprciaian, Fino Aria, Dam«»tic and Industrial Arif, Buainota, Trachtr»’ Cuurio

Twelve buildinga, steam heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium 
no malaria, qunrter-million dollar endowment. Three teachers of music, (5,000
organ, a dozen pianos, two (ilfa clubs, chorus class. Superb how rooms for B ua- 
inesa School, full Itanking equipment. New chemical and physical laboratories, 
equipped with every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water,
Preparation for Engineering Course.

ur

97 Fri-Stc

Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketball; Christian, bu t
ndenominational; expense« m odera te ;a  cholarshipa available.

For Catalogue addreta
'  WILLIAM FREMONT BLACKMAN, P h ,  D „ LL. D .t P re s id e n t

N o lle «  o f  A pp lica tion  fo r T . i  l» « rd  U nder 
N r r l l . n  37« o f Ih r  (i«n««n l .H t . lu lc o
Nolle. U h#r.by ,lv»n thnt J. N. . I'ortor 

Jr., purchancr ot T.« Ortlflc.t*. Non. _379,
380, «81, 382, dated lh. 3rd day of July,

■*. h i ..................... ........A. 'pi 1906, i'aa (lied «»Id cortlflcatM In my 
offlre *nd haa read, appllritloo lor t . i  deed« 
to |a«u« In Accordance with Into. Bald 
certificat«. ambra» tho followtns dea* 
r/lbetl property »Ituated In Bamlnnl. coun
ty, Florida, to-wit; Lou 101. 116, 122 and 
Lot ISA (lm. bag at BE cor, run B T» 
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Tm5 SANFORD HERA

Misses Jsn ie  and  Alice Whltner, 
who have been the popular y0un* 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. B. F. \Vbit- 
ncr have*gone to Orlando to vUit 
their aun t,  Mrs. C. W. Goodrich 
before re turn ing  to their home ¡„ 
Jacksonville.

son, Victor have « t u r n e d  from a 
most delightful visit to Mrs. A. J. 
Davis of Augusta. While en route 
home Mrs. McLaulin visited Mrs. 
Susan McCall in Savannah  and 
spent two days with Mrs. Lowry in 
Jacksonville. Henry Jr. is Mill in 
Jacksonville. t

plicity of the decorations. In  the
big colonial fire place a bank  of 
ferns was very effective, while above, 
graduating from the top to tho lowor 
shelf were sprays of the lovely p u r
ple Houghan VJIlia. Vases of the 
purple flower were placed abou t tho 
handsome rooms; completing nn a r 
tistic arrangement th a t  was cha rm 
ing. In the dining room the sam e 
effective decoration was used. As
sisting Mrs. Smith in serving tho 
delicious ice cream and cake were 
Misses Mcll W hitner and Elizabeth 
McLaughlin.

Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin made top 
score apd won a pair of fíne silk 
hose. Mrs. H enry Wight won the 
consolation prize a lovely boudoir 
cap and Mrs. M abry  was presented 
with the guest prize of silk stockings. 

* Mrs. • S m ith 's -  gnrwtir besides tho 
h o r to rw  were -Mwwh» mwrJr-W  •‘•‘D ick- 
ins, A. W. F itts .  Henry Wight, C. 
0 . McLaughlin, C. M. Vorcc, Deane 
Turner, S. Pulcston, Fannie M u n 
son, D. L. T hrasher,  ;R. A, Newman, 
ltoy Symes, II. A. Howard, Cruse

a swing, , looking very wise an d
knowing a t  the pictured faces of a
bride and groom just above him. 
The centerpiece was a largo heart of 
pink oleanders and asparugus fern, 
from which strings of pink hearts 
extended to the corners. T he  favors 
were s ro a l^ p in k  • hearts tied with 
green bowX ,

In  tho hall the guests 
corned hy Misses 
M artha Fox 

Receiving 
the Misses Ruth

ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS
BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS  

■ -  U P-TO  - DATE -  --- =
Miss Mabel Bowler, after Bj> 

¡ng tho sum m er delightfully an 
h e r  old friends in Sanford left 
her home in Jacksonville 
day. Miss Bowler's charm 
aweetpesae ndear her to a large r 
among whom she will he gr, 
missed.

Communications for this Column Should be Marked "Society Editor 
Phoned to Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Phone 203

A congenial party  th a t  enjoyod a 
fine drive through tho co u n try  to 
Wekiwn Springs and Tavares  wero 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff and 
their charm ing  guest, Mrs. Parsons 
of Jacksonville, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Walker.

were wel- 
Clara Milien, 

and Julia l.alng. 
with Miss l .a ing wese 

E d ith  and  Minnie
Stewart.

Two contests, “Jn  G randm other’s 
K itchen" and the "R om ance  of a 
Cake" were greatly enjoyed. In 
the former Mrs. M. M. Stewart won 
the prize and in the Inlter Mrs. E. E. 
Cox. The guest prize presented to  
Miss Stew art  -wn*-rr cute li tt le  live 

■kfftbn:- ~M udz-taughtpr•,wnd»-mrrrh< 
m ent was created tvhen Misa Julia 
Laing, , impersonating a dear old 
grandmother, charming in a pink 
crepe gown apd green cap ant! 
apron brought in' a heavy millinery 
packing box, covered with hearts. At 
the request of Miss J im mie Laing, 

-w iu a jn m ra t« d -  ‘lH aU  "  . .MUt K u 
•art was invited to d isp lay - the  hats 

S tew art  was the kitchen shower at anti t lrcjr fuUli m any jusekagna rnite. 
the home of Miss Jimmie Laing. tabling a • complete outfit for the 

The decorations were, lovely an d  kitchen.
Miss Laing, a gracious hostess, the  Chicken salad, 'olives, cheese sand- 
whole affair being a charming sue- wiches, heart shaped cakes Iced in 
cess. In t h e 'h a l l  green vinca and  pink artd green and fruit punch were 
tho red coral flowty were effective tho delicious refreshments served, 
and beautiful, beneath  its softened Besides the honoree. Miss Stewart, 
rays of the electric light shaded with o ther guests wero Mesdames . M. 
red. Tho balustrade was entw ined Stewart, E . E .  Cox, C. M. Williams, 
with the jcssainiue vine and potted  Geo. H ym an, A. C. Williams, Lo- 
plants completed the entrance from re tta  Brothcraon, R. II. Jarvis, M. M. 
Fairyland jn to  the  green bower th a t  Mitchell, W. C. Bray, J. B. Law- 
led to the dining room. The hack son, C. W. I.uing, J. B. Colder, N. II 
porch was enclosed with palm ctloes Garner, H. H. Peabody, M. L. P o 
und transformed into a cool, green derwood, M. Norwood; Misses Edith  
retreat, where the  refreshing fruit and Minnie S tewart, Genie Wicker, 
punch was served. Here the punch Winnie Rivers, Murie Stewart, Mary 
table was placed with its da in ty  Gatchel, Cora Lee Hamrick, Ruby 
cover of embroidery and gleaming Betts, Daisy Betts, Ju lia  Laing and 
punch howl encircled with coral M artha  Fox. 
flower, _ ----------

, , , Auction BridgeIn tho dining room hanks of ferns
and potted plants made an effective Mrs. G. F. Smith was the charm- 
decoration in tho center of which ing hostess of the first large bridge 
was the daintily appointed table. party of, the  season T hursday  nfter- 

Above the tab le  from the ceiling noon at her beautiful home on Mag- 
green and pink crepe paper was nolia avenue, complimentary to her 
carried to the four corners and  fin- guest, Mrs. M. H. M abry of Talla- 
ished with tug hows of pink tulle hupsee.
From tho chandelier wps suspended | The beau ty  of the a t trac t iv e  home 
a spectacled, heart  covered ru p id  In was enhanced hy the charming sim-

tnortung a t her homo on L-elcry 
avenue. The tab le  was lovely with 
its snowny linen and blue and white 
china. Tho p re tty . li t t le  place cards 
enclosing the young hostess'- card 
with the two dates  of her birth  and 
b ir th d ay  she wan celebrating. The 
back leaf of the booklet contained a 
s tam p picture of Miss Chappell, 
making..a. precioua-jtnu.venir of the
ocjasiuQ___Altai -  tm aklaaL.ibe -ytrla
enjoyed^ a happy  jo y  Ttdcin* the-m n- 
chine. Miss C happell’s guests were

1 Brilliant Ureeption 
— The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Stevens was the  sce.no of a bri l
l ian t reception Tuesday evening, 
tendered Dr. and Mrs. Brow n lee 'by  
the members of the Presbyterian 
church.

' T he beautiful home, with its a r 
t is t ic  decorations was an exquisite

1---------- se tt ing— ftrr--the daintiij— gowned
, . , yomr_tt.-zthg rpptbtTrP-farms-tnd J ulu-

py faces of the young people, an d  
the  flower of manhood gathered be
nea th  its hospitable roof, to offer 

.^congratulations and good wiMfes to 
the  popular young clergyman and  
his charming bride.

, * KuLctULg-Uiui-tccupUuu .hall, from
-»is» -porch, its- baauty- w iuU diarsum *.

pleasing and a t trac t» « .-  The balus
trad e  leading to the  upper landing 
was entwined with the pretty vine of 

, ' tho s ta r  jessamine; the chandeliers 
too  were festooned with the same 
vine and graceful ferns wero used in 
effective decoration throughout the  
lower floor. Vases of red roses fn 

. th e  parlor, nnd pink .roses in tho  
l ib rary  added their beauty and fra
grance to tho charm of the pre tty  
rooms. In the dining room a color 
achomc of pink and green.was car
ried out in great masses of pink vine 
or Love's wreath and  this too droop
ed from the chandelier in graceful 
sprays. A large bowl of the dainty  
flower centered the table.

Guests were received in the recep
tion  hall by Men. R. L. Pock an d  
Mrs. O. L. Taylor and presented to  
Rev. and Mrs. Brownlee, receiving 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevens in the  
parlor.

Mrs. Brownlee was daintily gown
ed in white crepe de chine and car
ried an arm bouquet of white china 
asters nnd asparagus fern.

Mr*. Sloven* wore a* becoming 
gown of blue crepe voile, fashioned 
with pleated Russian tunic and 
bodice over a blouse of White shadow 
lace and  effectively trimmed in 
black velvet.

The" bride,'s register, in which was 
inscribed the names of the guest* 
was a pre tty  conception of the book
makers* art,  a souvenir of a charm 
ing occasion thul will he among the 
cherished relics of the happy cmrplrr-

Ansisting in serving were the 
Misses Annie Lee Caldwell and Essie 

. Purdon.
T he  delightful

Miss Louise Harris of South Car
olina Is the guest of Mrs. G. P. Pax
ton. Misa Harris will teach the 
Eighth G rad e  of the* G ram mar 
Schools ----

Mrs. J. H. Bruton hns ret nr 
from a dclighfult visit with hur f 
ily a t  Coronado.--

. Dr. Bouchellc, who hart-hern the 
g u es t  of his dutighter; Mrs, lf**nry 
W ight for .several months has re
turned  to his home in Thomns.viHr-Mrs. O. B. Singletary and  family* 

left W ednesday to join Mr. Single
tary in Jacksonville, where they will 
reside this winter. Mrs, W, T. Jphn»^J4JUt.rec 

called to Patterson, Ky.7 TifcTaii' 
the  serious illness of a rela tiv^.Mrs. E. D. Chittenden and  daugh

ter, Alias E d n a  have re tu rned  .from 
nr- delightfuL sum m er tr ip  -spoilt jn 
New York nnd New Jersey. ' Miss

In  Grandmother't K itchen

Mrs.. II—It— Stoveji*;  arnimpnmivt 
Mrs. K. C. Bowers spent several 

iCfĉ flUiirnrfltanrôàr lucksnrnriltrr-rMxLa.Ura—
the north for several m on ths  longer, 
u ndrigoing—t r eat m ent* for a —rfislo- 
rated ankle.

A jolly par ty  of la *  and gentle
men who spent th e  day Ashing on
the Woklvn T uesday  were Mrs. R. L. 
Jones, Miss H oik ins  Jones, Mr. and  
Mrs. A. D. Parrish and  son, Harvey*, 
Mr. Rny and son, Troy, going up in 
M r.-G row 's  launch. They caugh t 
fish enough for a fine fry, which

Mr. and Airs. E. L. Ferran of 
Eustls  are the guests of their daugh
ter,  Airs. D. L. Thrsaher.Air, N. W , Green, an employee of 

the A tlantic  Coast Line is enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation in Jackson
ville.

Mrs.- Clifford Bell has 
from Charlo tte , N. C.

returned

Mrs. Eugene Larramor is visiting 
her aunt,  Mrs. Phelps on bake 
Onoro, Next week she will in- the 
guest of Miss Saideo William*

v Flora Louise is the name of the 
little d au g h te r  who has come to 
make her hom e with Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. M. E vans.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Miss May 
and Mrs. S. Pulcston and little 
daughters have re turned  from a 
jolly trip  to  Ponce Park.

Fields

Airs. C. II. Dingeo is again at 
home after a fino visit to home folk* 
a t  Dunedin.

CAidl'rn I ’tlla u
Thlrsilay evening, Sept 17th. Mr 

and  Mrs. Davis Hart rnrdt .!lv
welcomed the members of the < hn>. 
tian Endeavor Society to their beau
tiful home o ts^ h c  Heights,

The committee on r e f n - l n .  :» 
were kept busy with the preparation 
of the chicken pillnu, coffee. . tc. 
which when ready was enjoy c ;  by 

the  merry par ty  amidst an at ;•>- 
dance of good cheer. Through the 
kindness of Mr. H. ft. Steven- the 
grounds wore splendidly light' i

After pleasant hour* the host 1 
hostess -were bade good nigbt :h 
heartfelt thanks  for tliejr k ind"-m.

Those present wero: Mrs. <<<i 
Davis Hart, Mrs. Louis Garth«, 
Miss May Doyle, Mrs George Pit- 
ton. Miss Alice Whitner, Miss A t *  
Whitner, Mrs. Frank Grnyum, M m 
Essie Purdon, Miss Morrison, Ain» 
Edna Tullough, Miss Louis« Gf.<y 
Harris, Miss Dorothy Brock, Mm. 
Chas. Dingeo, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, 
Mrs. E. D. Brwonlee, Alisa Annie 
Lee Caldwell, Miss Mary Gardner, 
Miss Bessie Long. Miss Jean Mhv- 
well, Miss Nan E Paxton, Rev 1 
I) Brownlee, Messrs Geo Da • 
Hart, David Caldwell, II. J. Mint" 
Carl Roumillut, Chas. Dingeo, T> -i- 
nie Deane, Louis Gardner, Emory 
Close, Pope Wicker, Robert ifeane, 
K ent Rossetter ‘and Air. Thomas.

occasion will be 
am ong the most pleasant memories 
of guests an d  hosts alike.

FALL 1914\ /  Luncheon for Bride»-Elect 
A lovely pink and  .white luncheon 

was given by Afisa Saideo Williams 
T hursday  afternoon from one to 
three, in honor of three of the pop
ular  young brides-elect. Misses Ma
bel Hand, .Genie Wicker and Linda 
Le flier.

A charming simplicity prevailed 
in the decorations of [link and white 
confined to the dining room. Vases 
of Love’s Wreath and  bowls of cal-, 
ladium s and ferns were placed about 
th e  room. . T h o ' t a b l e '  was a beau
tiful * conception of artistic taste. 
F rom  the Ceiling above the center 
of tha table, reaching to the four 
corners, pink ribbons were tied with 
graceful hows of pink tulle and 
caught at the corners with the same 
effect. From the center hung u 
largo white bell from which was 
suspended by plqk ribbons a silver 
cUpid. Upon a handsome* center- 
piece of drawn work over plnk sllk 
was placed a basket of pink double 
hibiscus and asparagus fern, m 

T he place cards ’were pretty hand 
pa in ted  brides containing the guests 
name, tied to a long pink ribbon, a t  
th e  o ther end of which was the favor, 
a lovely1 little cupid, concealed be
nea th  . the basket of flowers. For 
th e  brides-elect the  favors were 
d a in ty  doll brides.

Snowy linen, sparkling cut glass, 
gleaming silver and  dainty china 
made- a beautiful setting for the 
d a in ty  luncheon consisting of:

Clear Tom ato  Soup 
Bread and B utte r  Sandwiches 

L obster  Salad in H eart-shape moulds

Among the many pre-nuptial *1- 
fairs of the early au tum n will be the 
miscellaneous shower given hy Mr*. 
R. J. Holly a t her home on *>anf' ril 
Heights next Thursday uftrrnoot n 
honor of Mias Mabel Hand, w im-e 
marriage to Mr. Archibald Beits 
has been announced.

Sanford will have n chap te r  of the 
Daughters  of the Confederacy, the 
same to he formed a t  any early date. 
T he Daughters  in all the cities of 
the soqth take  an active par t  in so
cial affairs an d  tho formation of a 
Sanford chnpter  to which all daugh
ters of southern  soldiers are eligible 
will add much to the Society of this 
city.

ROYAL BRANDROYAL BRAND

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Why worry; make boys’ furnish
ings when you can buy ready
made just, as cheap and the boys 
like them better. Shirts and 
Blouses, always fresh and pretty

Will be given in Sanford on
• #*, -F

Thursday Afternoon and Evening, 
and Friday Morning .

Beginning October latT Rates on 
application.

Majorlo A. Boor Instructor o f  Violin

JO H N  B . STETSON UNIVERSITY
DcLAND, FLORIDA

MARK
■

That’s the nam&of the best hose 
going for boys’ and girls’ school 
wear and play.

Saltine*
Fried Chicken Guava Jelly

Creamed Potatoes Green Peas
Olivee Celery

S traw berry  Ice Cream
with Whipped Cream 

Cakes „ Iced Tea .
Pink H eart  M ints *

In  th e  cutting of th e  bride's cake 
Mias Mabel H and 'c u t  the .thimble, 
Mias Genie Wicker the  ring and Mias 
C harlo t te  H and the dime.

Thoee Invited to  meet the hon- 
orees were Mrs. Larr^more, Aliases 
C harlo t te  Hand, Elizabeth Mc
Laughlin, Alsrtlia Fox, Peaches Lef- 
ffer, Ruby Betts, Belle Smith and  
Ruth Mettinger. \

WATCHEB, CLOCKS, JEWEI.ltV.S11.

VERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, ET<

Expert Repairing
123  W est First Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDAL « *%¿r TVftlËrftTv*r*vr.¿ * 7
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The boys c
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Ask your 

“ ROYAL

-------------------:  :)f today wear

best clothes.
t *■ .

boy about 

BRAND.”

150 Suits, 1914 Styles,
»

Just In.
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: t h e  l a k e  
b u l k h e a d  is

PROGRESSING
___ - ----------- — ~ ' 1

'  B A P I D L T  P L S C I N G p i ,  
C O N C R E T E  P O S T S  

.  I N  P O S I T I O N
VOne of the greatest undertakings 
in the history.n l .S f ta ía rd .Ima stalled.

r * fSLSflTHLWAR TAX— .
IS $100,000,000

heading.oL I nkr M o n r a m n  thu.San 
ford side and will ex tend  from the 
irunt o( the old ilhro fac to ry  cast of 
the alley below P a lm etto  avonue or 
a distance of abou t tw o  thousand
feet. ’ . , ‘ ,

The bulkhead will follow thej* de- 
jnarkation of the w ater lino in width 
and will reclaim much land  on the 
lake front th a t  will bo very valuable 
from a commercial a tan d p o ln t  aaidu 
from the beautification of the water 
front.

The first dredging was alow anil 
(iilficult on account of the  bard pan 
encountered necessitating the  man
ufacture of a special ap p a ra tu s  for 
drilling into the hard pan  an d  bring
ing it up through the auction dredge. 
New machinery has been added to 
the dredge boat and in a few days 
the pipes will be th row ing  a stream 
of lake sand over the  bu lkhead  and 
the company expects to  have the 
work completed in leas th a n  a year 
from date. Haste is not one of the 
requisites of the work but thor
oughness and when it is finished it 
will he a work of a r t  an d  satisfac
tion not only to the con trac to rs  but 
lu the citizens of Sanford.

Fred Ogrum, the well know n con
tractor anil concrete expert  of Jack
sonville is in charge of the work and 
together with F W M ahoney and 
C. It Walker of this city form the 
Seminole Const ruction C o ,  all of

Funeral of Captain Dunn

T here  was a large assembla go of 
friends Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Dr. G H Edwards a t 40‘J 
S o u th  Orange avenue, attending  the 
funeral of Captain E. \V. D. D unn, 
who died on Wednesday night. The 

vice» wrrn - rtrnrtu r m f  fry ibw Kcvv -  
LUur Pack, pastor of th e  Ephrrcrpal' 

church  of Sanford. Mntly beautiful 
floral tributes were offered as tokens 
of th e  high esteem in which the de
ceased was hold.

T h e  burial took place in the O r
lando  cemaUry. = U ep o rjrn t tn r r-------

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS AND  
BEER TO BEAR THE 

BURDEN
W ashington, D. C., Sept. 22. -  An 

effort is being made by Congress to 
levy a war tax of $100,000,000 to 
make up the deficit in imports due 
to th e  European war. It is proposed 
th a t  th e  freigtb shipments Hear SG5.-
000.000 und I..... 1:16,000.000 T he
transporta tion  companies are used 
merely as a collection agency of the 
fund and  are to he compensated for 
their services. Bear is to hear an 
additional tax of fifty cents per b a r 
rel and  the m anufacturers of domes
tic wines also come in for a share of 
the tax burden

As an additional relief for war 
conditions. Senate leaders announce 
that the Rivers and Harbor- appro 
priution toll will probably to- re 
duced $26,000,(100

Wet and I If) In Virginia
Richmond, Yu,, Sept. 22. V ir

ginia voters will ballot today on the 
question of s ta te w id e  prohibition 
under all uct of the lust legislature 
directing the Governor to call a 
special election for Sept. 22 Upon pe-

tbem imbued with the idea of giv- b ln .n  of approximate!) I s , .... . quul-
Ing the best work tlmt can be oh- ; Hied voter-

Ninetv of the one huiuir»

DEATH STRUGGLE 
FOUGHT IN GREAT 

BATTLE OF EUROPE
NO ADVANTAGE (S BEING

b a t t o ^ w g M t F '

A STROKE OF FORTUNE MAY 
DECIDE IN FAVOR OF EITHER 

ARMY AND END THE WAR

Warning
On account of there being a num 

ber of fire escapes erected through
out the  s ta le  that do not meet the 
requirements of the s ta te  law, I beg 
to  ask thnt each and every one h av 
ing to  iTrtVe such work done, being 

l^ v c j  ued by tliu, BtaUs k:
6475No. 65. Sec. 14. Acta of Legis
lature. 1913. subm it their plans to 
me for approval, before the work 
«lone, and when such fire escapes 
have been erected, tha t  they have 
them inspected and approved by 
s tate  hotel commissioner, before pay
ing for sit mo.

A. L. M ESSER,

London. Tuesday, I l a  m Re
ported von Kluck retired into Bel
gium and heavily  reinforced

tai ned Vir
gima counties already haveA visit to  the  LaLti—L m u t  n o a r  th»

A. C. L. nmsf  v r  inn*-*p tim rT T rtn i~r*
teresting T h e  n ew  l a n d  r e c e n t l y *“ ' " 1 U th e  s t a t e  wide p r oh ib í
made bv the  d redge  hits b e e n  t u r n e d  ■»*» '» d.’- fented,  n i i o - i e r i i  bs of t he
Into a co n s t r u c t i o n  Æ m p  a n d  here » ‘ll ri' ' .....» , !r> ‘ *  prub-.bi
ran he seen the concrete pilings in I fi'»» victory would dose* all saloons 
all the forms of construc tion

Paris, T u esd ay ,  11 n. m.—  Rheims 
cathedral can  he restored, ns it is 
not entirely ruined. F rench  cleric 
pi college in Dunkirk, falsely ac
cused of being a spy, was court- 
murtailed a n d  shot at Valenciennes. 
Both armies are less violent in a t 
tack while allies are acquiring fresh 
t roups

London, England, S ep t  22 
While the fortune* of buttle tlucluate 
along the Center Ilf tl |e extended 
front in F rance , desperate efforts are 
being made to execute tu rn ing  move
ments on iuit h tl.i nk

The Anglo French left wing i» ex 
erting every ounce of s treng th  to 
to turn tin- think of th e  German 
general, von Kluck. who is reported 
a- having received heavy reinforce
ments, while tin- German left, nr- 

•autiously worded mi- 
■br—making

v o t e d  i '■"r, ,»'K “
iiiuo>nm>»tvt- i n .  llorlitt,

The lit» the  remaining counties und in tin
immense slabs are made from cement 
and granite heavily reinforced with 
streirods and wire hinders a n d  this part 
of the work is being done system 
atically anti well T he pilings are 
8x11 feet and are allowed to -easoii 
before being put in place All tin1 
modern appliances for th e  mixing 
of the concrete are used an d  ma
chinery lakes the place o( hand  labor 
in all the phases. After the  slabs 
are . made and seasoned .they are 
loaded on trucks and  hauled  down 
to the end of the bu lkhead  where 
they are placed into position ly 
hydraulic suction. T he slabs are 
made to dovetail Into position and 
will form a solid wall tha t  will not 
only withstand the assaults  of wind 
and water but will form a most hand
some appearance from the lake side. 
The tops at present show the steel 
rods but these will be h idden by a 
beautiful stone coping th a t  will rap 
the entire bulkhead.

As soon as tho wall is formed the 
dredge will ho s tarted  with the  new 
equipment and the filling will be
made in record tim«». T he work .is 
progressing In ftno shape and  la
something th a t  can be po in ted  to
with pride by our citizens th is  win
ter even though it is only in course 
of construction for it dem onstrates 
that Sanford is alive to the  many 
opportunities offered und our city 
will eventually ho tho m ost beautiful 
•Pot In tho state, provided  by  na
ture with the most advantageous
poiition on the great a r te ry  of trade 
*i»d travel, Tho hand of m an  is only 
•upptemenUng. th a t  work a n d  muk- 
n, | t «tore beautiful an d  sanitary .

The new sew en havo all beert ex- 
•nded and the manholea capped 

■nd all la in rcadine«» to  mnko San- 
ords lake front the  b e a u ty  «pot 

th«t It «hould be. .
Take a look a t  it an d  congratu la te  

thllt you are living in one 
ho finest citiea in th e  entire.

•outhland.

No Raise In Price 
propo* 0f increase In Cost of 

. ,n.J *rUcks, especially those of 
or>gin, we have received di- 

. in,ormatlon from Sir Jbseph 
, '*“) Bhe proprietor of Becch- 

hu * i UU) ke has n o t  increased 
price to  the trade 'and will not

, *0* *nd ***** there i* no  reaeon
m . t  t jn> I" crc#M should bo de
n u d e d  by anyone. 11

pripcipal cui«!».
U nder tcrms of thè legishitive ref- 

crcndum  if a majority vote he cast 
for (imbibitimi in thè special elee liuti 
thè (¡overnor wilt he required t>» i*.
sin* .i proclamai luti detla'nng il ut 
biwful ttiiintifii« tur»- liquor'. >\
rept for moli» inni -e ien tile -,n r.i 
mentili or mcilmnii.il purposca un 
and af te r  Novnmber 10, 1916.

j i o i t l l -  t in-  l i n e
" T h e  attacks un the French are 

progrc-siiig at several (mints in tiie 
C en tra l  Vosges. At Do non, near 
Sc no nes. 27 miles bo ut heust of Lune- 
vllle and  near Saales, in the Germ an 
Vosges, -their offensive has been re
pulsed

"T h e re  is no news from the ea s t
ern « Russian front r u m p "

WATER RUNS—
UP S TREAM

PHENOMENON HAS BEEN 
NOTED BY GOOD MANY 

FLORIDIANS

The: 
eit her 
w h ich 
tell il 
cesses 

T he  
tier re 
infant r 
ing ha 
airy • 
offered 
the so 
becon o ■»

M a r N e w s  S il ni m a r )
< i- no victory as yet for 
i-li in the batt le  of the  Alane, 
k i-  now raged in France for 

Kolb side- claim stil
ami favorable positions.
’in days of desperate buttle, 
i - T1111 ■ r > lire i|,,y and night, 

barges III which l lie light- 
been ha nil-t o-band, und l'io - 

n-l.nights wheat opportun ity  
bave show n mie result 

ikers of the three nations are 
exhausted Thu hu m an t

'«LVilkc Ululi- .Uloittl

FLORIDA IS 
FORGING TO 

THE..FRÛNI
MANY PEOPLE ARE 
COMING TO STATE 

INVESTIGATING

Florida Form Statistics
(From  hist Federal Census Reports 

T here  are 50,916 farms in Florida 
T he  approximate land area of tins 

s tate  is 116.111,01)0 acres. 5.263,000 
acres are in farms ami 1,806.000 
acres of the land in farms are jm  
proved

T he average »ire of u Florida farm 
is 105 acres.

T he farms of this Miai« represent 
a capitul investment o f .$143,183,000.

T he farmers of this s ta te  own $4,- 
446,000 worth of implements and 
other farm machinery. '

T he value of the domestic animals, 
poultry  ami bees on th e  farms of 
this s ta te  is $20,591,000.

Tho nverage value of a Florida 
farm is $2,863.

equiiflv Btrentinus effnrts tn  outfiank 
thè Fri tu li righi reMtng imi Verdun.

I ndi-r nrilniary wcait.e.r cotidiiions 
tu  thè Angli» French task would he 
thè easier for thè reason tha t  Ver
dun. bau vii y fortificd, m ust full be- 
fore thè French  righi cari he seri- 
nil-ly I li rea t e l i d i , hut ori thè (ter
mali righi thè  hoavy ra ins bave 
made -ud ì  a moritss of th è  valley 
of tilt • • i-1 i) ut \ lie alile- are  bardi)
ligi!) Tu tllltv •• Ilio II g wll.lt W odili in
llicir ii.itur.il l'our-e unti! thv Gir 
man front fiorlii of Soissons ila- 
tteeii drivcn b a c k .1 The lugli ground 
hetween N oyon and C auny  has beci) 
heuvily fortifiod hy General von 
Kluck and it dom inates Un* whole 
valley of th»1 (lise

That thè Germana choose tluur 
presimi defen.sive position dt-Hherat»’-"
]) is indicateti !>y thè faci limi Gioir , ]U" pt ness oli

i- The meri are campingbeaV V artillery rests

m a c  ho.r i- tunkuiiuiik. .imuImi the

Lulls ill the battle are ascribed sim- 
plv to  u tter futigm

\ not her f.n l or w Im b bits -bow n a
Inotabie effect on ill...........  of the
op»*rut ions ha- )>t*etl tb»’ weather 
An incessant cobi ,rum hsv flooded 
the valley of the A is no T he river 
ha- overflowed t- bank- roads and 
holds lire heavy and trenches filled 
with wat»*r The men are drenched 
i d to the -kiu >!.1\ .11 d ' ighi at »1 
I ■ ■ h so ldo  r -  ■ n o ’ g t o  I ' . t r i  - f r r tm 
tt i front art- • to rn-teti *lt)i mil'! 
U .• r rt out men ur»' -lo cumbing to 
tb»‘ hurdahips of fighting and  living 
in the  open air under such weather 
conditions. T ransporta tion  of all 
kinds, for both sides, is rendered 
much more dillti'ult It is even suid 
tin G erm an- can no longer move 

Riiitr heavy artillery with effective 
account of heavy 

ctuctil 1 r"*’l- the  men are camidiiK in

Early in June this year I wrote 
mi open letter to the Jacksonville 
Board of T rade calling a tten tion  to 
the fact th a t  at low water in the St.
J o ii ns river the current was up 
stream from the m outh  of the We- 
kivu rivef, at times as far Lake 
Htirnuy. Therefore navigation was 
in*no way dependent on the little 
stream south  of Lake Harney. This 
condition has often prevailed during 
tin* spring months but I have never 
observed it at this season until the 
present summer Owing to the short
age of rainfall thi- - u turtler the cu r
rent has been up stream as far as 
Lake Harney as  late as the miihlle 
of this month, September T he o b 
ject of this letter is not to empha- 
-ij’.i' till- well ,ui! iu-tit 11 ¡tied fact but 
In call a t ten t ion  to the salt and pFY- 
hnps o ther^  mineral* noticeable in 
t It»* water of the St Johns at this 
stage

We have the phenomenon of salt 
water crabs in und above Lake 
Monroe, arid some thoughtless 
pimple i i t tr i lmjT> tins to itie cutting 
uf i .ui.ils .vjiovo here ami Ii'llitig I he 
-alt wat»r in from Indian ri\»T No 
(.(■lain as yet have brerT'crrt-f1 
St. J o h n s ‘ from I tuiiau. river and if 

{they ever are, the water would hav<* 
to run I 1 | |  hl!t la to 2() feet to gel 
into the  St Johns Winin' to gel at 
Sanford th e  Atlantic Occum woubl 
only have to rise a  few feet above 
high title to  come up the river, us it 
gm-s daily to St George The salt 
and othivr minerals, if auy  in tin- 
water of the river a re .  from Salt 
l a k e  and  «••Multi sail -(•ring- and 't**'11* 
|.„ml i I ,r. .,n tie , a-1 -ide >d "p.-ning
i | ,e ri v • r to ,»r Til u-v die

ICi -jii'. l fully .
J N U H 1 T N K R .

In making a tour of Florida, ev i-^  
donees of improve 

e n 'o n -ev w j  
ments in rail and hard  roads, a c -^ .  
t iv tt ta r•h ’TTftj'*trrrfMffBr,*- citrus f n i j t ' 
and vegetable culture as well as 
agricultural pursuits.

From one end of tho s ta le  to tho  • 
o ther tlioro is an awakening spirit 
aa to  the  im provem ent of the soil, 
be t te r  cultivation, wider diversifica
tion of crops and the general ad
vancement of farms. No one fa- * 
miliar with Florida ton years ago 
can travel through it now 'w ithou t  
being impressed with the striking 
change that is taking place in the 
diversification of farming and the 
improvement of farm homes.

Men everywhere throughout tho 
atuto are viewing with a broad vision 
limitless opportunities for develop
ment. They  are actively nt work 
doing things in accordance with tho 
wealth nn»i opportunities which tho 
resources of the s ta te  justify.

There is no longer to lie found any  
where ill the s tate  doubt as to its 
future, or any wiivcring in thought 
as to the fart that  it is thp most in
viting field for man of brains, energy 
ami capital in thi- world Business 
men reulizo that  tiler»’ may bo from 
time to time tem porary halts in tho 
march »>f progress, and they further 
r»’idizc that  the prosperity of this 
s ta te  it a s been great ami continuous 
for the past ten years.

One of th«’ most 'in teresting fea
tures Is the number of men from 
other sections of the country spying 
out land, investigating its oppor
tunities lur in vest ipent, and invest* 

TST̂ ir*' well a* investigating. One 
no scari-ely pick up *a s ta te  papbr

without noting th<* arrivals here and^ 
ther»’ of capitalists, or men represent
ing capitili, from other sections, and 
loud buyer* are coming m from 
ti very when*.- Tam pa Weekly T rib- 
u ne

Tho Sarasota Times states th a t  
tho farm ers of the Sarusota-Venice 
d is tr ic t  received $84,000 for their 
p ro d u c t  this season. A total of 178 
cars were utilized in moving the 
spring to m a to  crop, representing 66,- 
655 'cratek. This crip was grown on 
336 acres, the average yield being 
178 erntea to the acre.

fnliliilaUona, which must liav»’ taken 
sortie tune to  construct.

Some reports  received in London 
<ie»-lijred th a t  the  reason for the des
perate G erm an  counter a t ta c k s  on 
Rheims is found  in a m ovem ent of 
the allies which has v ir tua lly  iso- 
luted Rheima from Laon, a town 
thirty mile* to  the northw est.  If 
thi* i* true, all of General von 
Kluck'» m arvelous s tra tegy  in pro
tecting his sorely pressed left think 
wilt have proved  futile. *

GOV. BUYS A BALE
Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 22.— Gov. 

Park Tram m ell  today in his effort to 
aid all possible In the  "B u y  a Bale 
of C o t to n ” movement, purchased a 
baie of cotton from W. II. Sellers of 
Arran, Florida, a fa rm er who was 
unable to hold his cotton, paying 
him ten  cents a pound therefor. A 
few days ago the Governor issued nn 
appeal to  the people of the s ta te  
Urging tho purchase of , a bale of 
cotton or more nt ten cents a pound 
by every  citizen able to  buy. The 
G overnor is very anxious to have 
activo interest manifested in this 
m ovem ent and believes in this way 
our co tton  growers and  the people 
of the  co tton  section of the  -sta tc 
can be greatly  assisted. . .

Berlin. S ep tr  22 (via L ondon!.— 
Commenting ott a report t h a t  Count 
von Bcrnstorff. German am bassador 
to the United States had said his 
nation was looking for peace upon 
condition t h a t  the  ontity of German 
territory would he preserved, the 
North G erm an Gazette, th e  official 
organ declared in its issue of Septem
ber 20 tha t  th e  governm ent hag not 
even considered the m a t te r .

“The assertions are in ten d ed ,” tho 
paper says, " to  foster the impression 
thnt we have tired of the  war, in 
spite of our victories in th e  east and 
in the west. Peace overtu res  may 
not be looked for until th e  war, 
forced ruth lessly  on our people, Is 
broSght to an  honorable conclusion.”

The official s ta tem en t given out 
last night m ade  mention of th e  bom- 
harilmcnt of Rheims. It said Rheim 
hardment of Rheims. It  said 
Rheims was in the b a t t le  lines of 
the French and  that  the German» 
were obliged to  bombard* it. The 
necessity for th is  action wub regret
ted, hut the firo of the F rench, i t  was 
stated came from th a t  direction. 
Orders to sav e  the ca thedra l  had 
been given.

The s ta te m e n t  also m ade thia ref
erence to th e  progress on  other

a,i t • r and  iii»• Fri’iich *t»y lb»- I i »t 
man* are  suffering from hick of food.

While neither sides claim* a <!»•- 
cimv•* outcome, there appears to,.lie 
gomi reason lu behove th a t  the 
h a t tb ’ is drawing to some definite 
development. Military opinion both 
in London nml Paris leans to th»’ 
conviction that the present lines, 
b a t te red  for ten days, soon will have 
to show noticeable change. The 
light is fiercest on the allies' left, 
where desperate efforts ari’ being 
nia»!»' to  (urn the fiank of the G er
man a rm y  un»ier General von Kluck. 
Von Kluck has been reinforced but 
in * |u te  of thi* the French in late 
official reports claim un advantage, 
though it is adm itted  to be slight. 
The G erm ans appear to tie making 
desp»’ru to '  and consistent efforts to 
turn th e  righ wing of the allies, 
resting on Verdun. The help of this 
fortified, position is of advantage to 
the French.

On th e  center the  fortunes of war
fluctuate . The positions now held 
by the  Germans were well selected 
and well fortified. Sorno of their 
heavy artillery Is described as res t
ing upon  cement foundations.

A news disparch received in Lon
don from  France say* an aeroplane 
reconnaissance has given rise to the 
conviction that  a large portion of 
the G erm an  forces i* retiring in it»* 
direction of fortified positions on tin 
Germ an border.

T he destruction hy German shell 
fire, of the famous cathedral of 
Rheims has been made a m atte r  of 
protest on the part of the French 
governm ent. Berlin, in an official 
s ta tem en t ,  asserts th a t  the fire of 
the F ren c h  camo from the  direction 
of the cathedral sp d  the  necessity of 
bom bard ing  i t  is regretted.

Huclal Centers
The rry ing need of rural Florida 

I» social centers where our young 
peoplr can tie entertmiii-d. amused 
and instructed  under the direction of 
cultured, clean and ■-»>tn jn-1«• nt lead
ership, w tier»’ aesthetic surroundings 
stir the Love for the beautiful, wht’fe 
art changes the atm osphere with In
spiration and power, anil innocent 
am usem ents instruct and brighten 
Yheir live*.

To hold out young people on the 
farm wo m ust make farm life more 
a ttractive , ns well us thy business of 
farming more remunerative. The 
school house should he the social 
unit, properly equipped for nourish
ing and building character, so that  
the live.* of our people can properly 
function around it and become sup
plied with the necessary elements of 
human thought and activity.

T
Sir*. Edith  Ellison Adams has 

been g ran ted  a decree of absolute 
divorce from «Mr. Frank Adams of 
M aitland, Orange county, Fla. She 
will hereafter take her maiden nnme 
of Ellison in conjunction with tha t  
of her children and he known as 
Mr*. Ellison-Adams.

A SQUARE DEAL
The National Farm ers’ Union is 

dem anding a square deal from Con
gress and S ta te  Legislature* on the 
m arketing of farm products-

The Federal and Sta te  Govern
ments havo been spending millions 
of dollars annually in * urging the 
farmer to  increase productuin, hut 
littlu a t ten t io n  has been given to the 
marketing side of the  question.

It is a well known paradox tha t  
tho larger the  crop the less the, value 
und a s t im u lan t  to production with
out corresponding aid in m arketing, 
loses m uch  of its worth to agricul
ture. T h e  nation  is fast awakening 
to  the fact  th a t  marketing, and not 
production is tho problom of tho far
mer, . . .

Milliner)' Opening
T h e 's ig n s  of fall and winter ur»t 

lly presage»! by the millinery 
.»n»l tti»- hull»'* of Sanford 

look Jorwarii t»» tIn**»* displays of 
t he late s t j l i ’s in hcuilgeur. T he 
men look forwartl to them  ulso in un 
entirely different manner, b u t  never
theless the first signs pf falj will he 
displayed at the millinery parlors of 
Mrs J. H Bruton on T hursday  and  
Friday of this week when the big 
stork liit»dy purchased for the p a t 
rons will he displayed in all their 
In vidi ness

Mrs Bruton assures us that  the 
stock t \ t*  year is fur ami away the 
best. tnosVTn-autiful and  stylish th a t  
has ever bean brought to this eRy 
and anticipating the war Mrs. B ru
ton has reduced, the prices to the 
point where tho hats are hound to 
»ell Tho styles ate  not freak* this, 
season b u t  are in th« m ain most ser
viceable uml chic and the ladies of  
Sunford and Seminole county will be 
trea ted  to a great surprise this yea r  
when they note the beautiful hats  a t  
such reasonable prices. Miss King 
will lie there also to show the hats  
and  to lend »her aid in a rrang ing  
them just to suit the different ideas 
of the customers.

Sanford Lost la Orlando 
Sanford boys met defeat on the 

Orlando floor hy the tight score of 
29 to 26. Thu game was a hard  
fought batt le  from beginning to end,. 
Although the Sanford tcum was 
beaten wo have not lost courage. 
We will pluy a re tu rn  game with 
Orlando Friday, Oct. 2nd, on our 
floor, and we expect to do them  up 
brown. Orlando has it much heav
ier team  than  we have, if not heav
ier than  DeLund. We play DoLand 
F riday  and  not Tuesday, as was 
scheduled. Line up was ns follows:
Sanford
Herring
Washburn
Gilbert
Raynor
Routh

R. F. 
L. F.

C
R G, 
L. G.

Riarsoti. W.Subs, 
ford.

Sub, 'Salisbury, Orlando

Orlando 
M artin  

Chapm un 
Mooro 

Rodenbuugh 
I ly er  

Routh, San-

Hawkins Connelly left on Sunday  
b ig h t  for Washington, D. C., where 
ho will spend* the  next few months 
visiting relatives. V , —


